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Em ftu mj only on*, my pride,

The iUt tbtt lit mjr lonalT w»7,
'SlocelntheTtnofbttUedud

,

His (In on BhUah'i bloodr dir
It heleed to aoothe iay feuinl woo
^jtatUokmrboTooiitentwimldbe

'

.At lioin»-a selflan thonght, I know,
But lie life and lore to me.

BUIlo'eitlieTeiduitBoiitlienimeadi -

Tho nnoke of war obiotued the nm,
.tv -Btlll told the d&Ti of noble deed!,'

'. t Otdliedefcits/of TlotoriesTOn.' . f

: Still nutroni' Qheekf atvw oold and pile.

BtlU msidene pnred with beted breath,

. iBtlll from the land wen^np the wall

Of thoae whose deateit ilept la Death.

'Uybdy l I marked Us glowlna oheek,

The fierce light flaming In hia eye,

. And knewthe words he longed to speak *

'Where'er a war-bonnd band wentby:— .

'Twas thos his father looked, the day <

'

He held me in a last embrace, .
;

'Ihenmarohed with danntlsis heart awar« ..

. The Union's imploos foes to faoe^ .

.'At length the'words came fierce and: strong,
' ThewonU that oUlled my heart with fear,

'
• "Ob, mother, while my oomrsdei throng

To war, why should I linger here 7

•Onr ooontry needs my strength to-day,
' The strength of all ner yeomen tnie,

iHer pleading Toloe I mnst obey,
' Kor pass this fearful time with yoo.

-"E'en those who osme from foreign lands, ^

On our fMe plal|u new homes to find,

: '. 'Kcw march wllta willing hearts and handa
IThere'er ont colors woo the wind.

•On BTery hud fought field their cry; ° '

Ooes np abore the battle's din,

. And faithful to the last, they die.

In aool, if not in blood, onr Un.

•"Then why shotdd I whose falhera sleep

These bills, their natlTe lOU, below,

/A nuted Bwoid In scabbard keep,
Morbnm to strike a patriot's Dlowf

°Ihy blessing, mother! makemeatrong
To do what honor bida me do I

-These traltota enlahed,—'twill not be looff,—
And in come home again to yon."

lO'Taln I elaaped him to my heart,

And told him ofmy widowed atale.

And tried with all a mother'a art

His war-like ardor to abate.
'I apoke of her whose yoong lore he

. Held dearest of all things below,
.Hot atlll he cried, "It cannot be I—

Thy blessing, mother—bid me g«l"

'And so, wlttimanyabaralngtear, .

For him in ^ayer I bent the knee.
And asked that Ood his course wonld steer, ^
And bring him safely back to me. IB

Be wentI—Once mote the gay robed Bprlng
With emerald treasnres suews the plain,

And birde oome Korth on Joyona wing,
,

' But he will n'er come North again I
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Three montha after the cTenta rela'tcd in the last chapter, Ur.
Xuke Averill left his place .of.baelnesa at four o'olock In the
Alteiiaoon, and'procoeded up town. He turned into Bond street,

ndstcpped before a private house. It was a small, unpretend.
Ing' iweulni, with a little garden In front of it, which appeared
^ liekeptwith remarkable noatnesss. I«uke rang the bell, and in a
minute or two tho door was opened, and he stepped in. The In.

terior bote a remarkable contrast with tho eitencr. It was to-
nlshed In the most gorgeous atyle. Every article In the drawing
loom was of tho most ezpen41ve kind. Tho walla wore coTored
with blue and gold French paper, and ornamented with exqal-.
site oU pilntinDa, which dcctaeoly verged on the indelicate, re.

vresenmib for the most part female forma Id a state of nudity.
A bandaome loaewood piano,' brocatelle chain, a soft Turkey
-cupet, andplnk satin curtains made up the ftimlture.
The door was opened by a young quadroon girl, excessively

jirotty, with dark eyes and'rounded form.
"Is your mlelreas In f" asked Iiuke. .

"Tes, sir; she Is In tho draiwlng-room." '
^

«<iIone?''

^Tes, alr;T will go ondlet her know that yon arc here."
"It ia .unnecessary. I will annoimce myself,"
He entered the drawing-room, and found a magnificent gill

reclining in s.large rocking-chair, engaged in reading. She was
sotmore than twenty years of age, and bewltchlngly beautUol.
Her hair was Intenaely black, atid her eyes dark and pleiolos.
'fine wore a black allk dreas, cut very low in the neck, which oon-
tmstedadmlfably with the dazalliia whiteness of her skin. Her
Hpswere red and slightly pouting, her oheeka aa soft and'downy
-OS a newhr plucked peach, and tinted with the hue of parfeot
Iioalth.- Her complexion was as pure as a Illy, and her whola fcm
oast In a mpst voloptuoqa mould. Her shoulders were as white
aa jdabaater and her bust, which ,her low-out dreaa more thai;
Iialf-revoalod, waa a model of flrmneaa, olaaUclty, and •xquislta
-uevolopemont. The attitude she had assumed was one of the
most graceful olnndon, and h«r tiny feet resting on an otttv
man, caused her dress to be slightly raised, revealing limbs of
tthe moat superb proportions. Thla young girl waa UademoUella
Em'oaUne de Bolegne, the French danaeuae of ,the Park Theatre.

vEnieatVaer''aaia Lu^e, after gazing a moment on'.the lovely

"AhVon^Dieii^la tliatybniHr.Lnkel" ahe exdUmed,Jnmp-
M." .Beat and running to htm"-^iwsm«<ia«nek<r/

'(kuataemydearl] . ^ i

.PW'JkdhlaUpatohers,
-in.i»'<»Ki?5W»|n?eIaaw.yon,''sald Emeailna, .miing Iot-

?oWen^'tSJ;.^,'5Sr ^.^^^t^P't'f '(«hSfhave

•foro?'''^

**** Bienao busy that! oonld'not possibly got here b«.

T; fSHjRSJu^^.'3'*^T%"' wnien^tton wasnow carried on
In tho Ulter language, which we vrtU tranaUte for the benefit of
<nr readon.
"And you have lo« me without tor one to console me."
"0, Emoatlne, you have plenty, of lovera." •

''0,^0 wicked man I'^aalfftoeadne^pUWaUy dragging hta
io a aofa, on whl(* they bpttaat "Whyao^tyeu klaa mSiwhy
are yon so ooldr ahe added, leaning voluptuonaly agalnat hiS.
Be drew her within hIa arms, ao that thebackc^arhe«AtMted

on hia left shoulder. Byotatldg down Ma^M.^faada view
of het superb boaom. Theslghtof theae charma exollod htm
to the utmoet, hIa handa shared the happlneaa of hia eyes and

r'. he dellrionalywandered ftom charm to charm—at last he nU l>e-
tweta her arma, their Ilpa were confounded together; and volop.
tucna exproaslons esaapedtham, ,

* ,* * • * • • •
"Sear Bmestlne," aald Luke; "I want you to do a favor tat

me; Ko-nlght there will be a young man in the V^A nieakre,
in the nrlvato box on (ha left-hand side. I want yon to ask htm
to snpHlth yon

I
encourage him aa much aa yon plaaaa, but do

not tat hlD go beyond a oertain length, unless be makes -you a
, preient of* diamond ring. If ydu succeed 'In getting the ring,

7«a ten grant blm whatertr farots yoa pleue, The diamond

UBS. JULIA DEAN HATNR
This artist (ofwhomthe above la a striking likeness) was bom

in the village otFIeaaantTallsy, Dntohess County, N. T., July 32,
1830. Firsttppesred on the stage aa Lady Ellen, hi the "Lady
oftheLaka.". Itrst appeared in Mew York In Kay, lUS, atOe
Bowery.Thtatre, filling the theatre to overflowing for thirteen'
nights. Hade her flist appearance in Fhlladelphu, Nov. U, '16,

as Julia, In the "Hunchback," at the Arch-street Theatre, b
18H wu married to Dr. Hayne. In Jane, 1856, she was playing
In Oallfomla, meeting with tzinmphant success. After an at^

seuceof thirteen months ahe returned to Mew Tork, having
made $90,000 dear.' At present thUlady la playing in San Etan-
dsco, OaL ' Aa an actress, her merits are oonslderabls; her oon>
cepUon of character isjulck and comet; her 'deratopment of it
always marked by 1ntelugehoe,'disdilifililatlai, and good taate.
Bhe always dresaea her part with alngnlar propriety. In private
life she u much beloved, on account of an exceedingly amiable
character.

ring muat be worth five hundred dollars, and if you are auccea^-
fDl, I will make yon a praaent of two hundred more; ao you wUi
be a gainer of aeven hundred dollars."
"Ah I I aee ; yon want me to tempt him, to makehim giveme a

ring worth five hondred'dollart."
.

'

, "Exactly; .with your obams yon can makeUm sell hia soul
toyou."
"But why, Luke, do you want him to give me the ring 7" .

"That la my business, Emeatine. You will have possession of
a handsome ring and two hundred dollars; that ought to satlsfr
you."
"But tell me, Luke; is lie handsome 7"
"Exceedingly ao."
"Verywen, Iconaeut IwlIllnvltahlmtoaapperheret04ilght

and aee what I can do with him."
After prolonging the conversation a little longer, Luketook bis

leave.'

That same evening, at eight o'clock, Edward Grafton, Ur.
Luke Averill's clerk, entered the Park Theatre. - His employer
had that morning made him the wesentof the ticket, atrang
ttiat he could net use it himself. He entraed the private box.
At last Ernestine de Belegue made her appearance on the stage.
In the ellght attire ahe bad on2her voluptuoua body waa seen in
aU;US )exgnMte' proportions. Her aplendld bnat and magnificent
^""^^nldhavemovad adttvotee. > Asthebeantifal glil Alidad

^
Mintage, she oatt laiigidshlhehCli^^

amUed in a peomlar manner. Thtee advanoto made his blood
boll In his veins.
'When the ballet was over, one of the employees of the theatre

entered the box, and handed EdwaM a little pink note delidons-
ly aoented. He opened it, and read it aa foUowa:—
"Oome and sup with me thla evening, at Mo. — Bond atreet

I shall be alone. Ebmisiiiie db Bbuoox."
. The excitable young man waa at the seventh heaven of delight
at thla invitation, and started immediately for the rendezvous.
He waa let in by the pretty quadroon who Immediately ahowed
him Into the'dnwlng room. Ernestine de Selegue was volnptu.
ously extended on a eofa. She had ohanged her dress since she
returned from the theatre, and waa now ravlahlng to behold.
Her costume was oriental and of almost transparent texture;
the skirt reached soarcoly to her knoea, and allowed to be aeen
the ptumpneaa, roundness, and perfection of her lovely llmba.
The dreaa could acarcely be aald to cover her bust at all, for two
ivory globes, which Apellea might have taken' for a mode} for
hia YenxtB, ware almcat entirely expoeed, and the manner In
which they rose and fell with her breathing, almoat drove Ed-
ward crazy. Her anna, entirely uncovered, hung negligently
by the aide of the soti,' and were rounded In the same exquisite
proportions as her limbs.
Edward threw himself on hia kneos, and pressed a kiss on her

lovelywhite hand.
"Eles my lips, mm chkr," slid shs.

. Hepreasedaklssof fire en her rosy, humid lips,' and his hand
had already fallen on her shoulder, and was gilding towards her
bosom, when ehe arrested it,

"Walt until after eupper, fiion chcr," said she.
Young Orafton waa obliged to bo katlafled with Ussos, but he

could not turn his eyes from the two palpitating alabaster globes
which seomed to Invite the pressure of his hand. In a few mln>
utes theJ>eautlfol quadroon came to Inform them that supper
was served. He oneredSmestlne his arm, and they entered the
aupper room and satdown to an exquisite repast, where eveir.
thing oalcnlated to excite the senses was served. Orationwas ui
a perfsit delirium, Uolten fire eeamed to be flowing through
his veins, and his flushed face and trembling hands showed how
much the lovely siren had enthralled him.
After supper they returned to the drawing room, and Edward,

again took his place bealde'the young girl.on the sofk. Bhe took
Ma hands in hers, and loaning voluptuously against him so that
he felt hor perfomed breath on his oheek, and her worm bosom
pressed against bis cheat, ahe said:— «

' "Edward Oraflou, I love you, and I em willing, under a oer-

,taln condition which I shall name by-and-by, to grant you the
follest privileges. Elssnde, mm cAtr.''

He' tolled her frantically in his arma, and prcsaed athouaand
hot, burning kisses on her lips, neck, and shoulders. Again his
hand wandered, but again she restrained him.
"Have patience," sud she, "when you have acceded to the ro-

quest I have to mikke you, I will be yOnn."
"Ol'name it, lovely being, 'and rest assured it la already

granted," said jEdward, almost ont of his aenses.

"I will tell' yon by-and-by; in the meantime, Annette shall

amuse us with a dance."
So saying, she dapped her hands, and the beantUOl quadroon

appeared;
"Annette," said ahe, "go and dross yonnelf in oriental.oos.

tume, and Show this gentleman how well yon can danco."
,

'. The quadroon oourtesled without saying a woM, and In a few
minutes relumed. ^ The moment he saw her, young Oraflou ut.

teredaarrof utoniahment, admiration, and dellAht. :Theex>
qulsltely formed girl was'ln a stale of (nmplete nuolty, with the
exoepUon of an almoat transparent, akirt from her walet Her
loveqr boat waa entirely nnoovered, and the thin texture of the
Binale article of attire ahe wore, ^owed the whole of hot lovely
llmba to be aeen in all their voluptuous folneas and roundness.
Bmestlne sealed herself at the puno, and played a waits. Tho
quadroon then commenoed a dance, the description of which a
sense of decency oomp<as ns to omli It answered the purpose,
however, of rendering the unfottonato yoUng man a pliant tool

In the4iands ofthe temptress.
Alter the danco waa finished Annette left the apartment, and

young Orafton waa again alone with tho siren. She placed her-
self on his knees, and rested one ofher feet on tho sofa, and br
thls.attltude, ono of her beautlfal llmba waa brought out In full

roUof. Edward'a trembling flngera allpped her lightgauze dreaa
from hor Ivory ahouldeis, and preaaod a thousand kisses on her
aaporb boaom, ahe making bnt slight roalatance. But when he
became more cnriona, aho agalnatopped him.
"Dear Edward," aaldahe, "II^do olalm to virtue, In fiiot,!

dbnfeaal amo perfectAapaala—anO.*'! aoiwllllna to moke you-
my lover on condlUon that you make moa preaeni of a diamond
ring aa apofla d'anumr. This ring- muat be worth five hundred
doUara. Olve me It and I am yours for aa long as you please."
Aa ahe apoke these wdMs she sreaaed hun Ught&to her

throbbhig breaat, and pteaaed her dewy lips to hia in avolnp.
tuona klaa. The polaon wotkedi ho wiaiier'a, body and aouL
"Lovely angel, I would aoll my aool to solaassvou. To-moN

row night yon shall have the ring." .

"And you shall lead suoh a nlaht of pleaanre tliat your wild-
eat dreams have never Imagined," ahe replied;
And u a reward for his oomtilalsanoet she pressed him to her

with amorous fsrr, and he partook of her SeUriam. But she
woold not permithim to go beyond » oettala point.

It was four o'olock In the morning whan h^left, bewildered.
Intoxicated, and crazy with love. It waa ten o'clock before he
reached the ofilce that morning. He reaolved at any price to
obtain the diamond ring. Atnoon he waa left alone In the ofilce.
Mr. Luke Averill'a check book lay temptingly on the deak. He
could imitate hia employer'a algnatura exactly. Wlthont reflect-
ing what he waa doing, he filled up a check for five hnndrsd del-
lais, and put Luke Averill'ename to 1^ When hewent to his din-
ner he got It caahed and purchaaed a magnificent diamond ring
with tho proceeda. If he had watohedUr. Luke Averill's fooe
when he entered the office in the afternoon, he would have seen
a peculiar emlle filtacross It' Bnt his senses were In auoh awhirl
of excitement that he noticed nothing.
' He again vlalted the thektre that night, and was again greeted
with the klUlng glances of the beautlfal danseuse. Bhe read In
hia countenance that he had procured the ring. After the ballet
was over he ran to flmestlne's residence In Bond atreet, and was
itdmltted by the beautiful quadroon. She Informed him that
her mlatreaa was waiUng for him in the drawing-room. He ran
up stairs and buret Into the apartment. He uttered a ory of
wonder and delight. Ernestine layonthesofalna state of na.
tore. A thin gauze waa aprSad over her, through which ho
could dlsUnotly trace the outlines of her voluptuous form. He

her thromtog breast '

. ^
"lamyouis—yours 1" she-exolalmad.

'

Orafton, In a state of dellriona Joy, tore away the gauze texture
which covered her, and she lay before him like Tenus rising
from the sea. Her akin was like satin and ofdazzling whiteness,
and brought Into fall relief by her ebon babr which ehe had let
down and now abeamed on her Ivory ahoulders. Her slender
waist, her voluptuous bosom, 'her rosylips, her «iitni.t«,i cotor,
her dorious eyes which shot forth glmcss thst could not be
mistaken, all presented to his eager eyas the perftotlon of the
mother of love.

Etatlroly beyond himself,' Orafton began to think that his hap-
piness could not be reaL It was not until she seized hils hand
and placed it on one of her heaving breasts that he awoke from
his state of trance.
"Oome, dear Edward—comis I" shs mtirmured.
In another moment he was folded in her snowy arms.

* e * • ¥ * • •
It was six o'clock in tho morning when he retqned home,
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It Is a warm August morning, three months after the events
related in the lut chapter. The sun la already high in the
hBavena,.and the streets present that lazy'appearanoe which is
to,be seen in perfection in an American enduring the dog-
days, Btoreheepeis stand at their doors, wipe the penplratlon
from their brows; and amnae themaelves watching the broad
shadow oaat by the houaea growing less and leas; it has already
ahmnk to thepavement and in a ahort time the glare of the aun
wQl oblige them'to retire Into back rooms, where, by frequent
applications to the water coder, they endeavor to battle with
the heat as beat thoy can. The flisa are having a gidvtlme, they
buzz Into one'a tan, and keep up axsontlnual ham to the annoy-
ance and dlagoat of nervous people.

The aforeaald flljlkppcar to he particularly bnay around Dr.
Brandon's breakfaVuble, which waa already aet, although there
waa no one there to partake of it—the doctor and hia-wife.and
dolughter not having made their appearance. The indulaltlve
little iueecta ware evidently determined to make an exploration
of all the artloUis on the breahfkat table. A whole legion ot
them had taken poaassrion Of the augar-bowl; aome being
buayon theoutaldo, while, the white lumps of sugar vrere en.
tlrdy hidden from ^ew by myriads of otheia. Another detach-
ment were maUngateoonnolsanceqtaplat^ofbread—so that a
abort dlatanoe off It looked aa if it vrere studded irith currants.
A few others, more adventurous, were lalferlng for their temer-
ity by being etack fkat in a mass of half liqtild butter, from
which they atruggled in vain to extricate themaelves.
"Dratths'fllesf' aald Doct<«Bruidon'8 newpago, a promlS'

Ing colored boy,who was calledOrlandoby his mistress, although
his real name was Jem. "Deal the flies I it's no use in whisking
on 'em awar, they come back agin more num'ieua than ever,

"

' Orlando, however, aet to work vlgorona^, and Boon deared the
table of the enemy. He had aoarcaly effected thla when the
maid of all work entered, and depoalted on the table a savory
dith of egga and bao'on.

"Uy goUyl that amens nice," aald Orlando, tihtcking his
Ilpa.

"Mow look here, Orlando,", said Bridget—"don't yon be after
putting your Angers Into the'fkt,^ yon did yestardiky morning,
orlll tell your mlBBls on yon.".
"YouJoBtshutup, Irish," saldthepage. "Idldn't do nothing

of the land. I was only taking out a dead fly."
"I kno^ better, you nasty, colored varmint I didn't I ste you

with myown blesstd eves 7''

"Mo von didn't, Irish. Yon'sa sllers down on me, but I'll be
even vnth you some day, I oan tell yoh.''
"You lazy, gool-fcn-nothlng nigger-it I w»a the doctor, I'd

soon dear you ont of here.'!
"Miggeis are as good aa Irish' any day of the week."
The war waxed warm, and there la no knowing how It might

have ended had not Doctor Brandon entered the room with a
paper in hia hand. At the sight of him the twolraadbledomea-
tlca immediately cooloddown. *

The worthy pbyslolan woe evidently fatten than when We laat

saw him, and aoamod if poaalble to have inoreand Inoonae.
quenca, Heaoated himself at table, and although ne was very
hungry he did' not dare to eommehoe Us breakfaat until hia
better half made her appearafioa. Hs watUd patiently flvi

minutes, by that tbne the savory amelL had such an effect upon
him that he summoned up coutsge to aay. to Bridget:^
"Oo knd tell Urs. Brandon that bre^ftat ia rei^."
There la no reason to aend for me," exclaimed the voice of,

that amiable lady, who entered at that moment "Yon nil
mighty early this morning. Doctor Brandon—It's pity yon
don't gat up as early every day.;* .

Why, my dear, it's past nine o'clock," said tho Dootor, apolo-
getically," and Ithought perhaps you mlghthavO bvtaalapty^^aK

Ybu haVe no bualneaa tothlnk anythlof kbontat, . ^ffhtB do
I ever keep yott waiting fttrbieikftBtt" ' ' '

, W-
j ."IkBtfir.a

pui, 'Bttaioai' 'Here
ktitaotr—TM are an unreasonable,'.' pentaw
'Here I' sisrve—slave for yon all day loatf, stiA'

^.|ui^Hikg,-,vOllierhusluaids oan takathelrwlVM to wUMBr.'
plaoas, batlaakobUgedtoatlcKathome, summer aftarsnndBrti"
T "WeIl-^tal(A9dear,'y(Rlknowmyprofesslohsl dutleis—
:' "Bat I±tn no professional duties, Doctor Brandon,AnAX^
dcn'taeeVbitl.ahonldbe obliged to remalnln the dty'wbali''
evarrbody stilts ont Vhyoan'tl board at the PavIUea, 'A-'
Brighton,' i»4tataii' lBlatid7 "Yoa can oome and spend 'eTMBr*
Bondaythere,"

~
'Well, myj^, t wfU sfeabontli

I "0 yea, Ijmowwliat that means. I^tell yon what It la, ^

don, I in(la(|n goltia.Xni*re arenlaitrof piopla tUi2z
there. Let mfi^aee-Oart'a the Waltons;JfrJLnkaav^
Ur. HordantTfam% thffe, aad also the Ber. Xbenszer Otatm.
The fact la, Brandon, I am in; and tfie 'chuige^ lit wlU i1qim«'
good." r^.-^-.'- —
;
"Why, mydsar, yen aretha plotnreW^hsaitti''^?"'

'

'

.'JOf couna you wUl say that, bnt I soppofe 1 haorJByoap
foellngabest

.
It's a wretched thing being marrledtOi AdddSs'

ono never gets any sympathy," '
'r t^.:

: "l^ow, you are unJuat 'When yon are really IB. don'tZteA>
I can to persuade yon to take medicine.'' ' ; •.- v ./
' "Yea, yourmedldne—bnt I am notauoh a great goose ar t
Ten only want to experiment on me, and If fware' to lake ]
llltwdmgs,Ishanldsoonbelnmygrave." i ,

' •Mow, redly, Urs. Brandpn •.'

'There, say no more about It; what I want to know Is, i
to go to the Pavilion, or not? It would also do EmilygooA-—.
is now suffering so much with headache that ahe can't gettmtai ~

breakfast"
. . • ,. . .^-.-i

»

"I am afraid we can't afford It Ybnknow, Intbsrainitfi
time, I am dot very busy.". .• . ;i ^ . ,

. -..j-

Yes, but youBpendmoneyaboutyonrselflMtaudgb-m'*.'
gartact oautU)n to aeethe olgara yon amoke, to ssy lictums o(tta

'

randyyoagnziledown.'* • '.T^
Bythis time the meal was conduded, and to escape the fii»

ther importunities of his wife, Doctor Brandon' was abdntta .

Ueat a retreat, when he was Mopped'by his better luiu,'
'

.
:^

.'"IteUybn what Itls.Brandon^" said that ainiahle lady, •if
insist on going to Brighton.' Iifon'theirawordtotheoonhniin

'

but shall pack up my things at once."
-

' 'Wdl, my,dear," aald the dootor, who saw it was no nae c
ttaidhig any more—"If yun real^ wish It I sappose t nnot c

sent I shall spend evaiy Sunday with you, and as thna'giv
'

many of my patients staying there, I maybe ableto tumltto-
my advantage," , . ; i .

. "Of course yon may; a talented physldan like yen Is sure to
oetplenty to do there," said Mrs. Brandon, oonslderably moifr

"

flea by her husband's caAsant "Who knows but 'ton. matipap*

'

haps be able to make yoar axpenoes 7"
Ihopeso. Oetallyour things packed np,ajid Iwlll i

you and Emily by the four b'eloek boat"
We'll be ready, you may depfnd.upon thBt,f;.

Doctor Brandon left the houee to make some profei_
calls, while Hrs. Brandon set about maUog preparations for 1
Intended trip. At two o'dOck the physician rctumbd, andf~
hia wife in the best poselble spirits; in fact, as ha stated <

dentlally to a friend, he ha t never seen her ln )>elt«r hununw . > -.'

After partaking of a hasty dinner, a carriage w^a eddied, aaft-.,
the doctor, accompanied by his wife and daaght«t,froceeded to

'

the Staten Island Ferry. In due time'they reaohed the FavOlia.
where Hrs. Brandon and Bmlly were provided with a suitabto ^

room. It was> rather high up, to be sure, but then It.vntfM .

much pleasanter than being at home. '

. Doctor Brandon was right ha to the fkot of a great numberof-

'

his patients being there; but unfortunatdy, they aU appeanS
to be in excellant health. The dootor sighed when he eaw tbalr '

rosy cheeks, and vras , oonsdons that aa a msdlcal speculation,
his visit would be' a fUlure. He was, however, cordially j«« .C

cdved by his friends, and the evening passed away very agreo-
ably. ..,

On the same evening that he arrived, Mr. Wdton and Kr. '

Luke Averm wore eeatad in the apartment of the latter, engageA- <:

in very eameat tonveraaUon. Mr. Wdtoni had enUraly leoor-
'

ered from his.attack of the gout and locAed-.tha plotanaT.
health. Luke was pals, but in other respects, looked welL Hk-

''

was dreaaed In deep black: thla, with hia white neckerchlB(
gave him the appearance of a dergyman. He had been i
tadtum alnoe hia brother'a .death, which appeared to prey-i _
much on his mind. He wasnow very wealthy, for the wholeof
his un^cle's large fortune had

:
fallen to him Indofault of a wBI^

for the one prepared; tl;|e night before, the Ooneral'a deoesM^

??^3Sfc^^^ji^«DlfiMW-Sf».-^ .. ....
u"tneyoDng fouowls in theiicnso now, and sees MaUd evenr
day. I have no doubt they meet by stealth,.dthough X ctiA
prove it"
"But my dear sir, yon should exert youf authority .ai s '

parent"
"I do as mnch as I can, bnt by heavens I aha shall marryyoa$

I am determined on that head."I will endeavor to domy duty and make her agood husbaad.'?.

.

I know that Mr. Averill; if I did not think so, sheshodt
never marry you, fordthough wedth is one thing, myddU^
happiness -Is 'even of greiter importance. I oan bnt 'thln^
however, that this preference for young Mordaunt Is man

~

foolish caprice. At all eyents, I would rather see her la
grave than marry him."
Yon are right Mr. Walton; dthough I cannot think It prqMir

to bear malice, there oan be no doubt about It that the Mer-
daunts have dwaya stood in yonr way. If It had not been Itar j

this young man's father's opposition, you wodd undoubtedly
have been Member of Congress at the last election.''

I know it—I hnow ltand'lt Aearlymakei mewlld to thtalc
thatthe son should dare to aspire to my dauohter'a hand, bt*
the question which now agitates my mind is wuether to renuia
here or not I dislike the idea of being obliged to leave on hia .

account, and yet l am persuaded that tney eee each other otiMu
Oan you auggeat no plan to keep them apattt"
You can forbid her to see bun."

'

I am atrdd that wodd be of but little use. I have said eva-
rythlng I can on the subject"
'Perhaps he vrill not remain here long. I 'bonder how he hia

been sporedeo long. The house of Mordaunt & Bon do veiv
largo bualneBS,'ahd he Is a most Important member ofthe timj'
"Thafs the worst of U," said Mr. Wdton, In a rousing volf«>

"Thereoannot be the least thinkbrought agalnat hia moralohar-
ier. Mow, if he were only diaalpated, I ahOuld have no dlS-
odty whatever in obliterating Mand'a love for hlmvbnt the friet

la, as far aa I oan leam, his c|iaraoterils beyond reproach:"
I don't know so much about that" replied Luke Averill, afr

tor having reflected a moment or two, "I have heard somet**
porta In the dty delrimentd to Eonry Mordaunt"
'indeed I ofwhatnature?"
'•I have heard that ho gambles."
'tPiove it," sdd Mr. Wdton, Jumping tnm his seat "and aS

dlfflcultlea will be awept away. lamBureahewlll Immsdlataly.
oaat him off forever."

'•I will make enquiries In town about the matter. By the 1»w
Mr. Wdton, I would recommend you tq bw^aomp Oentra^ BalU
rood atock—It'B bound to go up."
"Yourknowledge of flnancUl affairs 'U excellent, AVerilL X

made a good thing out of those Stato Bonda X boughtby yonr aC>
vice. ' I 'Shall certainly 'tako' your hint aboiu"tha OantaX
Railroad." . . .

This convenatlcn was Intempted by a knock at the dear,
which, being opened, reveded the person 'of,Dootte BfandaB.
who came bnatling Into the apartment wllh'vthat pecnllar ^r if.
Importanoowhich a phydotan knbwa BO well how to aaau^e.
"Excuae my IntmdlnA," sdd he, 'but! heard yoi^wete hant,

Mr.' Wdton, and wanted to see how you were.' I have broi^^ht:

'

my wUeKnd daughter here, but I must bo back in the momlB|;r
A physician ynu know, oan neverbommand hiaown tbne,"
"I am delighted to see yod; doctor," sdd Mr.'Wdton, f '—*

ing his band. "Anything new in town 7" .

"Mothlngvoiy partloliiai^-etverd deeds of blood hafs 1

committed during the paat week, and no due to the'i

diher.". , • • . - ," .

, "It Is very strange," sdd Ur. Luke Averill; "I think thep»-
Uoe mnst be.very remise." . , . .

.

"There la a good ded of myatery about the mfittar," repUaA
.

the doctor.' "Especially la thla the case with respect to. the B>»>
lives for the deed. Mone of these; people spj^bar ' to^^have bee
robbed ; and it wonld almoat aeem aa If the riotlma were put oi

of the way to gratify private malice.'. But at all eytnta, tbareM
great e'xdtement in the olty." '

v
"I agree with Ur. Averill, aald Mr. Wdton, "the poUce esv-

talnly do not do thdr duty.".How do you get on with yonr pn>>
faaaorsblp, doctor?" • ''.

'

"Admirably I the eohool baa Increued very much aliloa I took
the bhdr of anatomy. We shall begin, the next setsod wltha
larger number of atndenis than any college in the.eoqmBy..
What I dm at Is, a popular style of teaoblDg; you pant tmi^
how fond tho young men have becomk ofdlsaeotlng l

. . „
."Auythlng new in the poUtlod world, doctor?" asked Kr.

LukoAveriU.. ./j , .
' 'A -.i' .

•"Mothingmnch ; they aay Mr. Mordaunt _flen.. Is to leoe^ve tte
Xamioauy Hall nomination for aovemo;r tola falL" .

. "That can searodybb true." sdd Mr. Wdtofi,. tuning pelt.

He Is not a sound democrat,'' .,,.'. .!>.
;1 had It from vory'^ood authority; one^^ttie^^elegatee elMC

flls^opSSto^B&.^Wdlonrthathe^^
qnarter.'.'

told mehevrould be toalr candidate. By.ihe.by,'tsee Mtte

hold bock, that Ur. B^iy Mordaunt Is staying here: Be
o vary praleeworthyjoiinB man. I must aee him. beto^If^ .

•If yon mean by that, dootor, that fhere fa : anything belwM.

y daughter and thlfl young »M.«»lo' >noi<>,«»J?».70j^»a* :,

ni ub mlatakan. I am aware there are, oertain fcoUah npenB.

BbN*^ tmtbmths goodnWte'wntiadlot^ if^.

^%^lora, I beg pardon," ttamaered the dootori 'IWM*



IttUinomiiat
" B«nie''tlina ftgo tonousctintnt vM' oitA* ibiX % nidei 0/ SothlDB p»rUoiil»rlyil»rtUiigopftMh bu ™i«Bl«<> ]" roprtltton. AU purtloDUn, u the atbli piogisuu, iriU.u t

[jdntd^bir aniTrllocdrant, XbeKtIi6npnce«dedtogetti«x|^, y^j^ ^t,^ f,elgg upwards of fiva ttiotuand periMoi tthaMorth."-

«B&Ii*4ii'aYetlo*tal8htof thoinfor»inom«nt,lmtfoIlowea|PrM«n», . -
i- 1
— rr^—r

-
iitadthllT. A1Iiit,bTt<klii«»roniid-jib<ratpaUi.hein«ii-l{heaountTy. BoneaanaTebloIuottUUndiwenttapieim^ 1 ^^^^^,^,,,1,^
to get twIoM them, md,conoeilad blmaalt beUnd Jk damp | n^jy eTeirtbliii Is the ahspe *f bone-fleah being. eiigi8M|2]„,jf^ogj^tli,ga

I wlBh to etite, both to 700 and the ptibllo, that U vai not my la-

I
t^nllon to biek down tnm «htt I pnposed, but Boeing myieU'

. Tha'ioren soon tpptoediedt and aeated themielTei on
fa«e oIoM to the pUo« where AveriU waa conoealed. '

'

He'wAohed and Ualened.—[To be oontlnned. .-

Tas 'Bionfa SzABOM.—It li deeply gratUi^lsg to note the lm> enrrounded by ao many, at best, doabifol obaiaeters, I thoQght

roremaaiieihlbttcd In racing this season oyer that otlaat year. I It best to (ot oat^the easiestmy possible.
_
I had reason to be-.

Xlrcsdy iwb meetings have been held, one at TameaboTg, and I
I lieve that I had dlsodvered the money ot the opposlta rarty tO'

be, muab of It, bogus, while mine, whloh I piapoaed rlsUog «n

• '
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ieveraldays tnadvanea. In another partottUa Issneof theL^^gy,^'j|(fgt^gn,]l, j,,udoQlMUio<Maston*jweaT6happy Dnnn^ you will' allow, snffloleut

OurpKB.onr reporter giTSS an aooonnt of the trot, and InoldentaK^^^ a' satla^tory retnlt has beenattalned—satlafulorT cause for booking out. It ever the men enter therlag again,!

I

therewith connected. Our pnipose. In writing this artlde, 1. to' ^jt^a, p„i,uo and to the projeolci. if those meetings. At ^ »"» »«" '"^ "•f' """"j" \
iiake mention of the nn..tl.f.otor,chaTaoter of thei^^L^^ a mist d«Jded "coess, I

.^J" J^^//^?^^^
to comment on the eipressed opinion or many uaiue ivuu.iu

pg^fog^ijij ohj otherwise. The meeting wts under the manege- Hon," and described by the OiJPl>sn's reporter of the Dnsn and

the trot bed been determined before thehorses •n»«i«4PP»'>Lient <rf an": ssjoclitloii of genUenien ofknown reapecUbmiy Bmottflgbt,maTflnaithlBbMtand6ajdes^ If

the apparent stn-ggl.. It appears that Ince the «^»»<«^^^^^ «.d totegHlt, in whom the public could place etery confidence, i^i'^J" 'e^H^S^SST" ' •
*
^K. iT^'

AMBWUU T>0 COBBBSFOHDBinFB. ; was flist made of the match. Patohen WM the fatoHte w t^^ vommLt TiiM Baoi 10 the Boinnin BoT.-BUly
iHi-r* SnnuDB, K". J. Vols., Washington, T>. i},~l. Your paper I betting, and so contlimed, we beUove, nntu a day or two neiore ^ 'Ungle' Instance been mlsplooed. Ererjthlng was con- colled upon us on Moy 86, and said ho wonld aooede to the tema

tsMtfkdto'TMiraddNssnff '
' - . '^.~> .-

a«tdome rests only with the
agf «nraiIn|(,I[bT. '18, isse,

idued In Sew Terk and I , „— — , -, -..iv, -
^S«"«p«oiilatk)nby Bsnty 0. Jonett who cleared abontt800|,]„rp,iieswhohsdpreTtonslyTontnr«dtbelrmoneyonFatcheii, u^j

^ dlsastzoua failure attended them. Thus fSr this Boy In his ohallenaeflied the amount at SlOO.'OTufunrdi, It Is t»
?#.1lMmn;''The eompsnyployed apiece at the Bowety.Mew ' ^. •

-.-..vn.wi .nx .„ti«n,.T. >>« P'«*™°lcd that toe flnonolal part will proTe no obstacle to a
sk. and starlet ai 7.10 fiom foot of Courtlandt street; left now"0"8W«^«7<'I'P^*^ OTerboard, and B»tl<»ncn

nutoh. A preliminary deposit, iSa articles sent to thpOLima
.^eney aty 7.n, Psssea Kework, B.U; Ellzabothtown, aU; create toesnsplolon ihattoerewasascrewloosesopiewnercana ^^,1^ tomanagethe racing campaign; success baa been the UfBce Donnelly pronouneea himself reody to cotot and sign.

Bnaawlofc 8.81; Trenton^ 9.1B.' Beaohed KenslnBton 1 41,441.41,9 thing had been aet." During theiaee;cddsof$100to k.,,^wiirftiiA<«ii.n~.«ftriu^nni.iy.«faMi/. ourreadersmayre- 1
BUly.lnaddlUontothoabove offei'of odds, says hewlllnotde-

,

Phllaael^, 10 o-dook. WcM on the, s^^^ BaUer,«ia even when Patchen was
BcmberthatSretecommendedtols dkange last year. We saw tb« ""l^'H^^J^^i" *°7''?i'^;, , . « .- - •- -..I-

1
o

. .1 floiB Hm $100 Detibb.—in reference to too eHegcd Intlml'
' ..... - Oram and

1 reference

«Mi''^a^'waa«Tepatta'mot«d. " •
•

'
1 so « conunuea w luo wib. uanii, j.™,™,- .b---

i

i„a jn^vjew. We recommendedtoat tocae deteaUddeadbeats 1 " "o"'"""'^"™
"i'"*''^'?'""'?"*"^^:W..v«¥.~*'«»^"'5'"-

|,i,l"of turfalliUrs,candldlyaTowthat.Patchenw«i purposely L.„„„,^.^„ „,,„,^^.^.,„ „^ t^.t „^,^„\<'°?9'^'?.f«^<>^»'J<'f.:,9^^^^^

"held bock,

I
witbout oblow; tlOO toot ifocre afa'ted In Orem's presence, sad

ii:4iiawtCiiBSLket:—"K deals, Bplaya on ;lght, Apl^a
tieo, and takes two for fifteen, B plays a nine and takes tbiee

aequtoceV, A sols It Is a' "go.'' B then plays another _

wS^hr4?^k'^o'L'M!°"
^^S7'°The eight was covered ondcould notbe counted In a | Is Intended assoroaam. Betoatoslt may,afterati«to

„. ,^..i*» r™0'«a *»m*be head of our turf alBilrB, and that B«rt;«rn^

:, wblU otters, equally "rertom asanre ua ™M be selected to take toelp places. Thls has been done, and toe
|
Tolver wae drawn en hlnJ jjloore;; $100 that Oeoghegan fell

one heat credited to BuUer,waB TinmlsUkably a "dead heat; ^,^141, before ns. On toe last day of the meeting at Pater

ti«tof four

Patcnon

than, were fMm eight to ten toousand spectators present, and

the greatest entonslasm was manlfeeted by toem. Having now
season may con-

toot a revival In

•siimMi • then, wllh a Obondler. His flnt appearance on I present, Is but toe plain tmto; and we have heard many prom-

tbe'riage was at toe Old Bouto Street Theatre, In hla native d^.
Itr^V, loi appeared ^In toe aowdnst arena,'hoving peirformado

'Sl vo^lHngaot; He haa also turned many a "fllp.flap."

lb do not know anything about toe book yon Inquire for.

BsBiii OoBZ.—1. Kr- Leater Wallack was bom In KewTork
4tr' Jo UIO. >> Hade hls^lrst appearance on toe stoge^ot .the

Inent Individuals characterize the motoh OS a great wrong, U not
I

DsKBToar BrTDBSED Faou ENOiaiin.—Deertoot,toeAmerl:

a decided fraud. .
- r

*
I con Indian; retuned home from England, the 'scene of hla

Itismuohtbbe itgtstted that toe season has tons opened I msny triumphs and defeats In pedestrian matches for aome

under such dlsooiuagtng anspioes. Wlto many otoeni; we had I montl)i»past, in toe Oreat Eastern. He looks well end hearty,

anttdpated some good and honest trotting matches this setison;
|
andjflt. to run for a man's life. 'He, in company wlto John Law-

•Qohool
MBaaBoymaAstTheatre,

before witnesses, that the last blow was not foul; and $100 toot

he (Orem) did not lose toe flghtaccording to the well-cstabUshed-
and well-known rules otFutlano. Do you moke toe bool^
Charley?

'CoBunn on ma TnavzLa—Toe Oobum gave two cthlbltRins'

<»r sparring atFox'a Oaalno, PhUadelphla, on toe STth and 28th
Inst On the 1st of June he is to show in Beading. Ps.; 3d, in-

Horrisburgi 8d. in Lopcoster; on toe 4to and Sth at Lee's- Uole-

deoD, Baltunora, and on toe Oto, at Wilmington, Delaware. BIs-
etblblUone thus fir have been well attended, and toe displays

of toe art of edf-defence loudly applauded.

The CsjlUFIOD's Ohillehoe.—Up to the present time, toere-

lua been no response to Joe Ocbum's obsllenge, so tost all le-.

ports of parties Deing anxious to meet the champion, ore proved:
InfOot.

•tJWl

I
years would have deterred all jportlea from renewing toeJjouniJand treotmentln England. -Deerfoot seeks on oppor-

,, Qorlei'IIl.—^leb noUoesss yon wish'lnaertedwonldl trondulent tranaaottona which hove cast such a blight upon toe jtunltT to show of what BtnfT he Is made, and challenges any'man

a^^tt'otTcSi!.^^^ ""^ "Bcem. toatwe are to be dlsap-| in this country to a race ofU miles, for $«00 odds.

iiipijtm So not give your own name, and we do not I pointed; toot the trotting turf is to continue under toe control

. . ^ " of men who makes gambling; speculation of ili and who can

name tiie winning horse^ng' befbre too race takes place. Of

course toe public will not care to witness toe second event of toe

series, which Is fixed for June. Sd. DlsappolntedlncneUstanee,

they win. not subject themselves to a second dissppclntment,

and we do not believe toere wUl bemuohof an attendance on

jto be saqT.oBe'a catspaw In such matters,

Wiaj'fit^ O^r-Ii In piayiig "all fours," when all toe cords but
SB^afe,exhausted tniongh toefre<inenay of toe ssme' tomnp
'Maji;t!'^ined. up, toe caxda should be bunched, and a new deal
%uT^%'The dealer was entitled to hla one point fin JaAk, as

-Afj^lf,snored Immediately It Is turned

.ingEaAvmnm.--l..Block Usrls, Tillle, lady BeliefondBhark,
inailnir ' "

' "
-

Henry.;

dcina 10 CxLZBBOTE,—By r&erence to'oncther colnmn, our

readers, more portlonlarly tooae Interested In aquatic sports,

plon, snd Jack Looney's old autsgonlst. Is matched to fight Jack
I^ob, of Springfield, for.tWO a side, to fight at catch weight on
toe 18th Nov. It la very probable that Jim will makoanotoer .

match wlto Jim Dillon, of Hartford, for $300 a aide, to come ciT
in July or Au^st next

Tbe Ceaufion at Eouz.—Joe Oebnm returned to toe dly ta
^day loat, after o very succ^stdl exhibition tour.

OiuiJ.EitaE 10 FiQBT Amc Uan in AarsnioA.—John 0. Orem,

« X*TS^?£^tSJe^tosSps^wia°vS^ Wednisday, Jmie 3d, when Patchen Mid BuUer ore to repeot '1"K '^toout . doubt. If w. moy Judge from previous Boalon
ja.wb»~thegreotrscewltoE6Upse,wasaYIrglniabrrt

regattas, o fOlr courseos weU as o free one, and toebeat man

wUl see that toensusl gslo day on tos Obarles Blver rowing

0 oune is to bs held, this year on toe approaching natal day ot I having bad no response to the (ff/I proffered to Owen Ocoghe^

our country. Netting could be more spproprlate, and nothing gon, now boldly oomM foiwd and offers to fight any man In

morellberol toon toe scheme cfprlses, open free to oU. There fe'i^Cb"-^^^^^^
to.

XaoiirTBIWHOrum,HewT6rk.-I.'"Angelo"nowperforming I

wlto Jane EngUah and "Toung America," ore not toe some. U.! THB. OHAHPIOIV .BCULIiXiRS,
HarjrChapmanhiabeenlntoeWeatemooontryformanyyears ' nwAiTiigiui. amnm ' bavtt.t. Avn ttaut).
Aata withtB oyeor. 8. 1. B. SheweUlatoeleadingman atlliSlo's.

fcrtocomlnTiiulllng rLse on toe Thames, between toe
• W. J. P.. NaahvUle.IeBn.—"In playing Euchre, A leads tos .

vmamauBs wnuuag ™» oa mo xaamtw, u»w»u uio

left howM, 3aSiir Dlamonda) ; If any of toe ployeraba^e *»<> flntnuned oarsmen. In England. Is, we are pleased to learn,

fltanionds In hand, but no trumps, sre toey obliged to ploy a I progressing sotlabetorlly, and tocseeond deposit woo duly forto'

aiamondr'......So.

a. P.—I. Iba,' Jane BngUsii Is toe motoer of toe Btar Bisters,

Wsses Helen and LudHle Western. 3. Hr, Wm. B. Engllshis
their step-father. 8. They were bom In Boaton, Haaa.. and
aUde ttefr flrat appeuance cn any stage In toot oI<^. '

'

BamoiT. Kaw 'Xoik.-^^&n Individual wcdid n'itVte' oonatdned.
' AelBcetinndeir')raoh;olietmstance<and toeiefor$ls nobUable

.
<o4iaft."^ ' ' ' '

W.'B.U., Hartford.—The poetrylanot quite up to toe mark;
ftt another time yon may do batter; if so, we shall 'give you a
Pairing.

'

4^. H. B,'. Rew Haven.—We hove a oorrespondent In your dty.
fha Inti conse of toe non-peiformonoeof ' the lody re&Red to.

inttjhenbliat week's Isane oftt«;Of<i^^ '.

-

Bl Bi.'iPhiladelphla.—KOny thanks for yonr kind offer, but yon
^rin ,kM tliU%e hove oil toe 'newis:'weaUy Itemised; . Long
critldnas etc., «6 have no room.for. y

.

6.,H.S., Woahlngton.'D. O.T-i. ITnfortnnately we are unable
to 'make up toe file complete: what we havei "hpwever, ore ot

joar service at six cents per copy. ' a. Thailks let good opinion.

A. B. Z., Baltimore.—We do not- charge Onytolng for, toe In-
ertlan of toe little outs you refft- to. Theysie drawn, eh,
(rated, ond pnbllshad ot our own expense. "

.

CovsTAKT B'lAnm, ICIh 'Beg.; N. T, V.—1. Uorrlssey and
SnUlvan (ought Oct. la, lUS, 1. Poole was shot ?eb. 34. ISM,
»trt though the ball lodged <n kU titart, lived till March 1th.

Ji', It. K., Army of Potomso, Va.—A. andB ore playing 31, or
' 'Vngtun. A deua, and botoget naturals, Whowins?,..;..M
ia a "itand off:" • ; v

.

0, E. J., Philadelphia.—1. Ho 'copies of that date on hand. 3.
' .Wan JohnWood and J(rs. Barney wiUlama ore not slaters.

Her hnabond Is still living.

Air''ilitAizDB PzozsTBiAn; Hamilton. 0. .W.—The book may be
ptoifdmi through Ueasrs. Wilmer ft Bogers, ' No. tt Nassau
atris^<butat.wbat price we knowjiot

.

^^mA'' ZonAVis, :Csmp White Oaio,' ya.-rEltter at tte Old
Bajvery,' ^ewTork, sr ot Welch's notlonal.'iPhilodelphIa, about
tw^jtir years age.. We cannot state posltiveIy:(at present) which.,

H. D^, Detrelt. Uteh.>^d<|t«ia U. T, Tyler. No. M Ann street,

X<takiu.,i Springfield, Uass,—Ton,willhave to apply to some
Mtlstintootllns. .. ..... . > i7 .._ , ,

.

Ottawa Ottt.—If, In yonr regular tun, your did. not elect to
j/Uj alone,' you cannot do so after onother hss ae dedded.

Boimrs, Ni.T.—Phil Olore's height in'hls 'stooklng.feoti so
VB ore credibly informed. Is { feet 8>t inchea.

will wln2on that doy, and winning, will reap too ^ rewards of]

victory,

0am 'T Uovx.—Aa toe rebela aeem to have become tired of I

woltlng for "Fighting Joe Booker" to renew hla operoUona I

against toem. It is hinted toot Oen. Lee meditates a movement I

privilege of nomlng toe time and place i

Tde Ohakpios cm ms Toun.-The Ohomplon of toe Ameri-
can P. It., Joe Cobnm, gives spsrrlng exhibitions ot Beading,
Pa.,pn June 1st ; HarrlsDurg, 3d ; Lsncaster, 3d ; Baltimore^
Udlpto and 61b; Wilmington, DeL, Oto; and, on the 9tt, storts-

forvo Lake Bhore region, '

CON OBEU, SHE COLOBADO OHAUPION'S BPABBINa.
EXHIBITION.

Tbe spsrrlng exhibition for too benefit of Con Orem, ond got'
progressing sauaiactoruy, ana incseeona aeposu wasamy lono- -—

•

- -~'".~-"~r^^ up by a number of genUemen whb were wltneescss of hU gid-
oomlngonMsyT. Theoflolr Is styled "The Championship of 8*"'« Hooker, who, we presume. Is unable to do onythlng Just i^nt^ mgniy, straightforward conduct In bis recent fight

toe World'" but why, we con hordly understand. Ohombera lal"'*" .o" account of toe extremely dry state of tos weather, with Owen Geoghegon, and who aympothlze with him on oo-

Obomplonj^ England,:a.d aree.i holds toe somehcnorable p.> H«^^^^
dUon ss regards Austrsllo; but America (and we don't know but The oontlnuo to- murmur lor

,

todr old commander- ,enibly Booms, In Broilwoy, ike attendance was both nnmer-
yiV<«'n^>t<ir- w»nB^ry, tpiflnfl'ii^ ih«3(Titiiiii PioTiniuiii,) ij^y I (>en..'MeO|Mlan. ' .

, 1 .17.
|
ous and respectable, aud somewhere in toe neighborhood Of

have Wme'mai^gon'dwortbytocdntendfor'&eCh^^ Borl Aix' at tht Pniin FioHT.,-We toonght toere was a teK«1l^''m'bI.^?»
ship ofitte World, when such'on honor Is legitimately at slake. -,,44. b^j^ 9^4 Qf.^o,,.],, ^4 pj^^e fights which recontlv h*"* Tba gentlemen who coMpoaed too Committee of A>

aboatlnglaooncenea. In lU Issue of USy 18, toe Sjwrfiriff 4^9 Foahlon Course, L. L, on toe occasion of toe trot between IiiyLazorue, Harry Hltt and J, B. Btcne, md ibdr efforts ti
X(r« say8:-"The American Champion, Hamin. Is on Mjin«rt(are-3n4]ar and Patchen. If anything, toe odOsareontoe side of J""^
neotlngthlsmatchbetween B. Qreen and Chambers, and has thAnrnvHiutniramii fn

The first set-to was between .Johnny Walker ond Johnny Ho-

Should Hamlll partloulorly.wlahTor a match, toereeanbeno Wnmsn or tbe Debdt.—By a telegraphic dispatch from Caps Young Hanley and MlliaDoraay, and these two clever bniitanu
doubt that he will be accommodated by toe

,

conqueror In the Booe, weleam that the great Derby race, at Epaomi was won by nnbonndcd aatlafactlon. Doisay Is . a fine hro-bnnilcd

present exdting event The Aiedcon, however, wiU hove to Moeo.ronl, I^rd CUfden being second. Maccaronl was also toe ?,C.vo^ «'m%'he"s'eU°o'^lto to'e"l'o'l^s'°' Hanle%' daoVel^
row In England, as he connot. In toe present nnhsppy disturbed victor In toe 3000 guineas; jace ot Newmarket, and Is the first smart with the mits, and makes a good match for Doraay.
state of toe Norto, expect to be met on his ownwater.'* "All h?ne since West Australian, in 1B63, toat boa won toeae two Im- Thotolrd couple were Tommy Ueaken, of Brocldyn, and Ulke

right my covey" about toe "sUteof toi.Norto," but we know portent races. The stakes weie.worth more toon $20,000. we^'ll nit wLta U^^^
whereof we apeak, when we say tliat' Its "disturbed condition" —- but proceed to the gem of the evening's sets-to, Thlswaabo-
wonld hot Interfere wlto toe match belngbrougbt off here qulta l I^cw Tons Baces,—These raeeshavebeen'flxed to come off tween Barney Aaron and Johnny Aaron (not brotbers, aa one of

« satorfadorily as to England- ^todr anxiety to rfot theh«
f•"''•'^•"f''";..

^
match off toere, however, we can forgive toe writer cf the above They will continue three days, and will be under toe monoge- hltltog, clean atopping, and rapid getttog away was a rich traot

-

In magnifying too "nnhappy disturbed state of toe Norto," Into ment of toot experienced tnrfknon. Captain J. 0. Moore, ofEon- 1
tojthe admirers of toe manly art

' HjotBr HtniT, Oswisgo Oo.,'N, X-r-We eend. yon all toe back
ambers of toe Bloiy thst'ye have oa hand.

/iiT>m»ii ov HoOiAiLan.—Wev^vcnot the space to spare

, Jost'pow,

. OonrAirrBxlQaB, BoIUmore.—Alsxlght' Brooklyn Is lorger
Hian eltoer of toe cities named.^ '

.
.

Ji>W^;'iroir Tork.T^n'ls slt^igeUier a :mo'tter of taste,.hnt tiie

. Xai^dft'Boat.OIab^iwwd.not be InopproprloM.'
.

A;^i.,^6ttawa.dlty.-—if(^r h'e hoadeolored, yon' cannot "order
Jilmpf^V'^ndidsyalMa; yonrselC. .

' .
. .u-'---

. o.'D'^i'LoultvlIIe; Xy.—She Is not married; see aottce'lh lost

m^iKfiOuma. ..
,;'•.''•:

BuoxB, Brooklyp.-Oall on Ur^ 'Lazfnis,'. la Centre street;

perhaps he will acoomlDpdate you. '
.

•'/* '• "

K,^^, B,, .Banter, He.<—We 'havs'niHaiant on :iian'd to Isatus
Jbrj^Bie omo yet .:

'

. • . ;.' • 1
,

Ba Fins ilioBA, DrooHyn.—The man wbo bet Te would teaf'

loses.. ',
•'• ••*"•''.;•

: .
'

nvauAM.r-Onr Impression. is, tout tbe oaiit' 'atill .btnda you,
' mlaaa'a stlpalated time was mentioned.'

,V v' i
-'

. •
'

-

illi^bv, qLjl^ik-^Heenan .fought b'ntVobe; in this coimtnr.

XgiirMasaVr^Uiabre.—Tom Bayera hitt'iieverbeealn thUf
«onatiy.' \\ '.; 'I*

'• -
,.

afdULki^Sttii||itit)hia.^ \ '

, .

'y6a^'^t^^hi»']i^ iln'rdgird!toWalni;soiijjlenge

1* «iw''Ha^|U'ea'^^.^^diliM .Word non: jils- baokers

laving: iMelTad; anythinjjr.^fMffl H^ since -onr' last' . Ur.
'

. ftephen Dobert8,'^la,n^|ip|j^^ ,fi;pm . HamiU'a' bsoker,

.«m(fil9 tiointi

.\.iafifjttffijttt repetition of what appealfedtn^tweekyozj^tas,
.1 andlt^ therefore, to give thf!n^^jvi>,',:^aiAd^

: :ifiy^wSnl''ip biii. regniar biislni^^''luiilril||ia'vtba athlr enda.'
' H«Ul.i*'c/sear; will attend tbs-Hi))Bt«iiirjH{|atll^ on 'tba'lto^df

i>Jn^{^V^i|M'.*Ul not be'tom,aiY%;#j^)U '.l^ea:nt

'inieiSv'tib^ Oor''ki'tsbtuBb'friwd^ no

dofibiteladittltf disappointed at the mwi^-dj^i^ttU!iavl''-io
- ' Y'^idi'd'Csiid-.Vom'Ul togethar;raga)n';i^^,^p^^

piia^l('$!>.%iaifniii»,i EomdU woaia onlr^'ititCUd ta 'oNt

'<;M"j.'-;'".^.'>'

a potot lh',tiielr favor. 'What Hamlll's "particular wlah" may be I
tucky, toe owner of Idlewlld; and other famous race horses.

In regard tangoing to England, we know not; butpresnmo he wUl
prefer to know his fkte at Ward's hsnds first as negotiations are

pending for a contest between toem. The third deposit, of £80,

CnownED Out.—An over full cargo compels ns to leave out
some crloket base ball, and other matter of more or less In-

fer vThe.Championship of too World;" was to be made on May ]'**"**'' ^ to make room for In our next,

31) when. It was expected tost Indications wonld be given ss

gords the respective positions of toe men In toe money market

6kTBBltAHPAac.—For soversl weeks past the ^ressof tols

d^!haabeenontherampige;^about sporting affairs. .Dailies

and weeklies alike entered thejlsts, and where legitimate moans
would not succeed In "getting .toe polnts,'Mllegttlmate plane

were adapted—ttat Is, bogus "sporting IntelUsence'' was mann
faolured .by bogus reporters st .so much o'cordHid published by
bogus popera for toe egress pnrpose.of deceiving toelr readers,

Tbe CuFFZB cautioned tte public against such "mock turtle'

concerns, and odvlsed toe people to bewortf of the impostors;

and we are glad to know that our advice was heeded, toe people

letting toe bogus sheets severely alone, and compelling them to

tall back on -toe ghost story dodge.agalii. A knowledge of sport-

ing matters Is'not to be aioqulreitlno day, nor Is It to be expect-

ed toot a man eon report 0 prljse fight because ho once hod toe

honor ofshaking hands,wlth'toes^fthlng ohamplonof Tlmbuo-
too.. Tetsome^of pifr contamporaij|M.actuaUy.dragged into their

service, aa a "aportlng reserve," 'men who know no more of

what they ore ejected' to write about toon Bomum's boblea

knowabout toe onthors of toelr being. What has. been toe re-

sult? .A terrible catastrophe—promises nnfui^^r-^dlsappotot-

ed;readets—losses In more waiys tlian one for toe proprleiors of

the bogus concerns, and sw'esrlng enough to satlsiy "our.army in
Flaaders."' '

'

^ '
_

<!lin:.SviL'SqpQ,CBXD.-^)urreiaers wlll'do.wen to refer to

th^ Tery'polnted denunciation of our correspondent, "FrWote,"

in jidt week'ia Isatie'; and to thankful tiiet on

eiffinrtila atlsat;belng Jnode, wlto atleoat o^iptt^t slncbrity, to

'jUuis'e.oqe stall in toe Augean sloliles of abuse On'd.lnlqnlty^ to

tof iSnif'oftbe ^ibtonuio. The pffloe of Purveyor :to toe Army Is

sbpils^^ by order. It la aol^, of Oen.' Hooker, 'Hn emitquaut of

tkt.friuU otuiet.iMM flaw ton pnOiUii." • In place of this officer.

an^I^la holds .Of , leqchos, Bn'tIerS,''as''u'etial he^tofore, wlllbe

ngnlarly'oppobiied to eaoh regiment ' 1^ much for one of toe

gto^^'moat'selflsh^'imdmaatiibartlera iwih^^^^ ever perpe-

trated,,. Would that,th(.inItaifes-to«mWveaVoonld be mode to

diagorge;- "restore -fotirfold." ond'then be brought to ooa-

dlgtt.perspfikl 'pj^ah'men|, . W1U> reforms mch any higher

orlnfea, 'or'iilqitifjM^'U/ |mtsr orlmlnalsf.
'

;

' ''\
, ! V '

" '•.':

TBI Qaim'IXivasAii.^tu^^
gMss at lrving'EaIl;,Mrow>'f Flfteentii s Irvtog Mace,

where ell niKwssf^ jprspaniiiona have been mode for. toe con*

fort and aonvenieaoeat aplltrtiitors. / Blevated seala foMSOO iied-

pla hove been erM|*d>i*nd,W'a,ai« ple(u)p4 .to learn tlio^ toe olliij

bieObflaOonnor',is,p;iopria^^ the .bar . for toe.oecaalsni 's»

that vlutors may ooloulato «lf«n getting ')lqupn, dgaT>^sto,, ef

THE BINQ-'.
PHOTOGHAPH8 OF JOHNCHEENANtodUzensdrem. i»v , , - - „ . „_

and fighting costume; slao, of TOMBING; 38 cents each, and t.J.'*". J"?"'?"' ohoorlng, evidencing toe great popn,
sent poet paid by W. 0. WEaiSB. 878 Broadway, N. T. g-It Jf]*? pol"'Jd? ohsmrton, who, a stranger among ua.

Mike Trelnor and John Hacortby foUoired, and made on ex-
cellent set-to; the latter la mnoh tbe heovlOT man, and bos too
longer, rtloch, but tbe science snd aotlvlty of 'rratoor amply
oimpenaated Ibese advantages. Mike Doreoy end Jim licrxlgan
( Dan's brother) followed, and were In tnm snooseded by Hugh
HcLono (wbo .bss challenged Qeoghogan to flglit for $1,000 a
side) and Mllsgc Oomell, tbe Doisoy of toe sparring stage, who
nudo a capital bout with eaoh otoer, Harry Boblnson snd
Young Brown, Alf Walker and tMend, and Mullonoy and Beddy
(one ot Oram's seconds to his late fight) followed in rotation,
and gave entire satlsractloq to tbe company. The wtod up was
bat«een Con Orem and Dan Kerrigan, nnd toelr oppoaranoe waa

SPORTSaiAN'fl HAX.L,
,

Cor. Wood and Tlilrd'streets,

Plllaburgh,.
BT JOHNNY MAOEET k JOBNNY LOtlDOM,

Sparring every Saturday Night . 5-131*

'» : .

CARD FHqTOQRAFHB OF JOB COBVRIT, 38 cents
each. Bent to any address, on recdpt of price, by W. 0.
WEMYSB, 876 Broadway, N, Y. ' '

7

had been so shamefully troated on his first appearance In Oa
ring here. They made o first-rate Betlo.ondwerp warmly ap-
plauded. At toe ctoae of too prooeedtogs, Sam Davis, on bebd^
of OreiB..stated toat the latter was dlssatlsaod with toe reault'ot
the fight with Qeoghcgan, and publicly obaUonged him to a r»>
newol of the oombot for $1,000 osldo. ^bo money waa to toe
hands of Harry HIU, Hp, 38 East Houston street and woul*'
remain toere until the followtog day. If Geogbegan retaaed t»
accept of 0 challenge toue publicly mode, why, Orem would con-
sider him In the light of a coward, The crowd toen dlsneraed-
apporently well satisfied with toe entertainment

nanden,p...
E!t^ 0. f.,/l,'

Miles, 3,b,..,
Pottr.f,.

B,L, BUBS,
...a 4

at tbs CUTFSR office on Thursday, June 4to, between toe hours
of. 19 and a o'clock, to make toe match, ^nd will pnt up two
hundred dollars for the flfst deposit Yours, ttct

' ' \ Jims SuBH.^*^
Brooklyn, Moy 80, 1803. . . \. .

'

.

jAKEsCoBUBB A»n JoBB LTifDH Matobed,-A, eommuolcstiota'
from Hartford, Ct, dated May 30th, phices us In pdSsSsdon of
the Information toat toese two botera-'are matched to fight
on November 18, 1883, for $800 a side, at ootoh weight we pre-
sume, OS no sUpulatlons-to toat effect are made In the ertloiek
of agreement which were elgued at Joseph Boss's ' rooms.'in
Elm stroat Hsrtrord, on tbe 18th ult A number of friends,
or both parties were present ond,a sodal Umc was snjoyed;
tbe prevalUngaenttoient being toat toe best man tiilghtwlD,
""^,,^3 "tjolesof agreoment ocopyof wbieh'wae sent ns,
we cull the foUowIng dotallsr-The flght i»- to take plato on Nol
.vembar ie, for WOO 0 da., jioo.a side belnrf already deposited,'
theMoond^Uepoalt la tobemadeon June 18| the tClrd; on
July ie> and. toe fourth and lastOB November ll; when the'
backernof themon w 11 agree on toe place of flgbtld*. The
•men ore. to be In tte ring ot a P. M., or iSrfelt ond to the 6vabt

a different locality for meeting, en .toe satoe day. If possible.
One oopltol proviso Is made, via,, toot If toe portfiS'faU to agree
fn 0 referee, after the lopse of one hour, toe stake-holdft shaU^
aelsetaprtper: party.. This wlU

. tend to prevent onensnaUy,
frtot difficulty in orropgtog the prellmtoorles of 0 batUe. 'b£Mdes tos dgnotnres of ths men/ire these of Motftew M. Oougfr
Ito, Joseph Roap, and-Johnily WllUsj oa wltaVsSesiv The obSve
Mff all toe ssseatial points cf toe dooumant> It betog in aU' Ototo

..S
,...8

....I

....1

,..,8

,...8
....I

a

,

......ii

JUmATA.

INDIAN CLUBS AND THEIR V8RH,—We ore oUd to Morisx nv itiinnnn « t_._. _^ « —
leora toot toe Lidlon Club is fist comtogtoto publlo toorLia olrts^lSed o mteh'^Hrtohe^^B
means of exerdee,condnctog,aaUdois,\oagen?raldevdopment whld^^
and strengtoenlng of the pliyslcol-syalAm. Ur. fl. D, KEHOE, lomM of theShSmeand hmn
the princTpal maEufaolorerof IndlaS ClnT)s"to tils^tty. ta fSrte? id5^
nowin toe recdpt of orders from aU aecllons, and h" laflUIng CSm^KnK hcsplt?bS eSlSrlXid to.^^U?.?nl°\'.'f

»'cyu:^^x«d'^r^i5ie'!?d?^r^^^^
with McOoole, and *hlch wafe so highly spoken of by tbe Obom-

i»»>iuiur

§lbn. Orders addrosaad to 8. D, KEHOE,,>It«yere Honae, New
ork^ or Post Office, N. Y., will recdve Immediate ottentlon. 8

''

. .. , .

DuBB Bbplizs: tb^kuiB.-EnnoB OutTEB.'—A'r:—in your I

last week's edition r notlciBd a challenge from John Meode to
fight me. At the request of my friends, I did not Intend to 'fight Durbrow,' 3 b;

.'

!

for some time, to come, but iseetog this man la anxious for a Norton, lb.,
fight, I^wlgaccommodotibl^^ ond .meet him

|
Atkins, If...

. —
.

... . ... ..

DsMotts. s.

Thompssn, 0...

Total.

'Von Antwerp, a b.
Burrell, r. f;

Worth, 0
Orocheron, Lf.,,.
UoOTaa.Bb
Heoto, lb
Benry, p
Bart 0. f,.,.

Lowe, a. a

B.L. BBRg.'
8

....a

..,.8

....4

....a

....8
,.'..6.

...:a

4
4
a
I
8
1
1

.U'Total...;.
aUBS KABB ra'BAOa DnRBOS.

1st aa 3d 4th 0th Gto Tto Bto till

............4 7 3' 3 8 4 0 0 3—at-
,...9 8 0 « 11 0 a 1—19

Umpire, J, Oalptn, of Star Olub.
Scorers, Messrs, Kolth and Eddy,

Uohawk.,.,
JnnlKta

Boron Foubtb ofJtot Bboatta.—This groat aquatic fosUval.

.

has been ab long and so euoeeasruUy sslabllshtd, that It bos come
to bo looked upon as a snorting fixture for toot day, not merely
ln.the"Oltyof Notions'' Itself, but by all tlio country round
• lOut Efforts are being actively nut forth that the celebration,
tbe present year,'Sball in ho wav fall beblnd any prevlottsona la
.numlier of events, spirit ot rivalry, or general lotereat f0is/<te -

tfiu.'be on lOharlas Blver, over too tlinal oontso, oommenetog at
I'o'olook, P. H. Thefe ore to be five rndos, for aggregtto .piuea
oflT76, as follows:—
FiBST nAOB.—DIstanco, two milea, for boya notoverlS yeain

old. First prlzo, $3S| second, (10. .ad—dlatsuoe twd miles, for
single scull wherries. First prize, (IDO) sebohd, (00. 8d—dls-
tonoe two 'miles, for double toiill wherries,

; . First prUe, (100;
ssiioDd, (tO^ '4th-Hllsta:ncs torse ntl|e), 'nr.fbuNoared ,l#atb
First price, (IBOi aaoond, (00. And .fith—dlslanoe thr«6 mllea, fte
slx-oated boots, FIrat'prise, $lT8i titoM, Vji,

The tulot, tcgnlatlonsi' ete,, ore in ty^e, and will be gtran neat,

week.'' '' '
'

•

'.Sr. \'\ i '

t^£42^y.•^^\''•^s•'^r '<,,:.-. ,h-



THEATB IGAli RB GOTCBSj*

wniaita>ni imiazBBL noiauioN.

. OUKiLBTTBR BOX.
|

^0 I>*v* letton for Wnt A. Bonaa, Jolla Daly, J. T. Soyoe,
jS[tII«rtlmer,Bam,fl|iuplor,B,.E. J. UUea, U«ggle Ultohell,

J,;. BOob, UtD^o linnlei', Iionte Bannett; Wis. Armstroiig,

XjhtflarBeynoMs, 'Ur.MeTalva,'A.H«ngh, O.Ii. Treat, OUra
HarrlsgtoD, John Hiub«rt, Baaah WUppIe Ifyen, Elizabeth

I^nnleri Un. Oladatane, Vttaa Ooomba, Wbl, sarldga, W. H<

XonaldsoD, Trank Mordaonti 'Adah Iiaaoa Uanktn, £, U, W,
Etaaro, Vm. Peak, Melaon Kneasa, O. BlBbop, Obai. J. Tjtto,

Tony PMior, '0. Vf. Oonldook, J, A. Cndarwood, B. S.-Ononlou,

:Bd7wUa«D, Obaa. OaTld. Alderman Jaakaoo, W. B, Bowdllah,
^omaa J. OasaaDS, Oi }, WllUanuon, Obaa. A. Monla, Oeo,
^loddirt, Oeo. Obilatj, B. B. Ereiett, Edvln Holmea, and Mn.
^onlington.

OITT SVnBART.
HoiTDAy, Jane 1, 1863.

\nieo thla cmel draft is over, things may turn out a little

«ailer; bat at the present \nltlng, the "pnbllo mind" Is a good
deal agitated Tritb "confllotiDg emotions," anperlndnced by
«ompiuaory visions of "grtm-Tlaaged war," In all Its horreis.
Enrolling olBcen are again abont, "taking names," ages, etcatara.

Actors ftirget tbelr parts In thinking of the draft; to make
them forget that, they take a drangtat of another and more
vaUtable dosorlptlon; the pnblleare on the "anxlona benoh;"
fcotvoatherls athand, and the Idea of shonlderlng amnsket,
toUng along a heavy knapsaok, eto., «ltb the thermometer at
M, has lodaced many of oar people to hnny off to the oonntry,
and this, with the tut. approaoblng olose of the se^n. Is
ihlnnloa ont the attendanoe of oor theatres, balls and saloons.

lie most noteirorthy event of the week Just dosed, -was

,whloh <]i$^inQit;dKliuir^df|^ and aarafblly,tnlDed.alhlsiai
liiare ibcimk. we give thui notice, nhbought; la"bl3^ to'liuid It

belplag'Bat)d't(faa&an^er. - .
.' '..ir .-.

'

The eiperlment of EngUsh Opera was again essayed on Uoti'
day nlnht, Uay 3tth, at the tflnter Oarden, nnder the - ausplcea
ofMm Pellolta Veatvall, who has oolleoled a troops ofbnt claas
^sis'to assist Jbsr In the enlerprlss. The opera seleoudwas
01aok'sfadionB"Orpheasior:the Trial of Love," or rather, an
Eogllsh adaptatlon of It This opera was written nearly a eentary
ago, bnt It Is nevertheless a model oompoilUoo, and la espooUUy
noted fbr Its beantlfal melodies, Indeed, we have no dsobt^lt
has been the fountain ftom which many a modem operatic com-
poser haa qoalfed many a draught of melody. At Its revival, In
Farls, afow yeartslnoe. It aoSleved an nnparalleled success.
This la the first time It has been presented here. On account
of the rather high scale of prices that had been Inteodaced, we
did not expect to see the booss very crowded, and It was note
bnt still there was a very good attendance, both In point of
cbaraotei and nnmbers. The parquet and orohestrs stalls were
well filled, and there was a fair attendance In the second olrole,—I —— .1— t. VH.UWOHVO UA hUO QWVliU UUVtO.
and about twenty or thirty In thanpper tier. Eadthensnal
charge of 20 cents been adopted for Uie latter locality. It would
no doubt have been filled. In the back port of the parqnet, two
calcium lights were Introduced to allow the fashionables to see
each other ln>thatpart ofthe theatre, that being anImportant pai<
of opera going, whether to Italian or English representations.
A quarter of an hour after the lime appointed, the onrtain rose
upon the first soeaet dlspIaylngOrphcas—UlsaVeetvall—mourn-
ing at the tomb of bis loved sponse, Eurldloe. He Is attended
by goddesses In hoops and pink tights, and by some of the seo-
ondolaasgods In slghtgownB. Hymen—Miss Kemble-stasds
by the tomb, and condoloa with tUo monmoTa. Alter the afore,
m^'otloned goddesses have placed flowers on her tomb. Orphans
bill.'' them all retire, and be then Invokes the assistance of the
goda to enable him to visit the realms of Flnto, and regain his
bride. Oapld—Ulssasarv—then appoara, and makes a covenant
with him, whereby he Is'varmltled to enter upon a severe trial

^. _. . . . . ' ^ , of his lore, and vult Hades. This oloses the first sot, the alni-

'CL^2'??'^„1."* ingpf bothbetog very fin. In.tbis Introductory act -The secS?d
Orpheus," produced at the Winter Qarden by TeatvalL The

fear we expressed In our last that the prices of admlssloa were
toe high for the masses, asams to have been weU-founded, for
business throughout ths week proved very bad, scarcely bait a
house being present on any one evening, A full account of the
opera ,1s givoD In another article. Veatvall, with her superb
Umbs and exquisite vooallsatlon, was unequal to the task of
attraotlng a large andlesoe even on the opening night, and
alnoe then the MMfuo have been<m6re shy than ever. High
prioes won't go down InNew Tork, that's bertoln, and the sooner
pnbllo performers comprehend this iOcti the better will It he for

themselves. - .

Miss Bateman brought her perfonnanoes to a olose In this

elty on the ;SOthnIL, appearing as Julia, In the "flnnchbaok."
Her<anaagem<^t has proved one of the most snooesafal ever
played^ this oltr. w believe It Is the lady's Intention to

leave for Snn>pe'thla week, but It Is not her Intention to perform
during her abeenoe. i

Among the UtesI additions to the list ot exhibitions In New
'

Tork, Is "Dnfiook's Holy, Land," This olty Is a high old place
In whloh to show a plotvro of that sort, A panorama of the 'In-

fernpl Beglons" might do muoh better. We shall be happy to

learo, however, that multitudes do flock to see the'Holy Land.
Wo are to have sometblng new thie evening. In the shape of

John Brougham's "Duke's Motto," which Is to he prodnoed by
Mr. OoUlns, at Nlblo's Qarden, Messrs. Wheatley k Oolllns as.

coming the lesdlng relet This drama has commanded a great
deal of attention In London, where It Is still being porfonned at

Mr. Feohter's Lyoeum Theatre, having reaobed Its 110th repre-
-sentaUonatlastaooouDta, the principal oharaelers being bob-
ttlnod by Messrs. Feohter and Brougham. The drama will bA
Iiioducert at Nlblo's with new scenery, appololments, eto., and
t le oonfldently expected that It will meet with great success,
having the advantage of being presented at one of the ooolest
places of aiuuaementIn New. Tork.
Tom Thumb and his little troupe have been doing a splendid

business at Bamnm'a Uoseum, the altemoon entertainments
aspeclally behig largely attended. Commodore Nutt is the most
«onnlog llttleooaa in tbe whole orowd. Neither Thumb nor his
wife can sing much, Tom's voloe being rather displeasing, and
xeaemb11ng,tbe voloe ota boy of that peculiar time when It beglna
ta grow ooarso and manlab. If you were' to hear the others, with-
•oot seeing tl»iD«iou would at once arrive at theoonchislon Uiat
4hoy were little onudrea of halfa dozen yesis.

five weeks make up a good round number of nights for a star
dogagcmont, and there are hot few who oan over-run aoob a
term irlthonl loss. Mr, Eddybasjustooncluded an engagement
of tblrty nights at the Ntfw Bowery/and daring that time he has
performed to good boalneas, the house on many evenings boloa

aulle fall. Novelty, however, Is the motto of this house, and
ilsevoning manager Uogsrd brings oat the newly ImpjSd

.drama ot the '.'DDke's BIgnal " Being ot the sensational chSo-
t«r. It shonld draw wUl <'or a time.

Mrs, Jaue EnglUb cerlalnly deserves success, whether she
tnoeta with It or not, for she ssems ts be a hard-working, enter-
prising Bort of woman; but- thus tSr, we arc sorry to say, her
experience In New York bas .been very expensive, without any
Adequate reoomponee. Tbe theiatre (Laura Eeene's) was pretty
well run down before Mis. English took hold of it and once a
plaoe Is ' iabooed. It Is somewhat dlfiloult to bring It Into favor
4galn,
A very olever burlciqae on our foreign operatic friends Is^ven

4iySJh Bryantand BoDln Hawainl,ln{heaotentlilad <<ThaiSrUh-
jnanln Italy," The Intense feeling with whloh Ban enacts the
dlflloolt rob of Count McQlnnlSi la worthy of the highest praise.
He. scales tbe upper 0 without Impediment, and desoends
'through the Intricate ptasagea leading to the !'A below the line"
In a style

,
worthy of the great Salvt Ilollln Howard, too. is

worthy of parboular mention. In bis masterly delineation of the
'ftantlefemale,af tbe festive forest Worda are not aaffldent to
'desorlbethose'/'aounds so Joyful" whlob^ouah forth from the
uuoloerated. throat ot.thls great persocatorof female women.
If you would hear the block opera In all Its beauties, let us
ladvlse a visit to Bryanta' Mlnsbrels.
A selection of readings and recitations Is to be given at Sod-

worth's Hall, on the BtU Inst, by Mlaa Augusta L, Bargon and
Mr, J. B. Brown, (not the gentleman who keeps tho coal yard)
At belsg.lhe lady's first appearance. Mis. ^ F. Ellet will assist,
and so will Mrs. i, K. Jaokson, who will sing a few baliada.
Hernandez .bad a benefit at the Now Idea on the lath ult,

'Which was well attended- It was his Intention to have departed
.for Havana on the 30th, bnt a liberal offer on the part of the
manogeoient ot tbe Now Idea bns induced him to remain In
New Tork, eo he commences another eogogement at tho same
>hoaae on tho let InsL, wbloh Inauguratoa tbe summer soason,
We looked In at "M" Broadway on the 2Dtta, and found the

hoose crowded In everv part. Mr, Collins, the "Oura," did not
-show forth, an apology being made for blm on the plea ot Indis-
{oelllcn, '

Mr, J, B. Allen did not attract large audiences at the Old
Bowery, We wore there on the 28lb, to see Mr. A. In the
-"Bluksmltb of Antwerp," Although khorlng under a severe
lioatseness, and being badly supported, Mr. Allen did very well.

Wood's minatrel hall Is oneot tho boat ventilated places of
amassment In tbe oonntry, so that those who do not care to be
broiled Ui a theatre daring tho hot months, can comfortably and
.pleasantly pass an evening at Wood'a splendid UtUo summer re-
sort. Another good programmo U provided for the prosont
veek. Introducing the company in the various acts of Mnglng,
'burlesqoe, dannlng, etc.

Mr. Wm. Long, of Long's Tatletles, Philadelphia, was In th6>
4lty lost week.

Mr, Al D. Wilson will please observe Miss. Wade's reply to his
-card of lost week, in oor advertising columns of this Issue,

Adah Isaacs Menken bos at lasioonoluded to abandon this'
part of the show world, and take her long proposed trip to Oall-
.fomla and England, She IS at: proaent actively engaged In
making all due preparations for au extended tour, and will
-shortly leave for the gold regions. .

The arrival of "Verrooke," a gymnasl of European renown, Is
•dally looked for la this city. ur. Terreoke bos never been in
4hls country, he informs us in a note; la unsoqnalnted here, and

cept at that time, as his engagement had not then oiplred. He
aow.wmeis to try bis fortunes In the new world, and we hereby
Introduce tho stranger to the universal Taukoe nation, .Te>
reoke Is a native ofBelglam, and was born at Qand, In 1681—the

^^ ofllcer who terved under Napoleon Bonaparte. His
earlleat trlumpbs were achieved in the country of his birth; and
thorshe,^ieta, Invented, tbe peonllar exerclae which he'bts
tendered fkmooB throoghout Europe, It oonelats ot a perform-
.<aaoo,on the single trapeze, and Is, perhaps, the most remarkable
over atlemnlod by a human being. From the bar of the tiaaoze

.
lie euap<mdB himselfby lAs.ftajM ibP AO n«*; and in this perilous
poslUon plays a dmrn-aooompanlment to on air pUyed by the
•band, at a height of ttom. sixty to eighty feet flfom tho gfound I

'M'*""' «' «"<• »»dlenM
JSlim. "? aaUsaed, Every gymnaat who his Iml-

Jttt. SlJf'„'?''.'?"'",*'?' "'?'>^ mongb. to place a hook
ir,S .ri?iJl'."'3."»**« bis safely; but Verrecke has

i^»''J'*\'" I*"*' thlsprecauUbi he dcolarw to bo
"22=i?v^^Sl'.'S^ V'P"*- Verreokehns had tho ijnor tom th«X*^£'„'S'!JS'".»''.?«iJ'"" Emperor N/poleon

•Sd SSd hF. DnSJ?^'?^' otPrussIa, Belgium. HoI-

iSviwi . i,.?SS'2.°' BP«ln.''>iowa8 graciously pleased to

SSStaB SerriJ?^*Sj:S'^,"P'^'»'''<^'*'"=" «<>•»

TS!5SkS B(52J5'v5,.'i?^'*
under aetonndlng cli^anisUncea.

SS57i?7„°„"!i^''
suspended under a 6nlloon, where ho

ilU lost towSw TbUt^^^^^^ "Oft bcating'bia drum"

if"the'p«i^M'oM
ton. where he mad, bis pe^Slo",?J?p\Vthi^^^
he wu largely rewarded by tho Director. Whm L(Surd aS
rived in Paris wltb his now performance of the tripW tJopeSS.
Varreoko, 1;»^dB itpnoo or twice, exhIbluS the «me
exerolse. which t« blm presented no dIffloullT. M. VerraoVn l«ti

.
Parts io givo Leotard's performafioe inaU tbTprinoSitomi^^^
Franco and Africa, ftom whence be retnmodMvetod with laS
.rols.' After his Bftjonm In flpoln, be returned toUe OlMneNi
£ol0cB, Parle, tor an engagement of one year. But Mr Wlldo
'Ireetor ot tbe Albambra, London, baring heard' of his oxdIcIIs'

aentforhlm; and' as his engagement wanted sometlmeof Its
..iormlnatlon, benalda veryconalderablesumto have the nrM-
le^e of adding this marvel to tbe attractlcns of his oitabUsb*Mnt The succ^s of tho great gymnasl has more than Jnstined
Mio'ekpoctatlons originally formed of him. He Is, la bis pecu-
lull oxorolses, sohl to bo tutapproAobnble; attempting -feats from

aotlsa very brief one, and theacene Is supposed to represent
the internal segtons, with a view of a number of furies and de-
mons. The effeot, however, Is entirely spoiled by the Inferior
scenery and stage appointments, and tbe disguise assumed
by the attendant goddesses ot the previous scene, Inoo flimsy
uotto be apparent to a OhUd. Pluto is here seen in his realm,
and presently Orahens appears, and after aubdulng the fury ot
the damona by bu music, no finsUy gets Pluto to consent to his
vlslUng the Byston Fields In search of Buridlte. who Is amoss
tbe good spirits that oongregato in that mythologloal parodist
The depaituie of Orpheus oloaes this act Tbe third Introduces
what the hills repreeent as the Elyalan Fields, as described In
the heathen mythology, from which we shouU Judge that tbe
word fieldswas a misnomer, laaemuob as the WinterOarden view
gave us little else butwater and ooral rocks, of the Beven aistor
stylo of make up. In this act, the goddesses otthe first act—not
all. however—throw off their hoops, and appear In Boman cos-
tume< but the few we refer to stiQ adhere to tbe phik tigbts and
hoops. As the good spirits—only third proof by the way—pass
In procession before Orpheus, he seeks to recognize Enridlce
and la bsglnnliig to despair, when the laet one appears, aod is
soon clasped to his arms. Previously, however, the Spirit of
Oood-Mlss Drcme-com,es on the stage, aud sings a solo; and
on Monday night she broke down In >n attempt to reach a high
note. As she went off; her frienda threw her boqueta. but they
were picked up by the snpernoneraries, and they rcallv

2Slf*l?.''?JS" ^i.*?" ^^'S.v ''•P^tare of Orpheui
with hta bride closes this set with an "Impressive tableaux."
The bill desoribes the scene ot the ith sot aa "A Thick Forest''
but we didn't see it In tact, the scenery throughout was of
the most mediocre kind, and the stage appointments no better
It was as had as the opera scenery at the Brooklyn Academv'
The elnglng and acting of Miss Yestvall and Madame Better—
Enridlce—In this last sot was worthy ot the hlgheet praise. The
whole scene is one of the moat difficult and trying of any opera
on the atage, and from first to last It waa aplendldly and arUat-
Ically rendered by both. Orpheus engsged that he would not
look on the face of Buridloe until be had brought her to earth
the penalty bebig that ahe waa to go back to the land ot spirits
again If be did. Burldlce, not knowing the agreement Is dla-
tresaed at his apparent neglect and. by her pleadings, finally,
after putting him to a severe trial. Indusee him to look npon
her, which he does, and she immediately dies. The exqnlslla
melody wbloh Orpheus ehigs over bis lost one. Is the gem ot tbe
opera, and It was beautlfUUy sung by Mlse ToetvalL Indeed,
her splendid personal appearance, her admirable aotlng, and
her truly artUittovocslliatloD. are tbe features of this produc-
tion ot the opera. She waa ably aoslsted by Madame Better—an
excollent ootreos and splendid singer—end by Miss Oeary. whose
vocal performances were perfecUy satlsfkctoiy. hut her ama-
tourlaU action hi the movement ot hei; arms In the first act, was
a drawback. In all other respocts. save, perbans. the ohomsos,
whloh were pretty good, and orchestral performances, which
were first-closs. the manner of Ihe produobon of the opera was
everything but creditable to those who superintended theaN
rangemenia conneoted with It, Among tbe audience we ob-
aerved a unmoroua delegation c! the operatlo and theatrical pro-
fession. Madame Johannsen was the observed ot observers by
her Oermin friends. There was slao present a fun represento-
Uon ot the genus critics. We like one arrangement and that Is
that reserved seats ore not charged extra for. But few present
we presume, were benefitted In their. Interpretations of tbe sUv
by (be fact tbatlt was Eogliib,.aBd niot Italian opera, thatwu
being presented. What with th«'' Italian English of Mlse iresT
vail, the German English ofMadame Botter, although both did
well in this reapeot considering tbe dlfllculUes they liave to en-
counter, and tho want of clear enuholatlon by those who sang In
English, it was onlr here and there that one could understand
what they were saying. This opera Is one that roqulros tbe best
ofaeenloeffeotsand slsiro appointments to do ft justice, and
firstolaas artists with full oborusss, to give Its beauties In fuU
force; and nnder such olrcuoistances It would Indeed be an op-
eratic treat worth Ustenlog to. But In asmall theatre, with poor
scenery, ond^ poorer stage appointments, and with bat balf-o-
doiensapemnmeraricswheu thore should be twenty or tblrty,
and with bnt two or three good artiste to fill the numerous tola
of the opera, it osnnot aebleye the eueoese It Is entitled to: if it
does, it will be from tbe iutrifasio meriu of tbe opera Itself, and
the capital singing otthe twopromlnent vocalists.
Mr. D. O. woldrooi agent for the Alleghonlans, Is in town

this week, taking a real prior to bis departure for Europe,
where he goes shortly to moke tbe neoessory preparations for the
appearance of his troupe.
' The brothers Dealer, Toay and John, tbe weU known panto-
mbnlsts, gymnasts, and tight rope artlete. ore now prepared to
negotiate for long or short engagements, aa will be Been by our
advertising oolumns this week. Managere wishing the services
of these talented performers, would do well to address them at
onoe.
Tony Pastor'a comlo songster, has been published and la tor

sale by James OoDuer. theatrical agent Bee advertisement
Miss Oatberlne Soldsn. the olever young actress, very proper-

ly, we think, oonttadlcts.the Idle and false rumor that has been
set afloat la regard to her having a rich father. We regret tor
her sake, that It Is not true, but when It is known that he
sleeps his Iset sleep, It moat necessarily deeply effect the feel-
ings ot tbe fair young asplrm' for dramaUo honors, to see
and hearber name coupled with such, nnder the olroumslancos,
an offenelve and abrupt stetement By the lady's card else-
where, it will be seen that ehe fully understands btr position,
and entertains high and noble resolvos for the future, and bos
no ides of purehoslng a name, relying solely upon her merlte al-
ready attained and to bo acquired. We commend her for this,
sod alaoerely bope thattbose who speak and write of her here,
after, will bo gentlemanly,enougb to reltaln fh>m offensive allu-
sions, and contlno themselves to honest oritlolsm, whloh the
lady avows ehe seeks rather than avoids.
The Old Bowery produces this week the romantic drama ot

"The Duke's Devlee, or tho Duachback ot Paris."
Mr, Ihomks Baker well-known to the haiilaa ot Lanra Eeene's

Theatre, has been secured by Mrs. John Wood at the above
natned theatre, commencing in October.
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At the Metropolitan, Indianapolis, Ur, V. O,

comedian, was tendered a benefit on Saturday, hiay wo. xnei vw» i><»ui u. jiucn ia uiuuiKeiigBgemeniaiornextseuonfiv
plays were "Serious Family" and "Toodles," ]U. IVhlte susisln- hlS^olrcult of New England towns, and pnrpbaes plarini> »u>
IngUie part ofAmlnadabBIeek in the former, snpportedby Miss "Senui Sisters," vrith Mr. UoDonodgh and Hiss LottyHmuSL" " *

.
. - — .. . In September, fad making in aUa^SI

,,1 .N '.. EttleHenderson commences a'short ebgaaeuantat«ii«ir«^*
5. White, 2d low Athenasnm, Boston, on the fllh of July, "5*^

r,May38d. The ''^•'<)^0. Ibera Is making engagemento for next seaion'flv

_ , , , H'UiE ZOB. 1

This very pleoshig dan«4w« Is at present filUng a highly sue.MsefUl osgagetnent at Laura KoenoVTheatreVwlOi Jibe Bot

Bh^kTti\m^i^^:T"i.'\ stoat livoritewIthnSie pubUb.

ImSSi^ Mmieri hi?, ."if*"?" enoagemento with many of out

i^mnXmt^M^ii}:''A°°'S'^' «"» "srservloos

ata«rdMo««>S?h • "u* appearance ou tbe

SSn^4S?fV^'?^^^^^^^^

Maoarthy as jlis. Ormsby Delmalne, and Mr. J. H. BUIu Ohsa
Torrens. Vt, White slao appeared aa the "Immortal Toodlas"
In the playot that name. His "drunk" is said to have been
loudly oDeered, particularly by the rlalng generation of- oriUos,

Sr. White was greeted with a full house, and the audience
emed well utlsfied with bis efforts to please, showing their sp-

preelaUon by oolllng him before the ourtaln. .

Preparations are being made tor the fall and winter season at
the Howard'Atheneum, Boston,' and ladles snd gentlemen of
shinty are requested to send in their sppllostlons, through an
advertisement in onr oblumns.
KateBelgnoIds took a beuMt at Liberty Hall, New Bedford,

Mass.. 00 the 99th ult, and ahe was honored with a very crowde(
house. We notice In tbe company the names of Messrs. Beolc,
Marlowe, and Stuart Bobaon, Hr. E, Peron Hlngston is the
business scent for the troupe.
The 'Varieties. St Louis, under the mansgement ot Oeo. Dea-

gle, is nightly becoming more dramaUo and less musloaL The
steble attraction of late has been "El Hyder," with W. B.
Dorr and his trained horse as the stars. Miss Maria Barton was
also slarring there In Ught pieces, such as '"Asmodeas," "Is He
Jealous 7" etc, D, Bolton, from Laura Eeene's. was slso under-
lined; and McDonald, with his "Seven Sisters," two boxes of
looklng-glssses. and a dozen or two revolving pillars, are shortly
expected. If Deagle gets into the dramatlo line exoluslvely, we
think hell go nuder.
Herry Lladen's Toronto Theatrical Ttonpe have been travellni

through the Oanados, visiting tbe smul towns. They fits

opened at Guelph. and played to on $18 house, vrhere they ez-
leoted $1S0; these<)ond night Mr. L. was' sick, consequently
libera was no performance; third.-ntght a poor house greeted
them. Beoelpto, SS8; expenses, $M; lots otptofltl I I Oaltwas
next "bllled.'^hat with Sesame effect' First night, $8 In the
house; second night nobody came : near the haU. At last ao-
oounte, the company, was at Paris,

Mr. 0. E. BIdwell, weU known throughout the New England
Stetes as managy, has Joined the company at Myers' Porlland
Theatre, Me. <r
Haiston k Button's dramatlo company are at present "way

down Maine." The company now conslate of the following la-
dles and ssntlemen:—Misses Lizzie Oslo and Annie Bacon;
Messrs. J. P. Button, Harry Lompee, E. W. Mstston, 0. F. Jones.
andMr. Bhaw.'
Mr. Alf Burnett, the well known humorist, has returned to

tbe army, and Is st present located among the camps of Ihe Ar-
my of the Oumberluid.

.

At Mo'71cker's Theatre, Chicago. Ur.J. WUkes Booth was the
reigning star last week. On the 2Sth he was up for a "ben.,"
when he was to essay the part of Hamlet Business hss been
very good indeed. Mr. Booth remains this .week.
Miss Jennie HIgbt ftom Uo'Vicker's Theatre, Chicago, was at

the Indianapolis Theatre last week, playing to good bnolness.
The Metropolitan Theatre, Bocheater, N. T.. Is np for rent fbr

the summer months on reasonable terms. - Bee advertisement
Manager Mcech, of the Metropolitan Theatre, Boohester, N. T.,

is now prepared to aUend to applications for stock engsgemento
for the next seaaon. commencing on or about Sept let The
irotesalon will do well to make a nolo of bis advertisement In
heae columns.
The "Vnlon" Theatre at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, nnder

the management ot Mr. Addis, bos been Jogging along very suc-
csaafully. recently. The manager has been producing •'stars"
In rapid succession. Mr. 0. W. Couldock was playing there at
lastadrices.
The Buffalo Theatre Is playing Julia Daly this week. BIhe

opened to a voir good house, and business has continued excel-
lent Miss MoUte Williams, who Is now a permanent member of
the company, has by her lively aotlng proved herself a very val-
uable acquisition. During Mollle's performance of Tlohuite,
one night last week, a nvBuffolonlsn who was present perpe-
trated the following:—Why is a lovely young lady like a key hob T
Because she Is something to adore. The police ore said to be In
hot pursuit after the unholy IndlvlduoL
Mr. W. H. Brlggs, who has been laboring foMhe entire winter

under a severe indisposition, mado his first appearance this sea-
son on tbe a7th. et the BuffUo Theatre,

.m™"—
^.•5'';^°^°..•"'"°8b, a promlshig young sotor, and one who
bide fair to become one of the best leading men in the country.
Is at present engaged at Wood's Theatre, LoulsvlUe, where he
Is a great favorite. His beaefit is announced for eomenhiht
next week.
'Miss Mary Provost, having concluded her suoeessfnl engage-

ment at the Boeton Museum, passed through New Toric lost
weekm nuU to Olaclnnati, where ehe appeani, June 8, at Wood's
Theatre. From Cincinnati ehe goes to Mb'Tlaker's. Chicago, ap-
pearing JuQe M, for two weeks, after which she withdraws fc*

'SevJUi Bisters." vrith 'iSr,

eomnlt^oolng at Portland 1

son of fotirieen -weeks.

Mrs..F.'P. Savage, a member ot Mr. IfotshaU's Boston aom.
Sony at tho commenoemont ot this season, was hurled onflia'
Ithnit She has long been an invalid. Mrs. Bavage lint -n».

pearfd as Miss Caroline Btowart, and was an exemplairwlfli.
Business at the Washlngloii Theatre. Camsl's Band Box, boa

fhUen off since onr IsstlssB^. Tbisweek Is annoonoed as the
ifst of "Uncle Tom." Poor Usels Tom I wbenwiUhedlealtiv
gotherf , •

.

Mr. and Hn. 7. Conway's bnslnsss at the Plttsbnnh Thea-
tre has not been vary goodi On the occasion ef Ur*. Oontray'a
benefit "be prodnoed "Peep o' Day" to a poor honse, Tlieym
the "stars" &ls week.
Ihe drama In Nashville, Teno,; appears to be flonrlsfalDa;

Oor correspondent "B<tmeo," Irriting under date of the ITib
ult, says:—"Ws have how two theatres here, DnfBoId's Tbestra
and theNewNsshvUleTheatre,as lt''l^called,andertbb man-
agement ot Mr. J. B.* Allen. The company at the newtheata
oonslste of Miss MOryMltoheU, Hr. u:W. Lefllngwell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Allen, Mr. and Uta. Oeo- Burt Mr. Blgnns. Ur. Mow
Iran, Mr. Harry Taylor, Miss Carrie Novarre,.an(fUlss PaaUna
ijnsnman. Mr. J. E. MoDonough prodnoed his "Seven BlstsziT*
at the new theatre on last Monday night May 2fiih. Miss Lott^
Hough also appeared. The old (DuIBeld's) theatre haa tba
largest and best company, which consists of ur. Olande HamO-
ton, W. M. Foster, 0. l/oalle AUeo, Harry Everett T. B. Ouaoaiv
E. Clinton, Harry Jordan, Alfred Stewart, Sogers, Beeohy, ASti* -

ton, Thomas, Mrs. HatUe Bernard. Mrs. Jordan, Urs. I>naeaa,
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Annie SeanUn. Miss Constaatlne and Mm
MlssesPerdvaL , "Hamlet" was produced at DuflleU's on Ubi>
day, 2Sth Inst, to a crowded sudlenoe, this being Ur.'~ ~

ton's second appearance as Hamlet"
The siuimer sesson commences at the HoUlday-ttreet X

tre, BalUmore, this (Mondsy) evening. Jnae Ist with Mr; /ete
S. Clark as the star, opening in his great nU of the immoiU
Toodles. Miss EOs Oermon contlnaes a aaemberM the eqai-
pany.' •

.

' .i^:'
. 'I

At the Front-street Theatre. Baltipiore. "nnela.ltom's.aabte^
has been the latest produotlon.. Un. Foster, wtts-n<ndJtos
has become a member of this company. -

' r>ii:s.y.i:,-..,

the summer season, untn August 31, opening for the tan and
winter canawlgn, with Ben DeBarat St LouU. It waa antici-
pated that 8am Colvllle. Eeq,. Mary Provost's business manager.
^nU.^; compelled to ylilt Ireland during the summvior the
adjustment .of family aOtirs.bsit late' aidrioes ' render' it non-
essential; consequently; tho lOlr artiste wilt sot be deprived ot
his valuable services.
Oor St. Louis correspondent •%" writing ttom St Lonls on

the arth ult, gives us all the lateat news in the theatrical world
of that city. He says:—The St Louis Hreatre Is doing a splen-
did business with tho star combination—Messrs. Waluck, Dav-
enport and Mrs. Farren. They are tolerably well supported by
the dramatlo oompony. R L. Davenport took a boneflt on the
32d, and appeared as Hamlot, wbloh Is one of his best efforts.
Mr. WalUok took the character of the Ohost We thonght his
rendering of thisoharaoter was excellent Mrs. Fkrren old not
look the character ot Ophelia, but otherwise It wss well ren-
dered. Miss Wyette enacted the Queen very creditably. Tbe
audience was very large and fbshlonable, Oen. Curtis and staff,
and Oen. W. E. Strong and staff graced the dress clrelewlth
tbelr preeence. Mr. Wollack took a benefit on the aoih.. The
bill preeented on that occaalon waa "Damon and Pythias" and
the comedy ot "My Aunt" Mr. W., as Pythias and as Dick
Dashall. won the admiration of alL TO-nlght Mrs. Farren
takes a benefit and appears as Disorab. In "St Maro," and
Sally Scraggs. In "The Stage-struck Tailor," and Mr. Ben De
Bar OS Tom Tape.
Those talented artistes, the Webb ' Bisters, who have just re-

turned from Cuba, have leased "Winter Oarden" for a short
season, and engaged an excellent company to support them.
"Fanchon the Cricket" will be the first piece prodnoed. In
this charaoter, Miss Ada is said, to be capital. In protean
fkrce^ it la claimed that ahe has no superior on the Amerkan
etage. Siie la a beantlfal slnaer. and dances with mu6h grace.
Miss Emma la also a very good actress, promising muoh for the
futuie. ' , .

Tbe Webb Sisters have takon the Brooklyn Academy for one
night Monday, Juno 1st aud will give "Fanchon tbe Cricket"
and the Protean fOroe of "In and Out of. Place," Mlas Ada trill
appear as Fanohon, and personate three or four characters In' the
force. Miss Emma will play the Wlteh In "Fanohon." 'Mr. A. H.
Davenport. T. Hind, the Misses Monall, Mrs. Le Brun and others,
have been engaged tor this occasion. Ben Baker, of Laura
Eeene's, Is stage manager. U sucoeaafD], they will have a oeo.
end night during the week.
We hear that MMIrifilths. at present attoobed to the company

of the Bt Louis Itieatre. is to be leading old man at the ArciC
Pb^delphla. next season. He is said to bs quite a favorite in
BtLoulB.
The New Chestnut PhUadelpbla. has the entire field ot that

olty to llself'In tbe way ot dramatic perfonnanoes. the Arch now
being gutted, and tbe Walnut ooonpled by a minstrel company.
Mr*. John Wood'a engagement at the New Cheatnnt haa been
oulte successful, and weliope will so continue. "The Fair One
With the Golden Looks" has .been withdrawn, giving plaoe to
Brougham'e great burleaqne ot "Pocahontas," wlQi the following
oast:-Cantaln John Smith. Mr. Charles 'WhoaUelgh: EIng Poi^
hatau, Mr.W. Daridge; >9iibeer Bblf, Mr. W. A. Chapman;
Lieut Brown. Mr. L. Carhn^; Pocahontas, Mrs. John Wood:
Opodeldoc. Mrs. 0. Henri; .eto.. «lo A Ultle "dlffioolty" Is
said to have takoo place at this.house last week. Mr, D. Setehell
was giving Bom'i rather ridloulons burlesque Imitations ot Mr.
Forrest the tragedian, when some admirers of the latter maul-
tested their displeasure, by hissing Setehell; kiroause was taken
np by others, and a nice little time was the result We do not
believe Mr. Forrest oares for sooh things; if he hod any feeling In
the matter, Ur. Setohell'shead would have been chopped offoc-
tore this: but we see he is still on' the boards of theNewOhest-
nut performing In sfter-pleoes with Mrs, C. HenrL
Tom Connor, leading man at tbe St LotiU Theatre, Intends. It

Is said, shortly to take his flight into the starry firmament
"One.more unrortunate." i

'

,„The Walont Street Thoairo dosed Ito dramatlo season on the
80th ult

'
AU things oonsldored, tbe business has lieen remune-

rative. We do not findthb report corroborated that the building
Is to be modernised. There-may he some cleaning end painting
done, but beyond thla we do not - learn that any greatImprove
mente are oontemphited.

•9
klessis, Marston and Sutton's traveling company has returned

ftom a euooessrol Eaatsm campaign, but wUl next weok resume
operatlflns ainong the New England towns.
, On Monday evening, June let the Kate Benin Byan Troupe,
embracing the names ot Kate Denln, Sam Byan, Fauny Duiham
and a few other*, were annobooed to open for.a few nighte at
Ueohantoa*. HaU, Vtloa. The opening piece was to be "But
Lynne." .

At the Museum. BoatoniWheflts had fuU sway last wo*k, aU
of which were veryweU attended; Urs. John Drew was tin-
nounoed to'obmmenoe a two Weeto' engagement on the ist inst,
oDenlns In Madame de Marguerite's dramatization of "Aurora
Floyd." Mrs. Drew's engagement .wUI probably extend to fohr.
weeks, as she Issnnounoedasthe Iut"star,"and the season
closes July dtb. -

'
- v

-*','^'i;.'*J!?'!!'"...'°"*'***««»t sensation last weok at the
Boston Theatre. Ill the ohorooter of LadyAadley.-'On the 1st
Inal,. Mrs. Bowers was announced to appear as JuUo, in the
"Hunohbaok," "Woman; or. Lovo .•Againat the World." a part
which ahe enacted nearlytwohundred nlghta In London. Ik aoon
tobeproduied, .. .

Ur. Edwin Adams is the "star" tblii week at Ibe Howard Athe-
neum, Boston, He produces JudgbCound's play 0^ the ••Uere-

, DIOK'SANDS,
The Obkit Cmo DoiunB^ '; . '

'

Above we give a portrait of Dick Bands, the Justly edsbrited
dog dancer. Mr. Bands -was bom May 3d, 1840, In Berstal. Torfc-
sblre,EngIsnd; he arrived in. this oountzyonitheadotMorah,
18118; and made hbi first appearance on any stage In-January,
1BS9, with Bryant's Minstrels, at their hoD en Broadway. .B«
next performed at Blvers' Melodeon, NewTor^ and afterwards at
the Philadelphia Mdodeon; after whloh he wetit'wlth Slonkfe
Bheppard'a Olrons, leaving them to return to Bryanta' Uinetaus,
subsequently appearing with Morris Brothers, Pell tc Tnrr-
bridge's Minstrels, in Boston. AtpresentwlthM.a. OampbeD'a
Minstrels, in Philadelphia. Bis danoing ta charaoterlscd by '

neatneas, grace, and artistic skill, and he is cosaldered as one of
the best artists in his peculiarUne nowupon tho stsge. Ha la •

genUemanly in his deportment both on and off the. hoards^ and
hlsnnaasumlngmannsrsandartlstlo ablUUos have won Ibr litnt

large npmber of firienda and admirers.
The German Theatre of -Columbus. Ohio. located on, High «

street, has been leased by Ueasrs. MUes Ic Co., and fitted up in a
superior style as a concert balL Talent of aU kinds, tndndliv
operatlo. minstrel, and torpslohorean performers . ore wante£
Bee advertlaement
Notwllhatandlng the powerful opposition of the oboos.Mm-

ble'a Varieties, ^tteburgh, did a good bustoess last weeki . Olil>
rlskl, theWM walker. Is therk.'and threklmis to walk a' SIa&
wire acioeS Niagara Falls oii the iih ot July. Le^JImmmis^
with hla banjo solos, - is a great favorite. Kathleen tnteU boa
been ddlghtlng the fMqnenters ot this plaoe with her b&h
songs. Johnny part Is the" reigning favorite Mth young Pltta-

bhrgh, and Harry Talbott has mode a very favorable Imnresslau
UllUe Theodore commeneed irith Dick CNeU en the 1st Wa
understand that Dick bas got things all fixed with nnde .Ben
Trimble to mn the TorieUea next season. The Tarietles prav.
Ises to prove a mine of wealth to thepopular Dick O'Neli, and
Us early retirement with a fortune is not to be classed among
ImposalbUllles.
Tbe Dearbom.street Ogen House. Chicago, havlsg reeeivad a

'

thorough rejuvenation and been fitted npln neat style. Is now
open under the management of Uossn. van Fleet bOhjadwlck.
Ladles and gentlemen wishing to engage would dowaU toadOreaa
their agent Mr. James Conner, it West Hoaston street
M'Ue Zee. the premier daneeuse, who Is now one of the prin-

cipal attractions with JanfEngllsb's company, wlU shortly open
at the Dearbom.gtreot Opera House, Chicago.
At Lea's Mdodeon, BdUmore, Andy Leavltt Johnny .Mulli-

gan, and Billy West oonUnue to delight aU by their' negro eo-

centricUles. ' The Court of Boaui? is wcU represented by Mlsa
Jeony Engd. Ada Laurent TlUy ryjrbes. gaggle Uaishal^
Fanny Devote, and Julia Bobloson. With such a dlspbf of
fernde beauty in varions colored tarletsn, any place of anmse- .

ment ought to sucoced. John dusky, the Jig dancer. Frsak
Wood, in his Sesenoe of Old 'Virginia, and Big. Bllia and son, in
athletlo exeiolses. continue members of Manager Lea's com-
pany. Easiness is said to be very good at the Udodeon. .'.

^e WashlngtonTarieUes has been ddng a spleadldbiislniaa
during the past week; Oa the 19th, acompumentary'benaflt

favorite with the Washlngtonlans. A,host ot volunteers sp-
psared.lndudlngpianyfroni tbe Canterbury UnslaHaU. "Dia
French Spy" is In active rehearsal at tbta honse. Friend PU-
grim—nolwllbBtandlng reports to the contrary—continues st

ttie helm ot this house, managing Ita arduous duties with a tact

and energy which many years of active life in the professhn
has enabled blm to be poeseesed of, and whloh places himsmcoK
the first of coicerthslt managers, -

The gifted sisters Ulle Augusta and Uarie, who are now en-
gaged at the Canterbury, Waehlngton, have won golden opinlona
from aU who have wltaeased their execution of the dUBimU sets

In wblch'they appear.

The Bowery. St Louis. Is doing a fine boslness with the spe^
tsde ot "Aladdin." and the usual exceUentperformance. UHa
Leonora, the proiuere daruoiu ot this eatabllshment was to toka
a benefit on Friday evening. May asth. Miss Jennie Somont^
oomedlenne, and Miss Pauline Ouahman'areahor(lj''to appear
there.

At Fox's Casino. Phlladdpbla. Ur.T. D. Carrie, a slngerof]lha

Bam Cowell kind, mokes his first appearance en the 1st of Jane.
Mr. Albert Brahom, tenor dnger. also bealns at the Oaatno,oa
the same evening. Ulss Susie Summenlud also Joins^com-
pany. The Casino is doing a snog bushiess. li

Somo very good psrformonoes are glven at the Continental;

Phlbwldphla, Just now, the prindpal artiste being Mlia Ernestlna

de Falber, Kitty Blsnobard, JulTa Price; Ur. Jadkson Haines,

Ulke MoKenna. the Wallaoo Br<tlher*, etc - ,i' ,

I, L. Davla^ras tobaveopened a placelaatweekatthe.qomav
of Sixth and Walnut streete, Phllodeipbhi, bnt a postponement
until June let was rendered neceaaary, Tbe plaoe la cMled Da-
Vis! Opera Hones.
At Long's Varieties, Pbiladdphia, Hiss Fanny Qllmoreand

Mdlle. La Forrest are amoog tlio attraoUons thta.week. . La P»-

Hte Matlldai danseose. also entets upon an engagement there.

At the Canterbory Music HaU, Woshlogton, D. 0., theyata
doing a thriving bosiaess, with M'Ue Annetta IMletU ^d Mioa
Eva Brentas the bright partlonldr stars, both of whom are do:^

servedly popular. Tho retnm of the old favorites. Miss Eata
Pennoyer and Mr, H. W. Eagan, Is hsUod with ddlgbt by thdr
admirers. Mr. J. B. EdwordB, a vory.flne performer, mode hla

debut at this house on the 1st Inst, as Slok Turphi. 'f;

•

'

,

' HBQRO niNSTKBIiBTt. " '

:

.

Duprez andOteen's Mlnstrds hadasllghtdlfilooltyat Keoknk.

Iowa, on tho aist It seams that the person whom they sent

ahead to engage theHaU and attend Io other buxlDeis. mitde nsa

ot'lansuage In the Oale CUy Noa Qffla, that did not beMnna a
Union loving man. The consequence was thatMa^me Bumop
soon bad it that the minslrd boys wore disloyal, endJ»»/*1b5
up" for Dixie. Before tbe company Mnld appoar, Mf. Dunrea

was obUged to come tfutiu s card denying the report iiid pTete-

<ina hlfflulf and every mombur of tho company a Blennch Vnloa

min. . The entertainments given by this party ate Iin^t»
lotetsperseill with pairiotio airs, ^thllBt no dlsloyd alts^ erse

permitted to be eung or didoyd allusions made.
.

Duprez and Orera'e Minsbels aro doing a fine kn»»n«M»**
ereat West OoL BUlnger, the tickot seUer, has been kept tbT
wot late taking In" tho greenbacks, Go «be.l8ft

flompany was at Book lalaud. across the rivor froln b^JJP*!
On tie JOIh and aist they wero at Durllngtoo, «4 '^*«SS2?
housee each night On too aad. tbey oponed. at the AthenalMa,

HtSmV lotra, to an overflowing house. . The sarne waa wpeatoa.

.

^^sforcon^ttoa»llo!> of lliMttlCfilBsoor^^
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^SaoBTrSmB.. OiNZHUErr, IJTTLB ISAO.

J«r PuUinla^ Me tula oftka d«r<

OBBII BBOTHKBa, « CO*! BOIIBTABM,
<ci;nuni THEiB opkha. houso^ bobiom, icab&

.||Q;5BBiOTmDBi FELL fe IBOWBBIDarB HOBniU
»>. !'•'« ' OonalrtottiMtonairliifl'Oontloiiiaa:
.^r XrOB lIOBBIB, - Tlr. LOIHIAS,
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f'O.iJOBBBX FBLU J. QUZBH.

' J: a'TBOWBBtDaa, t. viluabi^
'if. Bi v. IBBBOOra. S. IBEDVBIOXS,
1 • «I; IW GILBEBIl J. f. HniTiTABD,
I !. j^>.'Ein>BBa, - ^ D. f. MAouanns,
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gUttliiiiTaf XUaBt. .-

tnT; ] ii:nek*toaSoanto| BaMmdStotoW«gato.
. «4f .LOH HOBBnt Ibaifff.

HOCra. BBOmUiTB,
,

' Oar. CO0BI k BEUSEK STBEBIB.
" HOOLBT: .......... .Bolt TiopiMor.

. ''"-'B.'SamBfl. ..DlnotOTOfAmoMmaBti.
:7;T;'S^PBKin>EBaASr Tooal Slnotor.
i 'nA BHtAPB..-. . InitnauDtal Director.'

' JIOHDAT ETBBINa, fooe 3t, end dnrluiho weeL
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• MB. MEBT flEXTON,

raH'tn'' '

.'>. SlnoeUiretnm from Europe,

^ {!!'-
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''

• 'soaEHliE^^^BOlf
i' SohaEEimeibnil ...r Oeorge Ohrbtr.
fiv/ r ; t XheCluuMtartbyUieltoape. .

kireekot'BoweB'newudunsIuUeuetob, oeOed -
.

>iooii" ' V|ianflBOa BLOWEABD.
^^w^.ot qnnmrSa^
• 'Vtr' •'BnanoeotTlrglimj, SallyOomeTrp, &o. 'i

: trin~u,. ' iOBBISn, BEXTON,
.

BBIUHEB, BALPE, OHABLXS,
;,>oi . ' AiidiIlthe0oiDpaD7<niiewfkitDrei.

Bjiwn open'tt '7; to ooamenoe It 8.

:>.'('. ,.:; v ' XkketaaScenta. PrlTatoBoiOifl. . U-

IKBUUer, VnL WEEATLET.
. -liofiDAT, Jims as, u«a.

/"BeoOBd BOntb,iad the Fpiore IneroMlng.
.DELiaHIED AMI) IHTEmQEHT AVSIENOEa

.; BBnma
*'>fjoliB BnnighABi'i BoBUDtlo BruUf eotlUed . '

-

.T. <, .v^ '
.

,- IBB DUEB'8 UOnO,: .
'

With the fliMt flattering tokans of ApplauaaadDeligtaL tlilf
' apadotuand'CpoI. Theatre being orowaed alghtlytoltanuBoit

latoslad Uib Comedian and TocaUrt,
' KB. OOLLIBB,

l«baiaoteTot aaasiauEBaTiB,
r At Fottone,mth two cniB, "Wine, Bright

-^tte." ahd'.vWhlle there'a Lite tbeie'i Eop^'
MB. wn.UAM WHEATLEI

Jb,Iilf great oharaoter of -

, ,^
OAPIAIS HEMBI DB LiOABbEBE,

And the.foDowlog miapproaobable caat: Ueean, L. B. Ehewell,
-7.qVB3nelt,'J. W. aonier,'E.'Lamb, F. Uordaont, Ao.; Umea.
Xeilafi'lDM, J.'H, AOed, O, Jordan, Ao.

'"ISoeni^T; 'Original Unalo, under the dlreeUon of H.B.
'

'entlrevnew Ooetomea, perfeotHeehaidcal EtTeoto,

an aiU Appolntmenta,' and aneieaDent • ;

'

SBABD DOUBLE OOBfS DE BALLET. -

__'Boi.paee opendallr, fkom 8 tfll 0, where eeati oan be eenred

tm^^^^uSiiieU a jl^before ll. Doion open^paait'y.

:;;..\,.,.,'9P8nv

,

'' Xa Bob or i™ ••oiawo" Bktsb' tera
'

'

'V', ., XbeUnetTlngToloeotthePobUs
i";

'• " ' 'rpBooLino THAi
' jfptv otmo, •

,
Eors oAanro,

?^il,r f '
. lathemoirtBaepeotAto,

.^I'^^'ni^'Pdi^bTlable.jBnd

.

^fiHEOOMPAlnP''tJTO) i-jiaiji—gi^ TheBtroLg^ak,
And the moot Versatile,

'

.TBAX EVEB APFBABED IN AMY HITBIO HALL.

lytotfrtototaadkMBaai:
•

HAIJj IB IBs OUT.

Oi BBOADWATiT . OMltottaatHIAolaalMtL
HiBBTTrotor.. .

,
.B»»e~

Tgn BBR TEBTILAIBD' _ . ,

EllBA ATrBAOnOW,
ROVn/ni KOTELTII KOTKLTTI
WOOO'B MIKBTB1L8.

HOKDAT, Jnat W,' tad erery erenlng doriag tha wael^
THE OALITBVKnAlir TABOET EXOUBBIOK,

Oa board the aaw and atfeiidia teat aattlng rttaaboat -

"MICT WUUrfLBH," ' v;
BiUbUtagattMaadUfg-Uke u

PAHOBAMA Of THE KOBTB BITEB,
(Htlngaotrteet tepteteatotttD of aU the intermedUto peinto

ftom BBWBVBa to HBW TOBK 0IT7, ^.

Bteaaen, tkxq^i, market betla; Ao., paaaing vp and down the

ilTeri BmuetontheHndaon; Hoonllght Vlewa; MewTorkby
GaiUghtt Orasdniamlnatlon of the Oftfand Oaatle Oarlan, so.

Pimloaa to wUoh, "Ennnr Jim," "Baw Beemlta," ',1>aafat a

Fott," "Iha Foot Orowa," "Flkt Foot Jake," Bongt, Danaea, &o.,

bj we entire Tronpe.
49* BAT0BDAT, JULY 4tb,

A OBAHD UATIHEB,
The Staimboat EzonnloB, and Exhibition of the Fanotama, in

addition to the nmal uinalnl Entertainment,
OOUHENOINa AT 2^ O'CLOOZ.

Konoi—BeoonneMtonwlth an; traTellngoompanraaramlng
thenaaatotWood-tlOnatTelB. . ^ ^^^^

OocnosoatT; aommaiieeatSe'oloek. TlokatoM eealh

BOBTOH BTOSBVK.
BOSTON UUSEDBU.

BUZZ'S
OBBAT

OOHBINATIOH
TEQUPB,

Fronthe •

AUEBIOAM THBATBE.
BBOADWAT, BBV TOBK,

Will open lor the aommer aetton. on
'

HOBDAY EVEMQia, lobe, ie«3.

FreaaoUng to the dtUena ol Beaton andTlolnUran entertaln-

mentwhloh. fbr nareUr, variety, and alerting medt, eannot b«
•gnallad by any plaoe of amnaement In the world.

• B. W. BXrtLBB, Manager.
•

MORl'ltl THOBNE, Stage Manager.
FEBO. TON OLEBB, Moaloal Dlreetor.

FAUIi BBILLIANT.Mlst Maater. 10-tt

VABIfllTIBai TARnLTIBBi—

THE NATIONAL AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION, . 'r

ITaahlngtoniDlBtrletofOotamUa.
'

FroprletonTTnT... A. EAMBUN A'OO.
Stage Mani«er..i . JAME8 PILOBM.
Leaderof the Orohaatr« FBXD. YOUNBSB.
Vpyfm THB FULL TIDE OF fBOePBBITY. .

ImmeaiM anfll«nc«H honor thla betatlfDl Tample of Anraaement
' wltii tbelrpatroaaseLetpreiatsg erery manl-

.
^
;fb8tatlonofdeilgntaadapplBa)«

'

• EXOEEDINOLY ABTIBTIO BENDinONS

'

Of nharmlng alnglng and danolng, and the mlrtb-proToUng,
aldMpBttlng; and InlmltaUa repnsan- "

"

•• totlonaof (he
' TABIOnS SHADES OF THB OOHIO MUSE.

Itaanperlorilyia endoiaed by all the promlntst Jonmala 'of

Waahlngton OUy, and nnlversally admitted to be
' THB LBADINa'HUSia HALL OF AMZBIOA.

PBBFOBMEBS OF ALL EIIID6,
''

And of OTery attraottofi—botii Ladlaa and Gentleman-^
attabllthed repntalloni, In the Moalo Hall Profeaalon, wlahlng
engagatnent^ ahonld alvaya flrat addreaa

A. EAMBLIN & CO.. Proprletora. .

^TBEBT, ABOVE BtXtO, ...
PHUiADEIfHIA. PA,

The moat Pbpalarplaee of Amnaement
lj( pqXiADELFEIA*

.ni," .
• HINBTBEL9, ;

'
.
<

I BANDi'AND. BDJUiBSQUB TBOUPB,

"ITow ntwnlsgftom their '
- •

. ,

jU;-' . Ji.TBnJMPHALWESIEBH XOUB, :
.'.^

Wlllivpearati

'

i-ii! - flHICAOO,' Jnneag.fOTBbtnlghta. thanee to ':

' DBIBOir, .TOLEDO. aLEVBLAND. BOFFALO, BOOHEBTEB,
'

>. BYBAOUSE. ALBANY and TBOY, '

Filor4«i their appeaianoe. In- i.

r>it.i:iMi I .SEW YOBE and PHILADELPHIA,
irhatejttey.wlll lntrodnoe

ai.-t.- !> :;TBE(B OBIGQCAL FBOaBAMME, ' "

p«tA)nBed,anly.brUie
GWAT ETHIOPIAN IBOM OLADS,: "

aktu BHABPLBY,
' : : Bole Uanageriandviropitotor.

. . /illn-il. ;f:-.-ii' I::, .- - tU3M
' A ll q,!'.':, ' .''BELLEB'S OONOEBXiHAIiU

>-M)tu I'." . TBI f.QiiD DaoBZ or TBI Waar,

'

H<ir^OaB,)HABT fe.ANTONIO BBEITB, Plmrlelan.
Thenasag^of thla.'popnlar.eatabllahment oare retnmed

(lOB^Rew.Yorkrlia^ngaeoDred the following talantod artlata;—
VIBS 'ANNA OHBHTBBrthe poBnlar Danaeoae and VooaUai'
n' MUiE VIOTOBIA Boss,' the taaolnatlng Danaeaae.

'

i ^GBOBOB WaBBEN. the Beat BvUolat In the Weat.
V .'bn-Wi 'S. OBBSIBBiPantomlmlatandOomedlas.'

.

^^0 win appear In ooQjnnetton with the beat Slook Companyin
the Wast.

Bint daaa Artlata wlahlng eDgagementa, wQl addreaa aa abore,
' «r to JAHBB OONNKB A CO., Theatrloal Agenta, 28 Weat Hons-
V «uirtliwet,'near Broadway, N. Y. . u-lt

VHVWBBB BIBTBRD,
.

,
,Uw,-

.
' HISSES BUMA AND ADAH..

M yary talented, yonng, and TeiaaUle Artlata liaTo Jnat re*
i.iVpm a highly anooeaafnl engagement of Six Hontha, in
iafaiidatNaaaaa.abdaieatpraa«Dttkiiaillngatery

-'^'T""; BBILUANXENOAOEHENT
:
i«Wi«!i.:by- .• at
i'fCBJMl HOLIDAY BTBEET THBATBB. BAI/HHOBa
MkUigM wlahlsig to aeoal« the eerrlcee of theae yary talented

Artlata^ wUtaddreaa them at the OuFTZBOmoa. U-tf

fifi.'A. . . . 4M.BB0ADWAY.
/>.: vlASI WEEK OF THE SEASON.
..\ : < > I LAST WBBE OF THB.SEA80N.

L Zhla.lMantlfiil Tempi* of Mirth and Melody, after one of tha
BBIGBTEBf BEOOBDS OF BUCOEBS

.*SftP,Wf7:''f:
: AMUBEHBNU. •:•

'

^tOtiia BATUBDAT XT«nlilg,7alr 1, 1883.

BBlIXBT etBI.«^ANTBl>io' IMm io trtinaeilttha
'OBBeiAir BXATUI& WewlUaoaraniaatoteaohthamlnthrte

THB BIAHSOTH PRIIfTltro HOVBB
OF NEW ENOLAND.

The "J. K FAnwBUi" k Co.,

STEAM PBINma ' BSrABUSHHEMT,
87 CONQBZSS BTBEET, BOSTON.

L. B. PIKE,
MAMMOTH POSTEBJUID PBOOBAMME PBINTEB.
THBATBB and COBOEBT WOBX A SPBOIAI/TY.

Partlaaer tnnpee TUUng the Eaatem Statea wlB find It fa
their adrantage to Tlalt thla eatabllahment Pbiod 10 io 15 ran
onm Cbkipsb tkax art omo> ni.New Eh6I.ahd, and aaltibe-.

Uongnaranteedornopayreqnlred. 10-tt

mas OAHOljIira H10HI1IG3.
. .f.'Aaaiar ai) bt nnn wunsMM,

..MB. XEIZB BIOHIKQB.
Ooanunoed an engagement at Jobn Heeoh'a Metropolitan

Thwtte. BoSdo, «n Monday, Jone aid, oloalna there on the ith
of Ji^, a moat praaperoaa aeaton of tan monUiB.

8. PBNNOYEB, Agent.

OABTEBBUBT HALLu
WASmNOTON, D. 0.

THE MOST MAONIFIOENT
.HUaiO HALL

•IN AMEBIOA.
'

:. No Wallar^lrlB employed. Ladlea and Gentlemen of known
ability alwaya wanted. ..

- No ootalde pwtormara amploywitT^igae bnt the yary beat tal-

ent engaged,. „'... .....
,. Addreta to '

'
. WHJJAH B. SINN.

. .' Sola nroprletor,
<M( . .

Waahlngton, D. 0.

UBTROFOIilTAN .THB&TaB,
' BOOHEStBB, N Y.

' Thla eatabllahment TO LET. nightly or weekly, for aH Unda of
Eihlbltlona, onretaonaUa terma, dnitng the Bummer Mentha.
Appllcatloha for Stock Engagementa wlU now be receteed for
next aeaton, otonmenolng tboot tha let of Septeml>er.

8-8t* ,. Apply to W. MEEOH.

HOWABS ATOBBBITn,
BOSTON.

' Ladlea and Gentlemen of ablUty, wlahlag engagementa for the
Fall and Winter Beaaon, ot'.Se weua, oommenolug on or aboat
Angoat aotb; win plaaae addreaa, alallng tarma and bualnesa,

A. D. BBADLEY, Stage Manager. .

.
Boeton, Jane ), 1883.

. g-tf

niBS BLIBB DB COUBOT, having oonoiadedablgh-
lyanoooafDl engagement at LtTerpool, appearing In auoh char-
t«ra aa Don Oeaar. In "Don Ceaar da Bazan," Loulaand Fablen.
Inithe "Oonlean Brothon,"— VSatan In Parla," and In ••Antohk
Floyd," will: ahortlyarrlre In thla oonntry. Muugervwlahlng
to'engaga the aerrloea ot thla lady for next aeasan, will addreaa
WH,. J. MABSHATiT.. Agent for MISS DE OOUBOY, Oliffeb
offlee.--

.^^^^ ^,^^r^'-j.i.^^^.^w.vww'.^^u^ .'^uT^
"VTHO WANTS AN AOBNTI»-Wanted.' for the com-

ing montha of Joly and Aagaal, an engagemeht aa AOENT,
TBEASUBEB, or BUSINESS MANAGEB, wiUi aome good STAB,
OONOEBT COMPANY! or T&AVELING COMPANY of any dea-
6rlpUon;'by a penon- folly oompotent; mow; and for the laat two
yoara Agent fbt. Two ol the Beat Stan trsreUng. Befereneea
given. If reAolrad, Addreaa- Z. Y. D,

JO-tf '

;

" Care of Faaira' QpxEV, Curras Omoa, N, Y.

l(01<iGB' TO THB fHBATAICAI. PROFBS-
BlOir —Hayingbeen Informed that certain purtlea hare put In
olionlttlon a report to the . effeot that I eannot or do not
tutnre gooda the aame aa my hoaband. the lafe Jamea Gamer,
I take tUa method to Inform the membcva of the profeaalon that
atiob a atatoment la falaa, parileolarly with' regant (p paddlnga
or tymmetilea, whlob are made by ma aa piufeot aa heretofore.'
U-«» • .

,
OI^mNPA GABHEB,W Boweiy. N. Y-

KAKAQBBS OF THBATRBB wlahlng to engage W.'
H. DONALDSON, Pantomlmlat, Tight Bope Artlat, Aarplaaaa
dlreotaUletteialnetreof ' •

"'"»«'

U-8t* OimzB Ofhoi.

W. H. DUHALDBOiV, Tlght.Bope ArUate. ta now ready
to mike high Bope'Aaeanalona aoMaa BItoi*, SIreama, Faila, or
any Slate where anoh lObe can be atietolied, no matter howhlgli'
or daagerona. Proptltiwra of Watering or Pobllo Placet, Ac,.'kM year eye dpeh 'to bnaineaa. No mattor where yon are.
North, Soath.Eaat, or Weat. Olreot your letUia In oare of
;
llrW* (hJrrn OmoB.

PITTBBURGH THBATRB.—Ltdiat and gentleam
wlahlng engagementa for the coming fUl and winter aeaion, wlU
mtk* applloaaon at onoe, aa the manager la now oompleUng hla
Bmnmmanla. Stan treated with oa liberal teroa.

8.tt, WM. HENDBBUON,Leaaee and Manager.

QBABCAVIO OHARAOTBRS In "Katb Vavoh." the
BeaiatiM Noyeletta. 1900 told; bat 100 remaining. Sent free,
br naU, on receipt of Tea ctnta (ten for 75 oentaJTby CHABLXB
UHBY DAY, the AaUlo^Fabllaner, New Hayen, Conn. , Mt

'a LBOrrinATB and RBIJABIjB AOTBBBB de-
firetu engagement for 'BIBST OXO WOMEN and HEAVY
HUaiMBBS. BeaponaU)lemaua«enoBLT,Ioealortravellng.wUl
plaata addrea8,-AIttat^ Station D, Bible Honte,.N,Y. iMt*. .

* - -|- -
,
-

| ^.nj-i,X'U1AAJU1

iamiBTBBii ROBQ books, by aU the popalt^' mit>>
abela and olOwa ; 'Bead alampfoi aodipMa liti, to CEABLBS H.

AMtTS^EMENT'S.
. AHt> THE BILABa OF ODBA.

CBOWNiP wiiH TOffiffitriTiBriTO BogoHa.
-. Kan WAi foB ^ •

XBii oleAirna ioAoixa minbibHi tboufb of
FBOFBSSM)H.

icAidfora obganikatioh and bbabb bans.
t( the fu-Btaaad aad-wodd widefuawMi

SUPBBE A.QBBBN'B
' OaioDuii New OaLBun k MnaommB

BUBUBQUB OFSBA XBOUPB AND BBA88 BAHD,

COM. FOOT aBd OOU BBUU, ^^
t men Is the Mrid, antdeiagTMaXknaab twtB'

ty-ftraae* otat They areas yean old, weigh U .poondaaaoh,
uulo^asinehaiiUgk, adnUtted to b* the greatoat earlertty
crerlnoBght before tha pabBo. Theyappaar.In M.dlfTarenl
acta, eifianaty arranged for them. Joat ^m Neir OrleaBa and
Ihrvagh Ilia laluad of Onba, lAere thayinetwUhaallmlted too-
eeaa andwen reottyed nlghtty wUh roan of laagttler and aboBta
•f applaaaa. -

IfigeManagar J. BL GBHEN.
Mnalcal Dlreetor a LAVXLLEB.
Vocal Dlreetoi O. BIDBAUX

Thaoompaayla ecapoaed of tliaB)llowlBg etghtaen AilMto

GBBAI BTAB8 OF BXHIOPIAN SELINKAIOBa
J. B, OBBEN, OUBIAVE BIDEAUZ,
OHABLEY BKYNOLDO, ,LEW BBNBDIOT,
OBAa B. DUTBXZ, M. AINBLEY SOCTT,
0. BUST, OALECA LAVEIXB^
FEED FLOBHNCI^ A. BZBOEBOBB.
J. nAMTT.T.n FUEM ADAMS.
EDWIN HOLMES, QILBEBT POBV,
A.&PBEMTI8B, WM. DUBOIS,
OXOBGE YOUNG. BAM P. MABBION

B. H. OOIUNB.
BelBg the Greattat Oombinatkm of Taunt avereoncaatatod ta

«9M Oomoany. eicdllng andlkr aaperiertoan otharTraTeitng

ymupea In exlatanea*

Xh* whole under tha control and dlr«elloa of
. DUFBEZ k GBBEN, Soto Propilaton.

TbaaboTBiMpiilarnDiipa win, daring tha remaladarot the
leatoB. yMt the Wetter* tad Eaategn Blitea, alao tha Oanadaa.

GBAND BALCONY BBBENADB9.
Zaoh eTenlif prevtooa to <ipenlng tha Dooit,

BV 7BB UHBqgiTiTiTO
NSW 0BLEAN8 AND MEIBOPOUXAN BBAS8 BAND,

Haaager aad General Dlr«ctor,

OHAS. E. BUPBB*
AdrerHalng Agent, A. 8. PBENTIsa Mf

I<BA>B HBLODBON.
GBOBGB LEA BALTDtOBE, MD Proprietor.
W. B. CAVANAGH Stage MSiiager.

GBAND OPENING OF THB SPUING BBABON.
JOHN MULUGAN k ANDBBW LBAVirr,

'

I
. SIGNOB BLISS and SON,

MISS JENNIE ENGLB and BILLIB CAVANAGH.
, Tiia above talented artlata oan be aecnied by reaponalbla maa.
agen fbr any length of time by applying to George Lea: bnt It

wulbentelMt totronbia them with InalvldBel oOua, ta no at-

toatloB wUIba paid to anylattan nnleaa addreaaed to the pn»-
prtetof of the Melodeon.

:
lB>>BaeotlonwllhtheafteadrnamedperfonnenBOwperA>nB-

mg at (hla eaUbUahmant; are the following:—
Mr.mnyBoyd, G.M.MUaa, FraakWoed,
Maaten Alfred and Charlaa BUaa, John-Clnaky,
MIta Tmty Forbea, Mlaa Maggie Manhan, MUe Lonlaa BUit,
Mlaa Loalaa Evana, and Mlaa Jolla Boblnaon,
Tog^her with a tall and efficient ballet troope, ot twelve! yonng

' WANTEB.—Female Stncen and Vooallata, of good pattoaal
appearance. Apply aa above. -tf

TIH HATBS AND DICK SARDS.-i'Theae world-i*-
BOwned CHAMPION OLOO DAN0EB8, now oreaUng anoh aa
Intanjw exoltement at the New Idea, wlU aoon be ready to accept

(tar angtgemeata thronghont Uia United Statea.

Theatrical nianagen wlaiilna to' aeoare the eervlcea of
TbESE VALUABLE STABS,

caa da to by applying to
JAIOS CONNEB A CO., Theatrloal Agenta,

la-lt as Weet Eonatop atreel, New York.

CONIfEB& CO.'B THBATRIOAIi AQBNOT, a< Weat
Houatoa ateeet, near Broadway, N. Y.—Mlaa A. HATEU.WAY,
theverypopular Celntdlenne. Pantombnlat, Danaeoae, Vooallat,

and moafbeanUful repreaentatlve of the QBBOIAN BTATDBS,
wlUbaat UbMty,.afler tha 1th' day ot July, to accept engage-
mento fkom lirn dltaa tbattrloal managera. AU engagementa
moat be made with JAMBS OONNEB A CO.. aa above. U-lt

'^A^GOOD^^raao^Aim^i^^
ona pt a ohiace to alng In aome good Oonoert or Mlnatrel
bonpe. Beat city retereuoea (riven. Managen wishing to engage
wOl pleaae addreaa C. W. DUNCAN, Oommerclal Houae, Boatotf.

13-at»

<«THB DUKB'S DAtrOHTBH,'' Tranalatad byM.M.
Ailoet Boorgolse, and Feval, la published and foraale by W. 0.
WEMYSS, 87S Broadway. Prioa 13 eenta. lO-lt*

UABRIRGTOir dtc HU.^TBR'B HINSTBBIiS.
ODD FSLIOWB' HALL, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Thla company have been peifotmlng at the above place, totaome
time part, with great ancceaa, and in addloon to their regnlar
membera, are conatantly availing themtelvea ot. the Ught ofnew
."St^" ArHstaot acknowledged talent; deatroaa .fOr.a freah
aphere of aoUon, an Invltod to addreu aa above, nnder tha aa-

aannae of llbaialtieatment and pay. t-tf

OAJTTBBBPBY BID8IO HAUi,
N. W. COB. FibTU AND OHBSTNUT BIB, PHILAD'A, PA
LABOE8T AND MOSTTALENTED COMPANY IN TEE CITY,
g^ bdlsB and gentlemen of known ablUty, win addreaa
IMm B0B;T GABDINEB A Co., PloprletOH.

F. RVUAAIV'S MUSICAL, DBAMATIO, and
tebpsiohobean agency,

SS Eaat Uth atraet, cor. Unton Square and 4th Avenne, N. T.
None but FB8T GLASS ABTISI8, and thonnghiy reaponal.

bla Managementa negotlaled with. .AB letten and applloatlont
mutt enolaaa a attmp for reply, Tenu wlB be fbrwuded when
reqneated.' n-Ut*

A OHALLBnaB'TO THB "WORIjD.-moL' ELLIN.
GEB cballengea the whola world to produce an equal toCOM-
MODOBB FOOTE, In age, alie, weight, and education.' The
COmBiadon wean the "Ofold Medal," wUoh atampa him tha
miDast man alive. He la aaalated by hla Uttltl friend and com-
peer. OoL SMALL. P. T, Btmum advartlaea the amalleat man
andwoman Ih mlnlalnn living^ Thla I deny, and challenge him
for (10,000, to produce a pair in dlmlnntlveneaa equal to mine.
Letton addreaaed, cate FBANK QUEEN, OuirEaOBloe. win
reach ' OOL. ffKL EIXINaBB,
;eO-tf ' Preceptor Oomi9j)doi*Foota and Col. Small.

FliAT BOOKS, FHOTOORAFHSef EATBBATEMAN,
tlM, aa Leah: Maggie Mitchell, LucUla Weatem, Unn Eean&
Caroline 'BInhlnga, Ibo. John Wood, alao In oharaotor; A. £Menkm, aa Zmnch Spy and Haieppa; Soaan Denln, Bate Denln,
IsabeOa Cnbaa, Finny Brawn, alao In chaisotor; Webb Blaterai
Lavlnla Warren, Tom. Thumb, Mr. and Mn. B. Wllllama, Mr,
and Mn. Ftorence, E. Forreat, E. Booth, J. W. Wallaok, Jr.,
Wnkea Booth, Ed. Adama, Leater WaUaok, and hundredaot oth-
en. as eenta each, or Ave for IL Senttoaayaddreit on re-
ceipt of price. Oatalognaa aent on raoelpt of poeliae atamo. bv
10-lt* W. 0. WEMYSS, 178 Broadway, New ^rk.

iCAIiIFOBBIA THBlATRIOAIi AOBNOT,—SHEBI^
DAN COBBYN woold reapeottnlly Inforai memben of the dn.
matto, Moatod, or Eqaeatriaa pnteaalona. that ha haa eatabllahad
anAgen«rlBdinninelBaikand.la ptepued to negotlato engage.
Bienta and IranaaAt all other buameaa pertaining to tha pn>
feaalon. Addreaa BHEBIDAN COBBYN, Ban Franolaco, OaL -

«. B.—AU letten le^nlrlng aBBwen;anat oontalaaatamp to
pH-paythaaame, 1-tf

BTTIB HBRDBKBOR,
THE OELBBBATBD AMBBICAN ABTISTB.

Hu Juat oompletad an Engagement of
FOBTY-Sn NIGHTS IN LONDON,

And hu returned to thla oonntiT. ShebrihgairiUihertaveral
HNTIBELY NEW PLAYS;

'

which have been copyrlghtod by her.- Theyan entitled:—
'

THE FLOWBB GIBL, EOOTriSH MAIDEN, KATHLEEN MA-
VOUBMEEN, andGVPSBYGIBLOF GBENADA.

'

Managen wttfalng to negotlato with thla young, handaooie,
and talented Aotreta, win pleaae addreaa

e-tf WM. HBNDBBSON, Plttabnrgh Theatre.

rmn ubobbs '

SHOW BILL FBOnriRG EBTABLISHHENT IN TBB WOBIJ>lOLABBY * BEILLBY,
tBnoceeaon to John IL Baoon.)FBINTCBB ArfD BHOBAVBBbT^

. U and 11Bpmoe Bteeel^ New York,
Fay pardaular attention to getting op anUnda at

• FANCY BHO'ff BILLS
For traveling oompanlat, and have on hand a Urge aad aplendll

anettmaat ot lane and anudl
WOOD OUTS

BnUaUa torGIienaaet, Menagtrlta, Ethiopian Patfonnacf, dyn.
lutftt, Ibgldua, to., Ae.,rtleh eta be i«tnto« la onennm
etiUjtMt to anil eaetoiaen. '

' IJerAdapotltreqniiedoaanwoAordeNd.'
'

''

;ffl>i<awaddfeaaedto"OLABBt A BBILLBT," BaooB Flint-
tag tad Btgnviag eatahlUtaaBi, U aad U Bpnua ttnai Na*

ACraiBW OFHRA. HOV8B^ -

.
juurnAiraaoOb OALfiroBNU,

IBOB. KAOUIBa Prvprietor aad
' .„

JAMBS DOWUNG ,Btam Maatger.
J, Li-BflMMlT.. Latlarof OiohaataB,
W. BTHVBNBOft...... Treaanrer,

. THB BIAS DBAMATIO COMPANY.
' Mas SOPHIA EDWIN.

MSB tVtV BWEBT, MBS. W. C. FOBB&,
MISS 0. HINOKLEY, HIS8NEIXIB BBOH
W. 0'NZIL,_ FBANK MAYO,
OHABI^THOBN,- WILLIAM BABBT,
D. a ANDBBBON, HABBYCUFTON,
W. H^EAJOLTON, F. B. WBXTt
0. BTBVBVBON, W. B. TAYLOB,

ta., Ac.. Ac. '

I
Bian ylaltlBg OaBfornla ahenlA DearIn mind that Mr. Itu^ I

la ala* propitouir of the Metropolitan neatn, Saoraai«£S I
tlieMarjiTlUaThaatn. . l^u?'

amTBOPOUTAK THBATRB,
BANFBANCmOO, OAL.

OHABLEB TIBBEnS... Leaeeeaad Manager
TbSa niaatre la now open tor the Fall and Winter Seuoa,M

I

tkeflatatOoBtpaaTeverinCaUtomla.
JULIA DEAN BAYNE,

MBa JUDAH, MISS MOWBHAT,
MBB. a B. THOBNB, MB& OLAUGHLET,
MBS. jabTbiabz, hiss FBEDEBICES,
KB. J. B. BOOTH, MB. L. F. BEATTY,

W. H. unUAN, W. 0. F0BBE8,
S. W. LEACH. FBED FBANES,
BTBAYBB, H. BBOWN,

Wltlia Naaunna Ooipa ot AuBlarlet.
PBIOBt or ADItnBIOK.

OnaOlnla H.W I Orohettn Seata mb|
Paiqaet 88 eto

|
Gallery igZ I

Fdvato Boxet 10 tod I dollara.
~'

Slan inteadlBg to viHi CaUtonla win lad It to theirIMaM
to addicM at abeva.

,

^OTIOAOo'ciNTBl^nBT^^ "

m and US Detrbora ilnet
A. J, SINK.. Proprietor.

T. L. FITCH Stage Manager,
The Company comprlaea at preaent thrfcllowlng udltiiul

OaBtlemen:- .

" '

mu Annie Bordwell. Wtnen BordwelL
Mitt Kate ParMngtoa, Tom Poland,

Hlaa Boae Bntherlaad, Old Da Crow,
M'lto Hlolae, L, J, Donnelly,

MHleLoulae, Ueatia. Bnrrooaa A KaBr.
' Mlaa Jnlla Yale, Admiral Yale,

JOhnoyBoyd, T. L>RtA|
None but the BEST TALENT will be engaged. I

Ladlea aad Gantlemenotrecogniaed ability ana talent wtik I

lag eagagemento win ^caae addreaa
.

A. J. BINE, Box a041, Chicago, or
8 Waahlngton Hall, Colombui, Mf,

PBUfOB OF 'WAIiBB THBATRB,
UVEBFOOL, HNOLAND.

lUa traly elemat aad very beaniUBl theatn la kept opea dft I

Ing tha whale «t Ike year.
AMBBICAN STABS,

of aaknowMgedpotltlanand talent negotiated wltli, for leaigc I

abort eagagameBb, aa mntaal iBtareata may reaaln,
AUnao, ii.wT hENDEBBON,

tftf Bote Leaaae and FioptM*

OOHINTHIAN HAI.Ij,
EXCHANGE PLACE,

BOOHEBTEB, N. T.,

WinbaBeBtedtorOoBoerta,Leelarea,Bxhlblttona, Ac Addiw
W.- A. BEYNOLDS,

SMm* - SO Arcade, Bocheater, N. Y,

AOADBKT oif MTBIO,

diEVELAin), OHIO.
The Dramatic Oompany ntum from Colomboa on the Ulhit

April, for a oonUnBanon of their aeaaon at the above pookr
Xbaacra. AllbnslneaaeommunloatlODB may be addreaaed (a -

JOHN A. B'.T.TJT.IliR, Jb.,

I-tf ' Proprietor and Maatgtb

TH£ATRB RO'VAL,
MONTBEAL, CANADA.

LiaaiE J. W. BUOKLAND.
Thlt eatabUabment TO LET, nightly or weekly, for eatartaifr

aanto not dramatlo. Apply to J, W. BUOKLAND,
1-tf MontnaL

KLil<BI<BB'B ATHBRBUM,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

n» dramatle aeaaon'cloaea onthellthlnat, (AprO)—after whltk
dato the Athenenm auy be rented for aU Unda ot exhlbUtaaa.^'

nl^Uy.orbythaweek. Tbla lBnowthalaratat,beatarraut^
and moat popnlar place for Leoturaa, Mlnatrel Troafea,Oofr

Mfflyto JOHN A. ELL8LBB, Jr„eerto, Ac.
1-tt Academy of Mutlo, Olevelaad, OUc

ROTAI, ALHAHBRA PALAOB AND AUPETTHEAtBA
Leloeeter Square, London, England. Tha Proprietor It ttd
tlmea ready to engiga flat daaa talent and novelty anlUMali
Ui Mammoth Bntertalnmaat TermaltbaraL Applyaaabtvi

HiBCELLABEOTrS ADVEBTISEMENTS.

p E B A T B 0 0 K 811

NEW BOOKS I NEW BO0K8II

DONT FAlti TO SEND FOB A CATALOGUB,

OUB NEW OATAIOaUE NOW BEADY.

BENT FBEE-F08TAGE PAID-ON APPIICATIOK.

THB OLD BSIABUBHSD AND ONLY BSLIABLE BOOK,

AND BPOBTINa GOODS AOBmi

When arden are promptly and tklthfuDy executed.

Addreaa TBOHAB 0BU6BY, Marble BaUdiiigt,

1-tf 88NtB8an8treet,NewToik,',i;

**"PiO YOU WANT WHISKERS OR MOIJBTA
LJ OHES»"—IB issa I flnt asked thla qneatlon. It wai aa<

fwered numerooa people; aad I ash It any of them ever kstf
my Ongnent to tall iB doing aU. I claimed for it; namelyt ttati
wonld compel the BeaM or Monttaohe to grow upon tha ameott

,

eat free wttnln all weeks from the Cnt application. LlkeaBaiiOi
eesafttl iBventon, I have had ttvoentend with a boat of ImlUton,
aome ot whom even go ao tu aa to copy ray adverMaenvm la,

However, truth la Blighty, and will pnvall; and yon, my betid-

lose frlenda, win find that my Ongnent It the only thing thaiwB
really force the Beard to grow, and wlU neither stala or lajm
theeUa. I tend It to ai^ part ot the connfry,free of poWM
flJTlt .\Vtti a o7QBAEAM,N0. 10»«aaaanatreet,H.ir

LAST HUNDRED- 1900 SOLD.—

4^ "BIOS, Babe a BiOT," aald the Five Cent Monthly of "XaH
4V VAuaB,"the Sensation Noveletto. Bent free, by oal!, at

tO" receipt ot Ten cento (ton for 78 cento), by CEAB. EBHBT
asr DAY, the Anthor^Pabllaber, New Haven, Conn.
0^.N.B.—"Odb OiaoDUB" aent tree to aU purohaaait. M
TOBACCO UPEE8, ATTENTION 1-ORAVINQ FOB

TOBACCO CUBED and pnventodby Dr. BYBNBB "AKtl-
DOTB." Boy Itand rid yourteUot thaexpenaiveanddlaoiattM
habila of OBEwnia and SiioxiRa the weed. Sent free, br atA
on receipt ot 88 oenta. . Flvepa(Aagea for tl, by
a-8m CEAS. B. DAY, New Eavan. OoU.

T ANDIS ft CONRAD'S OTBTER BAT REBTATI-
JU BANT, BeadlngFa. Oyaten rMielved dally from Phllald-
pSla, and aerved at&ie ehorteat notice. A BEAUTIFUL HILL
over (he Boataurtnt to rent, having been newly flitad op, capabli
of holding five hundred people. Eihlbltlona tnvallng oan ml
It on reaaonabla torma. - Addreaa ' LANDS AOONBAD,

I.'. UnloB-EallCsnoert Saloon, Beading Fa.

SOMETHma NEW.—Satleis and Trade mipplled.-
1 dot. French Card de VWtea and Olita Htgnulen (Utt

BI«e)i price, Ave dollan. Oarto de yialtea—lOO new atylM-
tweatr-flve centi, Storeoacoplo Plotarea—100 new atjlaa-aaT*
enly-flve oenta.. Mloroaooplc Picture—laOpen aiaat—onedoUat.
flttr eenta. Mloroaooplo Picture—In PetrlHanlle XnUo—tknt
dollara.

Bnolota red alamp,
E. PONOIA, Fhotooraphtr,

lMt» P,0, New York.

PLATING 0ABD8.
Aad an aiUelaa ntadu

GAXBS or AMUBEMBNT ANB OSANOB.
MBBOftotared and' Bold by

'K. NEU90N. ^
7.tr aiBreadwa]r,HawTiA

NOW, READY.—That CurlooflBbok, fully IlloBirated,

Price, la. The Book of Natnre-Qlaatntod: Thla book
aent teonrdyaealtdi Price; $1, Gambler'a Trloka with Oardai

38 oaiili, Tm BiMte or.Qafflbliiig : 00 oenta, by mall on reoapl
ofprtoa. AMraai ' FBffi). FAIl9BUiS A BBC,
aa

. . )
Bo.^,a(p,p.o.,N.Y.ai»y.
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VBTTTEN lOE IBM FKW TORE OUTSlSt

BY THOUAB H. BOQEBB.

Hewu mjr onlr on«, my piMe,
Tb« atar Uwt lit mj IodsIt «tr>

Sinn In tba vu of btlUa died

Bit alts on aiilloh'a blood/ di7>

It balped to aootha mj faatnl wo«
To tbink mj boy content mnld iia

At taoma—a aaUab tbonihl, I know.
Bat b» wu Ufa and Iot« to ma.

BUD o'or Uia T«rd>nt Boalbam maada
Iba amoka of war obacniad tbs nui

Bull told tbo day* of nobla deeda.

Of din dafaata, of Tlcloriea won,
Btm nuttona' cbaaka naw cold and pala,

BtUl maldana pnyed wltb batad bnatb,

8UU tmm tbe land mnt np the wall

Of tboae wboaa daaiaat alopt In Death.

KyboyI ImarkadhlaglowlDqohaeli,
Iba tana llgbt flaming In bla eya,

And knaw ttaa wotda ha longad to apeak

Wbora'ar a war>boand band wont by:**

•Jwu tbna bla fatbar lookad, tbe day

'Ha bald ma In a lait embnoa,
Then marched with dasntleaa beaittway.

The Unloa'a Implou foea to face.

At laiuth tbe words came Actca end etreng,

Tbew<>rda that obllled my heart with fear,

"Ob, molbar, whlle^y oomradea thnog
To war, why abcnid I linger bere t

•Our conntry necda my atrengtb iMay,
Tbe atrengtb of all her ywmen trae.

Bar pleadliu voice I mnat obey.

Kor paaa thla fearful time with yon.

**E'on thoee who came from foreign lands*

On oar free plalna naw bdmaa to find.

Sow march wllh wHIlng heart* and bands
Where'er onr colon eroo the wind.

-On erery bard fought field their cry
Ooaa up above the battle'a din.

And faithful to the laat, they dl^
In aoul, If not In blood, onr Un,

"Then whyaboald I whose fkthere sleep

Tbale bUla, their native aoU, Iwlow,

A raated eword In acsbbard keep.
Nor bnm to alrlka a patrlol'a olowl

Thy bleaalog, mother I make me alrcDg
To do what honor bids me do!

Thaae tralior* omahad,—'twl'l not be Ions,—
And I'll come borne again to yoii,"

In vain I clasped him to my heart,

And told him ofmy widowed atalo,

And tried wllh alls mothor'a art

Bla war-like ardor to abate.

I epoke of bar whose yoong love be
Held doaraat of all thlnga below.

Bat still he cried. "It cannot tie I—
Thy bleaalng, mother—bid me go I"

And ao, wltb many a bnmlog tear.

For him In prayer I bent toe knes,

And aaked that Ood bla couna wonld ataer,

And bring blm safely back to me.
Ho vent I—Once more tbo say robed Spring
Wltb emerald troaanrea strewa the plain,

And birde come North on Joyous wing,

But he will n'er coma North again I

ViUltmabarg, L. I., 3Iay, 16(9.

• us-M Clipper Vrls* Story^

MBS. JT7LIA DEAK fiATNE.

This artist (ofwhom the above Is i striking Ukaneaa) was bom
In tbo vlllaae of Pleasant Valley, Dntotaeaa Coanty, N. T., Jnto n,
1830. First appeared 00 tbe alaga as Lady Ellen, In the "Lady
ofthsLska." First sppeaied In New York In Hay, 18411, at lbs
Bowery Theatre, filling the theatre to overflowing .for thirteen
nlghla. Hade herim appearance In Philadelphia, Nov. U, 'M,
aa Julia, in the "Hmiohbaek,'i at the Arch^treet Theatre. In
I8M wu married to Dr. Eayne. In Jane, 18M, ataewu playing
In Callbrsla, meeting with trlompbant socoeas. After aa al>.

aesoa al lUrlees monthe aha reliunad to New York, having
madeBO.OM cla«r. At preaent thla lady la playing In Ban SlU'
c\teo, OaL . Aa ao aotreaa, her merits srs conaldarablsi her coO'
ceptntt otebaraetar la nnick and oorreet; her development of It

alifayavurkadby Intelligence, disorimlsatlon, sad good taate.

Bhe alwa|s dresies her part with atngnlar propriety. In private
life she Is mneb beloved, on aoconat of aa exceedingly amUble
cbanslsr.

ring maal be worth Ave bimdred dollars, and If yon are ancoeaa*

fbU I will make yoo a preaent of two bondred more; ao yon will

be a gainer of aeveo hnndrod dollars."

"Anl I aee; yon want me to tempt blia, to nuke blm give me a
rlnoworth five hsntred dollars."

"Eiaotly; wllh year charms yon can make blm sell his soul
toyoD."
"Bnt why. Inks, do yon want him to give me the ring t"
"That la my bnstneaa, Bmeatlne. Ton wlU have poateaslon of
handume ring and two htudred dollars ; that ought to aatlafy

yon,"
'Bat tell me, Lake; la hehandsome t"_ .. , ..

TEE SECKET COBOLATE;
OR,

iBE uTsmiers boise a m five politb.

A STOnV OF NEW YURK CITT IiIFK.

wsnm npBxssLT fob tbx rew tobs cuftiBi

BY J. A. TINDEBWOOD.

Copyright Beonrod.

CCAFTEB Zir. '

rsC ATEMIX pXtS A TlSn—EDHESTIKE SE SILCOOE—A RHDER
IfCEKE— THE rnOPOnnOK— EDWAJID OUFTOK VUTTS THE
THEITHE—THE INVITATIOR—THIS MHEX MB flEB Vlonu—
TOE SIUIOND BIKO—THE QIUDnoON DANCIS—Tim VIOTDI
ES'SNAJlEa—TUC FOBOEBT—TUE BElfDEZVODS—TBE UODBBM
ARPAS)^

Ibrco monlbs after tbe evente related In tbe list chiptcr, Ur,
Lku .Vvorlll loft bis place of bnalncea at foar o'clock In the
trnoou, and proceeded up town. Bo lamed Into Bond street,

d elopned boioro a prifale bouao. It was a email,- unpretend.

; dirulllug, wlUi a Utile garden lu front of it, which appeared
M kept with remirkablo ueatneaaa, Luke rang the boll, and Is a
nnto or two tbo door w(u opened, and be ateppod In, Tbo In-

ior bore a remarkable contrast with the exterior. Itwu far-
ilied Is the moat gorgeous atjle, Every article la the drawing
QUI was of tbo moat eiponelve kind. The walls were covered
111 blue and gold Frouob paper, and ornamented with oiqul-
9 oil iialutlnge, which decidedly verged on the Indelicate, re-
neullug for tbo most part female forms la a atate of nudity,
biudeoroe rosewood piano, brocatelle chnira, a eoft Torkey
^icl, andpluk aatlo ourtaUu made up the furalture.
rto door was opened by a young quadroou girl, cicesslvel|r
(lly, wltb dork oyos and ronndcd form.
"U your mlalreaa In I" aakeil Luke.
"Yea, eir, sho la la the drnwlag-room."
"ilono?"
"Ves, air; I will go end let bar know that you are hero."
"It la unnocessary. I will aanounco myaolf."
Bu ontorod the drawlug.room, and found a magnlllcent girl
cUuIng In a largo rocklng.obali, eiigoaed In reading. Shewu
'^moro Iban twenty yoare of age, sua bewIlcUngly boantlful.
tr bolr Vina Intooaely black, and her eyea dark and piercing.
' ffor^a black allk drow, out very low lu the nock, wuleb con*
ntvd admirably wltb Uio daullng wblloncsa o( her akin. Ber
1 wore red and allghtir pouting, her oboeksasaofl and downy
a uewW pluokod pca(b, and tinted with tbe hue of perfect
ilth. Hercomtiloilanwaa as purew aUly, and her wbols form
It In A nioBl voluplAus mould. Ber ahonldcrs were u white
BUboHtcr andbcr buat, wblcb liar low-cut dress mors than
lf-rovoAled, win n model of firmness, olaatldty, nud exquisite
relopemont, Tbe otutude she had uanmed wu one of the
lit graceful obumlcn, and ber liny feet ruUng on an otio-
lu.cauaed berdrcse to be allgblly raised, reraallng limbs of
> most superb proportions. Hus ycnng girliru Msdsmolsells
ucillne do Selegue, tbo Frenchdauteaio of the Park Theatre.
jCrucstlael" aald Luko, alter gazing a moment on the lovely

"AhlfonnVii—laibstycn, Ur.Lukol" aha oiolalmod, lamp-
1 Itom her east and mnnlsg to him"—faiuaaslneiickcr/
tumo my dear I)

^nd Hbe bold her boauUfol face tomptlngly dole to his. He
nied Lie Ups to bcrs,
"0, It la an ago ainco I saw yon," aald Emoitlne, Bating lev-
)ly In bla Ikce. "Ouiir»i»ui<«(eulcelnii>ilar (Where have
u been aU tbli time?")

^

"0, 1 have been io bo^ that I conld not poislUy get bare b*

Hadomolarilo Erneillne spoke very llHlo English aad Lake
:erlll anoko I''nnob well, tbo convorultou waa uow carried on
llie latter Ungnage, which we will traoalate fer the bonollt of
r readers.
"Aud you have left mo wltbont say one to coaiolo na."
"0. Eruoalino, you liavo plenty of lovera."
"0, you wicked man I" aald Srneatlne, playfolly dragging blm
• aofa, on which they both aal. "\Ybyaon'lyou klaa mi^why
eTouaocoldr" ebe added, leaning voluptnouily anlnit bin.
Hedrew ber witblnhle arms, ao that the back ofher bead rntoA
I bla loll aboulder. By oulliig down bis eyes, bo bad a view
bcr auiwrb boaom. Tbo eight of tbeao obarms excited ' blm
Ike utmost, lila hands aharcd tbe happlneu of bla oyos. and

' oellrloiialy wandered from charm to onann—at lut lie fell bo-
'Kn bor armn, tbeir Ilpa wero coufouudod togolber, and nlup-
°iu oiproaalone eacapcd them.e**«eee*
"Dear Eracalino," aald Luke, "I want yon to do a favor fer

'fo-ulght there will bo a yonng mm In Iho Park Tbenire,
' Uc private box on tbe lefl-liaud aide. I want yon to uk blm
'tup wllb you: cncmirago him aa much as yon ]ilcaso, biitdo
't1*-tlilmgobo)'oudacertelo leiiglli, nnlcai bo luakea you n
^iii ofa dianioml rliii;. If yon aucciicd In gotllag tbo ring,
lucuu grant bimwbaluvcr favors >uu idciee. The dlniiioud

"Very well, Iconaent I will lovlte him to supper here lo-nlgbt
sad aee what I ca^do with him."
Alter prolonging the conversatloa a little loagcr, Lake took his

leave.

Thataame eveaing, at eight o'clock, Edward Oraflon, Ur.
Lake Avorlll'a olerk, entered the Park Theatre. Bla employer
bad that moralog msde hUn tbe praaest of tbe ticket, atatlag
Uattaecoaldaef nie IthliaaeU. He eater^ tbe private box.
At last BmesUae de Belegne. made Tua atipeannce on the alage.
In the Blight attire aha had oA hsrvottptew* IkdrwineWui
all lie exquisite proporlloaa 'Her aplaadld buat andmagalfloAOt
lhaba wonld have moved a devotee. Aa the beantltnl girl glided
atwutthealage, aheciat langalshlng slaacea oa Edward, and
amlledlaapecnllanmaiuier. Thaee advaaces aude his bkiod
bolllnhlsvelos.
When the ballet was over, oas of tbe employeu of the theatre

catered the box, aad baodod Edward a little plak aote delicious,

lysceated. Ee-openedlt, aadreadit u foUowa:—

•Cone aad sup with me thi.i Aeaing, at No. — Bond street
I sbsU be aloae. Ebmistue se Beleoux."

The exdtsble yoaig aun wu at the soveath huvea of delight
at thla InTitauoa, end started Immedlstcly for tbe rendexvona.
He wu let lo by the pretty qnadrooa who Immediately ahowed
him laU) the drswlag room. Braostloo dc Belegae wu voluptu*
ously exteaded on a aolh. Bhe had ch anged her drou aince ahe
returned from tbe theatre, and was now ravishing to behold.
Ber ccetnmo wu orlentsl snd of almost transpsrent texture;
the aklrt reached ecarcely to her knees, and allowed to be aeea
tbo plnmpaau, rDnndeeae, aad perfecUoa of ber lovely Umba.
The dreu coold acarcely be aald Co cover bar boat at all, for two
Ivory globu, which Apellea might have takea for a model for
bla VonoB, were almoat entirely exposed, aad the maaaer In
which they roao and fell with her breathing, almost drove Ed-
wsrd crazy. Ber arms, entirely ancovered, bung negligently
by the aide of the acta, and ware ronaded la the same cxqalsiti
proportlona u hor limbs.
Edward threw himself oa his kaoes, snd prcasod a klia-oa her

lovely wblto bead.
"Riu my Ilpa, tnon dur" sUd she.
£e preued s klu of Are oa her rosy, hnmld Upa, and bis hsnd

had already fallea on ber ahouldar, and wu gilding towards her
boaom, when ahe arroalod It.

"Walt until after sapper, man ther," said abo.
Yoong Orafloo wu ouUgad to be aatlaAod wllh klaaes, bat he

oculd not tun hla eyea from the two palpitating alatiaster globca
which leomed to Invite the preasare of his hsnd. In a few mln-
ales tbe buuUfol qnadroon came to laform them that aapper,
wu aerved. Be offered Eraeallae his srm, sad they entered tbe
snpper room sad sal down to aa'oxqalslte repul, where every-
thing calcolatcd to excite the aeaau wu aerved. Oraftoawufn
a perfect doUriom. Moltea Are seamed to be flowing through
his veins, and his flushed face snd trembling hsnda ahowed how
mnch tbe lovely alrcn bad entbrsllod him.
AAer aupper tbey returned to tbo drawlag room, aad Edwardrn took his plsco beside the yonag girl oa the aola. Bbo took
banda la hers, and leaalag vclaptucnsly agabiat blm ao that

be felt bor perfnmod broatb oa hla chock, aad hor warm boaom
prcnod against his obeat, she aald :—
"Edward Qralton. 1 love you, and I am willing, under a cer-

tain eondlUoa which I shall name by-aad-by, to graat yon the
fulloat prlvUegu. KIsa mo, mm cAcr,"

Be adzed her flraaUcally la hla arms, sad preued s thousand
hot, butDlog klaaca ou bor lips, aeek, and aboulders, Again bla
btnd waadered, batagala ahe restralaed him.
"Have patience,** lald ahe, "whoa yoa have acceded to Iho ro.

qnett I have to make you,J will be yours."
"01 asms It, lovely being, snd rest asanred It Is slrosdy

granted," said Edward, almoat out of hla acnaea.
"I wUl tcU you by-and-byi In the moaatlme, Aaaette ahall

amou us wllh a dance."
Bo uylng, aha clspped hoi hiadSi aad tho boaallful qtudrooa

appeared. . ..

"Annette," aald she, "go aad dreu yoorself la orieotsloos.
tame, aad show thla gentlemaa how srell you caa dance."
The quadroon coartealcd vrlthoul uylng a word, and In a few

mlnotei returned. The moment he saw her, young araflcn ut.

tered a err of utoDlehment, admlrstloo, snd dolubt The ex-
quisitely formed girlwu la a ateie of cotnplete audlty, with Iho
eiceplloB of an almoat Iransparent aklrt nom bar walaL Ber
lovely bust waa entirely ancovered. aad the thla texture of tbe
abjgle article of attire ahe wore, allowed tbe whole of her lovely
limn to be aesa la all tbelr voloptaoaa fulaou aad rouadneu.
Emeabaeseatedbenelf atthepuno, andpUyed a waltz. The
quadroon tbSB eonuaancsd a daaco, the descrlpUon of which a
sense of daclnov compels as to omit It anawered tho pnrpoae,
however, of rendering the uaforiunato yoaag taanapuaattool
In the hai^da oftho tonptroM.
Aiterthe dance wuAnlahed Annette lelt the apartment, aad

young Orsfloa wu igala aloao wltb tb( alren. Bhe placed her-
Bolfoa hla kncca, snd rested one of her fetfoa the sob, and by
tbia attitude, ono of her boautlful llmbe wu brought out 1h fnfl

relief. Edward's Inmbling Angers allnpcd her lightganaedteM
from her Ivory shoulders, and preesen a thouiand klues on her
superb botom, sho making but slight roslstenco. .But when he
became more ourioua, ahe again stopped him.

. "Dear Edward," uld ahe, "I lay no claim to virtne, In fut, I

confenlama perfeotAapula—and I am willing to make you
my lover oa condition tliat you make no a preaenl of a dlamend
ringu a mie d'anevr. TbIa ring mnit bo worth Ave hundred
'dollars. Qlvo ma It and I am yours for u long aa yon sleaae."

Aa alio apoke theao worda abo prciiod bun tightly to her
throbbing breaat, and pressed hor dswy Ilpa to his to a volup-
tuous klu. His poison worked ; ho waa lior'a, boly and aoul.
"Lovely angel, 1 would aoll my aoul lo poueu you. T^mor.

rojs nlibtyou aliall htvo Uie ring."
'And you aball lead such a aulit of plcaanre that year wlld<

eat drrauis bare never imagluod," alio ropllod.

And IH a reward for lila complalsinrtt, abo preMod lilm lo her
Willi ainoroiiH fury, and ho i*arloi>l{ of her delirlnm, Dut abo
would uut iierull hbu lo gu btyoud a cerlalu iiolul.

It ma ttni o'clock In the momlag whea he left, bewUdsred,
lnloil(lated, aadonxy with love. It wu ten o'clock before he
re4ehed the ofllce that morning. Be reaolved at aay price to
oblalB the dlsffload tlag. Ataoon he wu left alone lathaolBce.
Ur.'LiIke Avirlll'a check book lay tempting^ oa the duk. Be
couldUiItate Us employer's sigaslarsexsctly. WIthoal reflect-

ing what he wu doing, he flUed op a check for Ave haodred dol-
lar*, sad pnlLuke AverlU'aaame to It Wheaheweat to hla din-
aer hi got It caabed aad parohased a maaalfloeat dlaooad ring
with the proceeds. If he had watched Ur. Luke AvsrOl'i face
when he eatered the ofllce In the aftaraooa, he wonld have aeen
ape«|illaraaIIeAItaoro^ IL Bathlsaenseswerelnsochawhlrl
ofexoUemsDttbat he noticed nothing.
He agila vlalted the theatre that night, and wu again greeted

wllh'in killing glancu of the beantltul daaaenss. Bhe read la
hla ceoalenaace that he had procarsd the rlag. After the ballal

wu everhe raa to Eraullaea realdeaoo la Bead street, and was
adnHMd' by the beantlfol qnadroon. Bhe Informed hlffl that
hat.^Mtreu wu waltIiig,for him In the drawing-room. He raa
np auft* and burst into the apsrimsnt. Be uttered a ery of

r<#c'
""

"
hsrvoluptaoas tqrm. Bo

"I know, tcj dear "
"No, yoa doa't know—voo are an oBressenstde, ,

man, Draadoa. Hare I slaTi ilaro for yea all day long, sad
gstaothsnka. Other hnibands caa take theirwlvM to mtinlBC
plscea, bntlam obliged to stick sthome.saffloMrsnsrsoBinisK'
"WsU-bit, my dear, yoa know my piolessloaal dnBsa "
•Bat J bavs lo profeasional daUw, Boetor Braadoo, and I

don't ioe why I ihoold be obliged to remabi la the oint whea
evsrvbodyslM Is oak Why can't I bosrd at tks FavOlOB, sfe

BrigotoB, In Btelea Island? Yoo csb come sad spend aniy
Bonday there." ,

Wall, my leva, I will seeabeat Ik"
0 yu, I kaow what that meaaa. I tell yea what It Is, BrBB>

doBiIlatlat ca going. Thsxe an ptenty of psoplsthuiknov
there. Let me see—tnore's the Wsllons, Ur. Laks AvsrtU and
Ur. Uordaat'a family there, and alao the ])ev. Ebeasiar Oaater.
Thefactla, Braados,IamlU, aadthe ohaageof air wUldom*
good."

''Why, my dur, yon ais the ptctore ot health."
'Of coarse yon will ur that, but I snppose I kaow myown

feoUags best It's s wtelohad thlag being married lo a dociori
ooe aevsr gets aay sympathy."

' "Now, yoa are aajast Whea yon are really HI, doa't I do all

IcsB to peisosdsyoB to take medlclae."
"Yes, yeur rasdlolBe—but I sm act such a grsat goow u that.

Yoaonly wsattoexperlmeatoa me, andlf Iwaie to take yone
llthy drnga, I shenld sooa be la my giive." ,
"Now, really, Urs. Brandon '*

"Ihars, say no mere about II; what I want to know la, aai T
to go to the Pavilion, or net I It would slao do Emily good. Bh*
la now snfferlag to nnch with headache that she ooa't get op to
breikfut"
"I am afraM we can't aOord It Ton know, In the sonnur

Hme, I am notTerybnay."
Tu, bat yon spend money aboatyonrself last eaeagh—U'B •

perftet cauUoa to see the dganyoo imoke, lo uy BOIMag oflh»
Draadyyoagoisla down."
By tab time the mealwu eenoladed, aad to escape the taiw

tker ifflportoaltlu ot hla wife. Doctor Btaodon wu abont to
heals retreat, whea he was atopped by hla better half. -

"I tell yon what It li, Braadoa," ssid that aailabla ladr, "Z
tsBlstoBgoIagtaBriahton. Iwoa'tbtarawoidtotheoonoaiy,
hot ahall pack op my things at oacs."
"Wall, my dur," aald the doctor, who nw it«u ao aae oon-

tandIngaayiaor^"U yoa reallywiabltl sapposslmosloaa*
seat I shall spend svetrBanday wflh yoa, .aad u thttsars
oaay of aiy pallente alayug there, I maybe able to tomlito
my advantage."
"Of coarse yon may: a talented pbyslolan like yon Is sore la
St plealy to do there." aald Ure. Braadoo, ooasldembly moU-
led by her huaband'a consent "Who knows bnt yon may per-
haps be able to raake year expenses I"
"I hope so. Oct sll yoar lUnga psoked np, aad I will latB

yon sad Emily by the foar o'olocx host"
"We'll be ready, yoa may depend npon that,"
Deotor BrsndoB left the heaae to laake some profeadeoal

ealla, while Ur*. Brandon act about making preparations ferhsr
intended trip. At two o'clock the phyalclaaretaned, and foanS
his wife la the but poaslbls spirits: la Uat,u hs staled oonft>
danllally to a triead, he had never aeen bar In better hnmer.
After partaking of a huty dliuer, a oarrlage wu oaBed, anC

the doctor, acoompaated by hla wife aad daoghler, preeeeded Is
the Btetealalaad Ferry. In dne time they reached the PavBloai,
where Urs. Brandon sad Bmlly were provided with a snUsbto
room. It wu rather high op, to be laie, bat then Itwu ao
nnch plessaater lhaa being at home,
Socter Brandon wu right astotbelietofa great aamlMr tt

UU, -snrea.aaled the il
isrgSd CroaMhetaniah

,^nu wks apn
cuSTtfiMAeSy lAUl thobuOli
ran, . aad kneelbig by.'^ her
toiler. Her mllkwhite arms emsi
sad Wading them reuad hla aeoh, she pteoed his hi

ber throbbmg brearl,

"lamyoars—yoarsi" she sxolslmed.
Oriften, In a awe of dellrions Joy, tore away the ganie teitor*

which covered hsr, and ahe lay o^re him like veaoa rlalng
trcmthesea. BeraklawullkeaaUaaadofdaizUagwhllsBaak
aad brought hilo loll relief bv her ebon hair whloh she had 1st

dowa snd: now streamed on her Ivory shonlders. Bar alaoder
walat, ber volnptaona boaom, her rosyllpe, her «nim«i«ii color,

her alorioos eyu which ahot florth glaaou that ooold not be
mlataksn. all prtaealed to his eager eyea the pertaUoo of the
mother of love.

Ditlnly beyond hlnisslf. OrsfloB begsn to Ihlak thst his hsp-
plneu oonld not be resL Itwu aotaatllsbe selxsd his band
snd placed It on ono of her huvlng breasiB that hs awoke tnm
blj elate of trance.

"Oome, dearEdwarV-comel" shemnnaarsd.
la anotbar moment he wu folded ia her aaowr anas.

• s* • e • a

It wu six o'clock la the morning whea ho retaraad home.

CBAPTE^XT.
DOnon nniKtxKi's mieakeast boub—anisoR axs tbb paob—

TETE-A-nrS neiWBEB DOCIOB AMD llBS.BnAia)0K—UlS. D.

azqoniEa a obaxob or ara—tbb dootdb's BxsrrATioB-
Tau socrEB oivss bis coiueht—uozbvibw bxiwbeii
HEUBI. WALTDX UID AVZBILL.

' It Is a warm August momlag, thru axoatbi sfter tho eveate
related ta the lut chapter. The saa Is slrsady high la the
huveaa, and ibt atreste pruant that lazy appuraaoe which Is

lo bs wen la perfeetloa la aa Americas oily daring the dog.
days. Storekeepers staad at their doors, wipe the psrapliatloa

from their browa, aad amose thehselvoa watching tho broad
ahadew eait by the honaos growing leu and leu; It hu alrudy
aliruaktolhepavemoataadlaaanolltlmo the glare of the sun
wUlODllge them lo retire luto baok rooma. where, by freqoent
appUcatloae to the water cooler, they aaooavor lo batllewlth
the healu best tha^csn. The flioa are havlag a gala-lime, Ihey
buiE late oae's oars, and kup upa coatlBoal hum to the aaaoy.
aaco aad disgaal of aervoua people.

The afonaald flies appear 10 b« partlooUrlybaayaronad Dr.
Braadon's breakbat taole, which was already sot, although there
wu aooae theri to partake ofJt—the doctor aad- hla wife aad
daughter sot havlag aiade their appuraace. Tho taqalalUve
Utile Inteola wore evldentlr dctemilned to make an sxplerstton
of all tho arllclca on tbo bruklul table. A whole legion of
them bad takea paaaeaeloa of the angs^bowl; aome being
buay on ttaa ouUlde, while the white laatpe of augsr were sb<

tljelv hidden from view by myriada of other*. Another delaoh-
meatwere making a reooanolsaaco ot a plate otbresd-^ thai a
abort distance off U looked u If Itwerealuddedwithoarrante.
A few olhorai more adveaturous, were anffering for their lemsr^
ity by being stuck ful In a man of half liquid butler, from
which Ihey eiraggled In vain to extricate IhemMlves.
"Drat the flluT' said Do<!tar Brandon's aowpsge, * prooils-

lugodorod boy.who wucolladOrlandoby hlsmlatieas, slthongh
hla real name wu Jiwn. "Drat Iho fllu I It'a no uae In whining
on 'em away, they come back agia more unm'moa than ever."
- -OrlaadOkliowevsr,sst-towork vlgoroualyiaadsooaelearedihs
Uble of the eaemy. Be hsd scsroely siebted this when the
maid of all vrcrk eatored, aad deposited oa the table a uvory
dish ef egga and bason.
"Uy goOyi that amella nloe," aald Orlaado, amsoUag his

Upa.
"Now look here, Orbmdo," ssld Bridget—"doa't you bo after
ittlsg lour Angora lato the fat, u you did ywleroay moralng,

or I'll toll your mlaala on you."
"Yoa Jual ahat up, Itlah," aald the page. "I didn't do aolhlng

ot the klad. I wu only taking oat a dud Ay," .

"I kaow bettor, yoa auty, oolored varmint I didn't I aoe yoa
with myown bleaaed eyu?'*
"No you didn't, Irian. Ton're aller* dowa oa me, bat I'U bo

even with yoa some day, I caa teU you."
>Yoa buy, good-tor-noUiIag Bigger—It I wu the dodor, I'd

aooa oloar you out ot here."
"Nigger* are u good u Itlah any day of Iho week,"
Tbe war waxed warm, anduere Is no knowing how It mlabi

have ended had not Doctor Brandon onlercil the room Willi a
paper In hla hand. At tho sightof him tho two Iruelbledumca-
Ilea Inimedlalcly cooled don,
The worthy phyalcian wu evldonlly fatter than when wo laal

uw him, aad aoomed If poaalble to have Increued In conee-

qariice. Bo waled blmebli at tehlo, and allhoiigb be wu voiy

hungry he did not daro to ooounence bis hnnkfut until bis

belter half made her appurance. Be waiteil pailehlly Ave
mlnulea, by thai time the urory smell bail ancb an cllocl upon
blm that be amnmoucd up courage to any lo Bridget:—
"Oo and tell Mm. Draiiilcu that brcakfaat la ready."
There In no rcteoo to aeud for mc," exclaimed tbe voire of

that aniiablo lady, who ciilerod at lliat inuiuent. "Voii i.ro

nilgbly early thla morning, Dnclor Uraudoii—it'a a plly yuii

don't get up na pnrly every day,"
"Wiiy, my dear. ll'« r«»l nine o'l'lock," laid tlio Docior, npolo.

golicAlly," and I lliuugut porbapa yon uilghl have ovomlept your-
aelf."

Vou hnre no bimlnrsa Intliiuk nnyihing about mc. ^N'hca do
I over keep you waiting for breakriel?"

hla patlante being there; bnt, onfortanately, they aB appeared
to he In excellenthealth. The doctor aighad when be 'uw their
rosy cheeks, sad wu oonsdona that u a medical speosUUan.
hla visit wonld' bs a fallnre. Be wu, however, cordially

oelvsd by his trieads, and the evening passed away very agree-
ably.

On the same ovenbig that he arrived, Ur. Walton and Ur.
Lake AvsgUl were seated In the spsriment of tbs latter, engaged
to very wraoat conveiaaUon. Mr. Walton had eaUiely recov-
ered from his sttsck ot the goat and looked the ptolaie ot
health. Lakewu pale, bat In other rupecte, looked weU. He
wu dreaaed In deep black: thla, with hi* white aeckerchtal

eve him the appearance of a clergymaa. He had .beca very
iltom alnce hla uother'a dwih, which appeared to prey VS17

Boch 00 his mind. Be 'was now vsry wealthy, tor the whole of
hla oncto's Isrge forlms had faUen to blm In deCaalt of a wlB*
f^ the ooe prepared IhenJgtu betbie the Osneral's det«aBe^

^^M^ yeoflC^ AvsIU,- tai(r WaUM;Mu
<iUTonng.Canowia.lB thshotne now.aad Seed Uradsinnr;'
day., I have no doubt 'thaiyinseti by stealth. aUhoagh I aaft
pnVelt". ' - -V - ••

i "--...^.. V'T^ - -•
.

•|2||tjinx dear air, yon ihoald oi«t ym'aptttaliy ji| Ij,

"I dou mach u I can, bat hyfttvenal ska ibiUvanfjtii-
I am determlaed OB lhat head-"
"I win eadeavortodoaydntyaad make her a good hatatd.**
"I know that, Ur. AveilU: If I did net think ao, she absold

nsvar marry yon, for sllhongb weslth to one thing, mr eUd'a
bapptoau Is avsn of greater Importance. I eaa but Ihli^
however, that thla prelarenea fer yonng Hordaant la minir*
fooUsh osprico. At sU evealB, I would lather bm hsr in bar
grave thaa laarry hhn."
"Yoa are right Hr. Walton ; althongh I caanol thiak II pnver

to bear malice, there can be no doubt abont It thai the Ifof>
daimto have always stood In yoar wsy. If it had aol baeafcr
Ihto yoaag man's Mher'sopposlUoa.yoawoold andoabtcdlr
have beea Uember of Congreaa al Ihs last elaottoa."

"I kaow It—I know It aad It aearly maku me wild to think
Ihatth* SOB shoald dale to aspire lo my dsaghtor's hand, bat
the qussUoa which now sglUtss lay lalad Is whstber lo leisaiii

hqre or act I dislike Ihs Idea of betog obliged to leave on hie
account, and yet I am persaaded lhat tbsy sae esch other oflan.

Can yon angReat ao jdan to keen them apart?"
"Ton caa forbid her to Me him."
"I am afraid that wonld be of but Uttto ase. I bavo said en*

ZTiUag I caa oa Iho sahject" •

"Perhapa he will act remain hero long. I woader how be baa
been apared ao long. The houae of Hordaaat k Boa do a vanr
large boataeu, and ha la anoat tmporuat member ofthe Aim."
"That'a the wont of It" aald Ur. Walton, In a masUig veto*.

There eanaol be the leul thing brought agalaat his morsl ehai^
ler. Now, if he were oalr dissipated, I ahoald have no dUB-
culty whatever in obUteraluig Uaod'a kivs for blm—bat the toci
ia, u far u I can learn, his cnaracler la beyond reproach."
"I doa't kaow 10 mnch atoat lhat," ro|iUed Lake AveiOJ, aC

tcr hsvlaR refleeted a moment or two, "I have beard aomar^
porte to the pl^ delrlmenlal lo Henry Uoidannt".

••lodeedl ofwhatnatnret"
"1 have beard that he Bsmblea." •

"Prove It" eold Ur. Walton, Jnmptog from hla aeat "and sD
dUAgnltlu wUl be swept sway. I am euro she will Immediately
cut him off forever."

vl wUl make eaqulries to town ebcal the matter. By the by.
Ur. Waltoa, I wosid recommend you to buy aome Central Bail-

nad atock—It'a boand to go on."
•Yourkaowledge of financial aOUi* is exoelleat, Averlll. I

made a good thing ont of tboac SUte Bcnda I bongbt by year ad-
'Vice, f ehsU ceitaialy take your hlul aboal the Ceatrat

Ballroad."
ThU coaversalloa wu Inlempled by a knock at the door,

which, betog opened, .revealed the person of Doctor Brandon,

who came busUtog Into the apartmant wllh that peooUaralrer
importanqe whtoh a phyalcian knows so well how loaaanma.
"Ezcnao my tolrudtog," aald he, "bat I heard yoB vrar* bate^.

Ur. Walton, aad wanIM to aee how you were. - 1 have biunght
my wife aud danstaUr her^ hot I mast be buk In the momlag.
A physlclsa yoaxnow, osn never comaaad Ma own time."—"I-anrdallghtadtaBts'yoa,'doitor,"^utd Ur; Walton, eitead-
iightoband. •Anything new In town r*

••Nothing very partlcnlar—aereral deeda ot blood have bsaa
ocmmttted duilag tho put week, and no. clue to Iho asiisslni^

either."
"It Is very slrang^" aald Ur. Loko Avorlll; "I Ihtok the po-

lice must bo very remln."
"There U a good deal ot mystny aboot the laaller," replied

Iho docior. "specially la thla tho cue with respect to the mo-
tives for the deed. Nono of these people sppcar to bavs bean
reblisd; and It wonld almoat aeem as It the vIcUms were potent
of tho way to gratify private malice, lint at all events, Ueis to

orost excitement In tbo city."

"1 agree with Ur. AverUl, aald Ur- Walloa, ''Iho poUce cer-

Ululy do not do their duty. '-How do you gel on with your pro-

feiaorahlPi'doclorl"
••Mmlrablyl the school hai Increaned very mnch alnce t look

tbo chair of anatomy. We aboil begin tbe next season wllh a
larger number of eindenia than any college In the conntry.

\Ylint I aim at la, a pepuUr style of teaeblhg: you (an't thiuk
bow fond thoyoutigmen have become of diaaeellngi"
'.luvlhlOK .new in Iho poliUcal world, doctor?" naked Ur.

Luke Avcrill.

"Nolhing ainobi they aay Ur. UordannI, Bon., Ia to receive the

Tinimany Ball uoinlnnllon for anverunrtblafsll."
"Thai can acarcely be Iruo," laid Ur, WallOB,' turning pal*.

Be la not a sound dmooral."
"I had It from very good anilinrlly; ono of the delegatea elMl

lohl me he would be their candldHle. By-tho-by, I are by Iho

holrl book, that Mr. IIc;ry BunlMuntlanUyiiig htre. lie is

n very praiseworthy young ruan. I niiiKt ecu blm- b^forr Igo.

11 1« my opinion, Ur, V'ailoii, that be Is rather taken In a ocrlaln

nuarlcr."
, ,

"If you mean by thai, docior, that Ibcro la nnyllilug bolwfon

my daii|!liii'rnml Ibia yi>un« jiiaii. allow niu to nsKUro jou that

you are iiilalakni. I am aware llierc are crlnin roollsh ripens

aliroid, bui liavo IhogooduiM to oinlraJii'i thciii whtntvcr jeu

'"•'laiu aurc, I bi'g lurdoii," elanimcrcd Iho doctor; "Ivu not
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Ilunwini Uuttuoliu •lUum illd sot ouot joux Tlem,

dwbUtM bwn nlilnfonnid" ' i_i„„«,w..
Alltilimomuit Iho goni lanimoBlnB tb» bOM4cij to rapptr

uondtd tlinraihlhahutcl, mi Uatput»n MMiloU» co«er-

uUon. A IiK< BtimUt 0/ jMrtoni took their imU »t »• "P"
par Itbte. AiSodi thim w« M.od, looJlDg mow b»olUBl thin

•nr. Atum»«lit«»Ml«T«r dom Uia Ubia wtBanr^Mor-

^Dwlifl tb« Btil, the lorert oonTsrMd with euh oUi«r b)r

UaToL udiDiMrntditiig tbamvooM bm lmmcdltt«lr

nimlaed tba frnlb, tliit tbtT wem deoply In lore kIU. aich

other. 'Lata AnriUwilchMl bum oloidr, lo Uial aot a tlcglo

In paaaad balwcan Qim Qui ba did not read.

AfurUia mMl «aa onr, Mtud, tluowlnii a llgbt abawl onr
lier bead, atrolled oat of loera towarda the beach. Bha via

•loaa, baTlBg reftiii^ aartral who voald bare acc«up>Dlert her

to the beieb. She kid not ptocaedtd br, howeTcr, beroia aha

waa Joined^ UeaiT Ifordaiuit. Thar then prooeeded together

*°At«1U bad neVtr laat algbt oftbem for amomant, but loUoved

tbam alaaltbllr. It Ual, bf taMng a tonnd-ahout palb, he man-

Sod to gat berer* Ibtm, and coicaalod blniaeir behind a clomp

traea. Tbo lorara loom approaobad, and tatted tbemaeWea on

• ftUrn Iraa sloaa ta tba plica wbeia Averill iraa concealed.

Be watched and Ualoned,—|To ba couUnued.

NEW YORK OlilPPER.
SAl-TODAT. JDNE 6, 1803.

ANHWlAMa TO VORJlBllPOaDENTS.
H. r. Sniixna, N. I. Voli., Wtfbtoglon, P. 0.—1. Tonr paper

la xballfd to jonr iddrwa rrgnlttlj- If Ton donot nco^volbcm

tboblamo KitionljwIlbthoroitOfllcabeiiartnient J. Tbura-

da; ereiilnir. Wot. U. IBW. waa Ibe dale tbal JohnDronabam
plared U Now Voi* andrhlladelpblaon tho iimo night. It

iiaa a imcoiilalloD bj UasvC. Jarrelt, who cleared about nOO
bT the trip. The comptn; plajed Apiece at the Dowarj, New
Voti aiiU ilarlad it T.dO tiom foot of Couitlindt alteol; Irfl

JeaeT-Cllr T.tZ Paaard Kawarli, 8.M; EUzabelhtown, B.11.

How Ilniniiwlck, 8.93; Triiton, •.11. Beached Eenilogton

depot, rhIUdalphIa, 10 o'clock. Vera on tba alaga of the Na-

tional Thealra, (now Conllnrnlal) Pbllidelphla, at 10.30. The
oonpiny retnmad to New Terk lalo at niobt. Qiill« a nomlier

of peracna Hcoapanled the paitj (o Fhlliaelpbia and beak. It

WW ouo of the Riealaat thaalrloal tiavellBg futa, aa well ai a
good "gag," that waa •Taratlemptad.

A OuicorCniwiac.—"A daili, II pla;a an eight, A pla^a a

even, and takea two for Uteen, B pliTa a nine and taken Ibiea

for. a aeqnenaa. A aaralt la a "go." S Uieii playa another

aren ana olalma Bra holaa mare; Ibreo for tba aenuence and
twoforthUtj-ona, whkbl dlapote*. 'Whole right)'' Ala
right. Tba eight waa aoreraa andcoold not ue cuuDtcdlna
ennenco In B'a lut plaj, two for "tUilj-ona" being all he wia
•nUUedto.

J, R., Earanitowa, TD.—1. Edwin Fotraat waa bom In Phlla-

delphlN Hinh t, IBOC. Ho waa Ant In a Oeman iDporllng

Bonia; then with a Bhlp Chandler. Bla Brat appearanco on

the alage wu at tba Old Benib Slrcet Tbcain, In hia nallre dir.

Ur. F. *ai appeared In the eawduU ireoa, having perforaad a
tut Tanltlig act. Be haa alio tunird many a "fup.Bip." 9.

tta do not know injlhlng ibont the book fon loqnire for.

BdbktCobi.—1. Br. Lealar Wtllaoh waa bom lnNew7ork
eItT In 1819. 9. Uada hli fliat appearance on Ihe elage el the

Broadwar Theatre, New Toik, In 1M7, u Ohirlta Borface, In

"Sohool for Bcandal." 0. Ha ntlUd London, andmade hlatfchii

t the Ea;narkolThtalra.

RroBT, Carlo, 01.—Boch nollcaau Ton wlah laaerled wonUl
wjry propailT bo oooaldarad aa pnmpled bj apleon, tho mora
o aa we are not peneniUy cognizant of tho olroomatancea.

Toitharmoro, JOD do aatglTO yonrown name, and we do not
vluh lo be anj ooa'a calapew Id anok mattan.

W. St. 0.—1. In pliTlng "all foon," whan all tba carda hot
one era eibaoated torensh lha frrnuenoy of the aama tmmp
holng turned np, the carua thould ba bunched, and a now deal
had. 9. The dealerwu entllled lohla one point for/Mk, aa
fh>t U Bcored Imnadlalelx It la tamed

.

Firro ATBinx.—1 Black Uarla, Trifle, Itij Ilollefand Shark,
Tan In tlio twenty mllaeTrnt yoaallade to. 9. Henry, not •'Cir

Bonry, who ran lha gnat raca with Zcllpaa, waa a Tuglnla bred
ksrie.

FaoahTnx Vnirrun,Kaw Tork.-I. "Angclo"now performing
irllbJane Isgllrii and "Young Amerjca," are not the aama. U.

Birry Chapman haa been In theWralem country formaosyeara
aoUl wllhln a year. 8. L. B. Shewell la the leading man atHnilo'a,

W. J. F., Nuhrllla, Tarn.—"In ptaying Bachre, A leada the
lelt buwer, (Jack of Dlaaenda)i If any of tho plarera hara
dbunonda In baad, but no Inunpa, are they obllgeu to play a
diamond I". No.

0. F.—1. Hra. laae Bnillih la tho mother of (be Slar PItteia,

UlBBcallolra andLaelUe Traatera. 9, Ur.Tirni. B. Eogliahla
their ilrp-lklher. 9. They were bom In Boiton, Uaaa., and
mado thtir Biak ippearanca an any atoga In Ibat ally.

) Bmnrar, Bawyerk.—inlndltidualwcnld not bo oonaldered
% olUien under rack drcumalancea, and Iherafore la notllaUe
tedrart . .. . f

TT, B. K., Barllordi—Tho poelty la not (nlle up to tho markt
•\ another Uffltyoi may dobatlarilf ao,wa aball glvayoqim
kiarlng.' 0 '

J.'B, n.,newBaTan.—TobaVaa oorreasondantln your oily;

Bialrvecauaeof thanoq-parfoiramco of Ine lady referred |0|

voaglitn la laatwMk'alnne of tho OZiirrEiL

8, B., PbUadelphlb—Uanj thanka foryourklndoffer, but you
vlll tee that wa han all Ihe iiewa weekly llamlacd. Long
orlUelfma etc., wa hare no room for.

a. H. 8., Waahlngton, D, CI—I. Dnfortnnalaly wa are unallo
io ruake up tba Hie conjrlata; what vo hare, bovoTer, are at

7onr aerrloo at all cenia per copy. 9. Tbaoka for good opinion.

A. B. Z , Dalllnon.—Wa do not charge anylhtng for tho In-

terllon or the little cata jou refer to. Ihuy are drawn, en.

grand, and pabUaktd at our own czpenio,

CovariHi BusZB, Idlh lleg., V. 1. T.—1. Uorrluoy and
BuUlveu iDugbt Oil. 19, IStS. 9, Foole waa abet Fab. 91, IBW,
but though the ball lodged in Ah llurt, ItTad till Uarch ith,

1. H. E., Army of Folomao, Va—A andB are playing 91, or
Tlogtuu. A deua^ and both got nalurala. Whowlaal It

It a "aland off."

0. E. J., Fblladrlpbli.—1. No coplea of Ibat dalo on band, a
Uii. John ITood and Hra. Barney IVUllama aro not alatora. 8.

BoV huaband la atlll llTlog.

Ax Aumca Fiouisuh, ITamlllon, 0. 17.—Tho book may be
9»cured tbn ngli BcMn, WUmcr A Began, No. dT Niaiau
atnet, but at what price we know not.

PiitHA ZouiTiB, Otmp 'White Oaka, Ta.—Either at the Old
Bowary, New Voik, er at 1^'elcb'a Nillona], Philadelphia, alunt
twenly.yeanige. V*eannotaUtepeelllnly(alpreaent) which.

II. D., Detcelt. Ul^-Addraai II. T. T^lor, No. <1 Aun tircet,

X. Y,

J, O'Nnu., BprlDgfletd, Uua.—Ton wUlbaTo to apply to aomo
KtUt In Ibat link

Ottawa OiTT If, In your rrgnlar turn, yon did- not elect lo
play alone, yon cauBOt do no after another baa aodeeldi-d.

Bouniua, N. T.—Fbll Oaia'e height In hli tloeklng feet, to
mare credibly lofoniiid,laBfeolBj( Indioi,

IlnBT BONT, Oawaga Co., N. T.—17e aend yon all Ihe hick
aumbera el Ihe ueiy that we haTo ob hand.

Aomnu or IlgOLZLLiH.—7o bin not the tpaco loeptra
Joat now.

ComTAKT BEAnnn, BilUmore.—A li right. Brooklyn la larger
flian ellhar of Iho olllaa nimtd.

J. W„ New York.—li le alloielhcr a miller of taato, but the
Xeand^r Ooit OUb, wauld net be Inappropriate,

A. B.i Ottiwa 0117.—After ha bat dtoluad, yoa cannot "order
%\a oir," and play aloae, jooriilf,

a D., loulnllla, Kj.—She la not married; tea aoUco bi Uat
iwek'a OLirran. , _,
BaAUBB, Broollya.—Cell on UK'Guma, In Cenli* tlrect;

parhipa he will aooonnodale you.

Ik H. B.i Bangor, II»—Wa hart antBoIant on hand to Iiatna
tar aome tine yak

Na TVia Bltu, Breekljn,-The man who bet ho wouhl Uat
«lofen, loaea.

FnanAM.—Our Inpreailen la, Ihit Ihe oath tllll binda yon,
uleaaatUpalated time waa mentioned,

Baxooh, 81. Lenla.—Ucenio fought but opoo In thla oonntrr,
Id that waa with llomaiay.

New* Aonrr, BalUmera.—lam Biyera haa aerer boaa In Ihla
country,

OoLun, Fhlladalpble.—Wa don't know.

J, V. 0„ Uhloaio.—It la a loal bird, beyond donbk -

THBI BCFI.LINO CIIANPniNBIIIP.
Kolhing Creih hia tnuiaplred In regard to Wird'a chillenge

t> row llamill on the Ugdion, neither Ward nor bla bicktia
hBTlng reeeliad neitlilag from llamll] ainoe our lut Ur.
Blapben Roberli la In raralpt of a letter from HimlU'a backer,
certain polnte ol which hare been anhulUod for our ptmtal,
nay are bn' aripalltlen of whet appeared In laat wtek'e Ourmi,
ud It UMloM, therefore, la glTa tham hare, Ward, wa preaoiua,
vlll attend 10 hia irgulir builnoat, and thaa the affilr enda.
Hamill, we bear, will atlend Ilia Boalon regtlta, on the dUi of
Jaly, bit ITard w.ll act ba there, at hie dullaa at praa nt will

prwcbl bla leaving Nawhurg. Oor Fllbburgh frienda will no
donbl feci a liltla diaappelnlad at tho foUuro e( Ihe allonpl to
bring TCard and Ilamlll tegelhtr again, ai many of them ai-

preaaed the optalon that BAnUll vauU oal/ ba too glad la meet
^ 'Waiduywhan,

A UAl> BKUIMKINO.
Bofflt time ago anoounccminl waa mida that a earloa of

trolling malchu had been arringad between the owneia at the

horaea Gen. BoUar and Ocorgo U. Palcheji, and Hfom th« repro.

iOnUtlona mado. It wu inferred that the publlo were to hare a

treat In the oihlblllon o( apctd between thoio two anlmata;

aoTeral raeca were atld lo biTa been atiaagad for IMOO en each

OTonk Wedneiday, »fay KIb, wia Iho day aeltded for the Br*

aonleit, and the Faahlon Courae named aa the traok upon which

the Important matoh waa to bedoaldod. 'When two horMot

note aro adrcrllted to eomo logclhei. In what la boUered lo bo «

fair and honoil Icitof apetd, 1 largo aUcndanco la alwaya aure

to be the reaiill, and ao It proved on tho occaalon ot the raca on

the 97lh nil., there being npwirde of flro Ihouind peradna

preeani, from lU porta of Ihe Slate, and In tlct &'om all parte at

the country. Bonea and tehlclea ofall klnda were at a premium,

nrariT ererylhlng In Iho ahapo of horae-Beah being engaged

ereral diya In adTanco. In another partoftbla lane of the

OUPPKB, our reporter glree an accountetthetiot, and Inddenla

therewith connected. Our paipeee. In writing thla atlloIeJtJiP

make menllon of the unaoHelaclorT character of Ihe r«^ and

to comment on the axproeaed opinion of many Ibat thereanltof

the trot had been determined beforo Ihehonaa enleiednpon

the apparent elmggle. II appcara that alnca the annouDeemant

waa Brat made of the milch, Palohen waa the faTorite In the

betting, and eo conllnned, we bellere, nnlll a day or two before

the etent waa to be decided, wbtn Bnller anddenly creptlgta

tiTor, a numberof'knowligonea" and their tatalllteaaoB>ngdiit

with ollen of long edda In favor o( the Oeneral, while aotna ot lha

abarp oncawhobad prevtoualy ventured tholrmoney on Patohea,

now eoucht every opportunity to hedge; the eJTcct of whlohwu to

oceato the annplcloa that therewaa a acrew looae tcnawbere, and

that "Iho thing had been aet," During therace, eddaof tlOOte

$95 were trtfly offered on Bnllor, and oven when Palohen wu
permitted to win the tint heat, tht eddt on Butlgr rflnanud of the

JUjura quctit, with ^ffera (0 wager any amonnt at three ratea, and

ao it continued to Ihe end. Bome peraona who muat be "Igno^

nt" of turfalblm.oandldly avow that Fatehtnwu pnrpoaely

"held hack," while otheia, equally "verdant," aaaure tia that

one heat credited to Duller, waa unmlilakably a "dead heat;"

olhera aay Itwu a "dud beat"—thla latter, hewerer, we tUnk

ii Intended aiaarcum.' Jlolhatult may, altar Atiok of tear

heala, Butlerwu awarded the race, and whatever money may
have been pending Ihe remU. Te uy thai the whole affairwu
nuaitlafictory to the nameroua dau of dialnteruted petiena

prucnt, la but Ihe plain tralh; and we have heard many prf^
laeni Indlvldoila duricterlu Ihe match u a great 'wrong, if not

a decided fiaud.

It la much to be legtetled that Ihe aeaieo hu thaa opeaed

UDder anoh diaceunging auaplcee. ^llh many oikera^ we had

ntlolpaled aomo good and honeat trolling mttchea thla aeaaon;

we bad hoped that the dieaatrau^ rcanlla ot theput two or three

jaara would have deterred all partlea tram renewing the

fraudulent traoaaoHona whkb hive cut anch a blight upon the

"Turf," ot late yeara; bat il acema that we are to be d^p-
polnled, that the trotting turf'le to contlnne under the ocntnl

ot men who make a gambling epceuliUon of It, and who can

name the winning beite long before the ttoetaket place. Ot

oonrao the pubUo will not earo lo wltoeu Ihe aeeond event ot th(

lerlu, which li Bxedfor Joae 3d. Dluppdlntcd In one Inatanfe,

they will not ubjcet Ihemaelvce to aeeond diuppelntment,

and wa do not believe there will be much of an attendaneeon

Wednerday, June' ad, when Falchenand Bnller are to repeat

their bnrleaqna on the trotting turf.

THE CUAHPIOR BCULLBRB,
OHAIIOEBS, OBEEN, HAUILL, AND fTAIlD,

Ihe forthcoming aoulllig rioe on the Thamea, between the

two Bnl named oanmen. In England, la, we are pleued to Icaa,

progreuing aatlafaotoiily, and the eeoond 4epo«llwu duly forth,

coming on Uoy 7. Tlie affair Ir atyled "The Ohamplonahlp^of

the T7orld;" but why, we oao hardly ande^itand; Qbaaifctn
Ohanplon of England, and Ore«i holda'uieaajfce'hotfors^P',

allienu regtida Auatralla; bn^llmerlca (and we don'tknow bni
that tome Aher country. Is fading lha Brltlah CroTlneca,) may
have aomo man willing and worthy to contond ICr Ihe Champion.

ahip of.the World, when inch an honor la Irgttlmatolyatalake.

At all oveatf, England and AntlnlU are not all Ihe world, eo fir

u bolting la oonoerned. In ita laane of May 18, Ihe Spirting

Lift uya:—"The American Obamploa, flamlll, la oa Aiimoilire-

epectlng thla matoh between B. Oroen and Chambere, and hu
eiproaaed hia Arm oonvlctlon that he can 'whip' both of them.
Should BamlU partlonlarly vlah for a malol^ there eon bene
doubt that he will bo accoDimodated by tho conqueror in tho

proKnt cxdting event The American, howerer, will have to

row In England, u be cannot. In Ihepreaent unhappy dlilurbed

elate ot the Morth,Ieiped to be met on hia own water." "All

right my covey" about the "atataot tba North ;" but we know
whereof wa apeak, when wo aiy Ihit Ita "dlalnrbed condition"

would not Interfere with the match being Urouibt off bore quite

•1 aallifaelorlly u la England. In their uxlety to get Ihe

ilch^off there, however, we con forgive the writer of Ihe above
in magnll^lng the "unhappy dlalnrbed etato of the North," Into

point In their favor. What DamlU'a "particular wlah" may be
In regard Ingoing lo Englnbd.weknow nol;bilprunmehewlll
prefer lo know hia Ikte at Ward'a banda Bral, u Begotlatlont are

pending for a conteet between tbem. The third depoall, ot tXH,

for "TboOhamplonihIp of lbeWorld,"wutol>eigAde on Hay
91, when 11wu eipeoled that lodlcallona would iw given u rft.

garde the reipecUve poelUonaet Ihe men In tho money markak

TIIK IKTKltNATIOnALi FXllZK FiOHT.
Kolhing particularly alaiUlng or frcah hu traaliplted la n-

g .rd lo thla tmly Intcreatlng pugllalle event, our foreign advlcta

villaining almeiat nolblng In nferenee thereto. The elith da-

pwltof|jUOaaldawutohave been madeon Uay llat, at Joe

Ilowo'a hoatolrle, Blahopagate. Tom Eing, who waa a peclater

ot the pedealrlan eventa al Bachnoy Wlok, on hiaylt, wu re-

ptirtod In blooming health. It Hcenen foDowa np bla intanllon

ot coming home for brief atay, ia July, u elated, he will eooo

hne to be packing np hli bnnla, A hearty welcome swalla

him, and ahould Tom Saycn accompany him, they will be the

llona of the town," and country too. Bayere and lleanan need

nol,,and win not wo opine, be afraid of the "dlaturbed atala of

Ihe North,"

Tna lUcnifBcABO)).—It la deeply gratifying to note the im-

provementa exhibited In racing thla aeaaon over that of lut year.

Already two mcetinga have been held, oao al Jameaburg, and

Ihe other at Fiteraon, N. J., and on both ooculona, we arehippy

to atato, a aitlafactor; reaull hu been allalned—aatltfactoi;

tllka .'ito Iho public and to tbe projcolor* of tboie meeUnge. At

PAlenon, eapedally, ihe meellng waa moat 'decided luccen,

peounlarily and olborwlie. Tho meellng wu under the manage-

ment ot an uaodatlon ot genUemen ot known rcepedablllly

and inlegrlly, in whom tho public could place every confidence,

and the reaull hu proved that Ihe conSdence repoeed In them

hta In no aln^e Instance been mieplnced. Everything wu con-

ducted on honeat prlnolplea, and turfmen and tho public ezpraea

thdr gratlllcttlon at the manner in wblch the meellng wu oon-

ducted. Lui year our lace meetlnga were controlled by gam-

blen, and dliaatrona fallnie attended them. Thna far thla

year, thagamblen have been cut overboard, and gecUemen

aelcotad to manage the rachig campaign^ anccen hu been the

rawardoflheehangeaoopportnnelyeffected. Ourreaderemayre-

member that wa recommendeil thla change lut year. Weuw the

dcatruollon the gambling managera werebringing upon the turf,

andlwe oppoacd them from the moment vre aiw Ihe object they

had In view. We rcconmended that thoae detealed dead beata

bi removed from the head ot our turf affaire, and that (^/cnun

ba aelcoled to take their placu. Thla hu been done, and the

reaull la beforo na. On the lut day of Iho meeting at Fatenon

there were from eight to ten ibooaand apectatora prteent, and

the grealcit enthualaam wu manlfoatcd by tbem. Having now

got Ihe baU alerted, llja to be hoped that tho aeuon nay con-

Unue uaucceiilbllyult bu opened, and 'that revival In

racing may lake place all over the country.

BiBBVOOT BBTuann Fboh EmLinn.-Deerfool, Ihe Ameri-

can Indian, returned home from England, the acene ot hia

m any Irlumpha and defula in padealritn malcbea for aome
moniha put, In Ihe Orcat Bulem. He looke well and hearty,

and^fll lo ran fqr a man'a Ufa. He, in company with John Law-
rence, called upon na en Friday lut, and apoko well of hie 10-

oum and treatment In England, beerfoot eeeka an oppor-

tunity to Bhow of what alufl he it made, and challengea any man
In Ihla country to a nee of 11 mllea, forfBOOaalde.

Oh xnE Bautaob.—For ovaral wceha put, the preu'of tbit

dty hu been on lha rampage about aporting ablra. Dalllw
and weekllee alike entered Iho liila, and where^egltlmato meana
would not incceed In "gaUlng the polnta," OleglUmato plan*
wore ailopted—that le, bogua "aporttoglnldllgence" wu manU'
taolored by bcgua reporter*! ao modi a cord, and pnbllobed by
l»guapapcn (or Ihe eipreta purpoao ot deoelvlng'lhoir readeie,

The CLirFEU cautioned Ihe public agalntt auch "mock turtle"

concefna, aud ndvlaad tho people to beware of the impoetora;
and wo are glad to know lhal onr advice wu heedod, the people
lotting the bogua eheela aevarely alone, and compelling them I*
laU hick on the ghoet ttory dodge again. A knowledge ot aport-
ing mallen la not to bo acquired In a day, nor la It to be expect-

od Ibat a nan oin reperl a prite fight beoanae ho once had the
hon»ottbBklnghanda with the aluhlng champion ot Tlmbno-
too. Yet aome of our oontompararlu astually dragged Into their

aerrice, u "iporting reaerve," men who knownomohof
what they are expcded to writo about, than Bunum'a bablee
know about tho aslhora ot tbeir being. TPhit bu bean Ihe re-

aull? A torrlble calaalrophe—promleu unfttlQIIed—dlaippolnt*

ad readara—loteaa In more wayalban one for tho proptietora ot

the bogua concema, end awcarlngenough toaailal^ "our armyin
Flandera."

On Evil Bani.cnu),—Car readere will do wen to refer to
the very pointed denunulitlon of our oorrupondont, "Frlvato,'

In hMlweol('aIuao, and than Join ne In being thankful that an
eltorlla at Ual being mate, wllh at laul apparent alncerlly.le
deante one atall in the Aageaa aUblu ot abuio and Iniquity, In

tho Army of tho Fotomao. The offloe ol Purveyor lo Iho Army la

abcllahed by order, It la ult, of Qen, Hooker, "<n matipam at

lAagivalohuaicMcA kcH («in prgdlnrt," In place ot Ihla oBloer
and hit horde of loechoa, aullere, u'nanal heretofore, will be
ragbUrly appointed lo aaoh regiment. Bo much for one ot Ihe
groiaoal, moat aelBib, and moit bcarlleu awiadlea ever perpe-
trated. Would that the vnllnru themeelvea could be made io

dlagorge, "reatore fourfold," and Ibeo bo brongbl to OOU'
dlgn peraenal pnnlahmanl. 'Will refornii reub any higher
orlmu, or dlipUce any greater crimlnala 7 «

TnE OBAwn Nauoxal FauABs Todshaiiziit la new la pi*.
greu al Irving Dell, ooroer of Fifteenth ttrael and Irving Place,

where all neeeaaary preparatlona have been made for tba con
fort aud cenvanlaneoof ipaoltUn. Llovaled aeata for 1800 pt*'

pie have bun erected, end we ue pleued to l>am Ibat the afb-
ble Chne Oooeor la proprietor of Ihe bar for tba eccaatani eo
lhatvlellote may calculale upon gelling llqnar^ dgara, eta., of
the but quallly. TheprUaetadialaalOBlafludalMcenla.

OoiKO 10 CKLxnBAiB.-By reference to another celamn, onr
readere, more particularly thoae Intereited In aqnalio aporta,

will leo that the uiual gala day on tho Charlea Blver rowing

oourio la lo behdd Ihla year on the approaching natal day of

our country. Nolbtog could be more app,roprfate, and nottiiog

moreliberal than the icbcme of prizea, open free to alL There
will be, without a doubt, if we may Judge from prevloui Beaton

rcgattu, a fair conrae u well u a tna one, and Ihe beat man
will wlnl^on that day, and winning, will reap the xewarda of

victory.
• •

Oab't Uovt.—Aa Ihe rebela acorn to have become Ured of

waiting for "Fighting Joe Booker" to renew hi* opentlona

agalnat them, il la tinted that Qen. 'iMmedilalu a movement
^galnat Booker, who, we preanme, la ninabla to do anything Jual

pew, on acoount ot the extremely diy atato of Ihe weather.

Heavy Wota kept 1^ back kia^ winter, and now—they dont.
Tbe aoldlar* oontlnne to nurmnr for their old conunander—
'(ion. McCleUan.

Not' All at tbs Pbub Fionia-^We thought there wu a
pretty hard aet of ronghe at the pilae Bghto which recently

oimeoff In Ihla vldnlly, but therewu Jual u hard a crowd on

the Fuhlon Coune, I,. L, on thf, occulcn ot Ike tret belween

Butler and Fatchen. If anything, the odda are on the aide ol

the crowd lut referred (0.

Wimin or tbc Sebbt.—By a telegraphic diepalch from Cape
Ba:e, we learn that the great Derby race, at Epaom, wu won by

Haccaront, I>)rd Cllfden being aeeond. Uaccaronl wu alao the

Ttolor in tho 1000 gulneat' race at Newmarket, and la the fiiat

h ino alnce Weal Auatrallan, in 16119, that hu won Ibeao two Im.

p»lantracea, The alakea were worth more than 110,000.

New Tobx ItACxe.—Theaeracuhave been fixed to come off

over tbe Oentreville Coune, L. I., in tho early part of July neit,

niey wUl continue three daya, and will be under the manage-

ment of that experienced turfman. Captain J. O. Uoore, of Een-

tuoky, tho owner of Idlewlld, and other famoua race honea.

(Bowsed Got.-An over full cargo compela ue _to luve out

aome cricket, hue ball, and other matter ot more or leu Ic-

toiwl, which we will try to make room for in our next

THE RI N a.
PHIITOOIIAPHM OFJOBNCBFJOIANindlltcnadieaa.

and fighting coatnme; alao, of TOM KING; 9t cento euh, and
unt poat paid by W. 0, WBMY88. BTS Uraadway, N. Y, 8-11

BFOHTSIIAR'I) HALL.,
Cor, Wood and Third atrcelab

Plibburgh,
BY JOBNNY UACEEY A JOHflNY XOVBOH,

BparrlDg every Saturday Night, £-1910

OAitn piioTaaii'APiiB ufjor ottBoniT, 9s oenu
each. Rent to any addreu, on receipt ot price, by W, 0.
WEUYBtl, 078 Broadway, N. Y. ^

YRDIAN CLCOa AND THEIR. UflRa.—Wa are glad to
learn that the Indian Club la tut coming Into public favor u a
mranaof exrrclae,eondgolng,ultdore, tsageneraldevdopnpnt
and ttrengibening of Ihe phyelcal ayateh. Mr. B. D. EBHOB,
the prlndpal manufacturer of Indian Oluba In thla oountry, la
now In the receipt ot ordere from all aeollona, and he le BUbig
tliem up aa njildly u poaalble. ' Mr. Kehoe made the Oluba
which Cohan exerdaed with while lialnlng for b]a-lal«Tfiahl
with UeUoole, and which vera ao highly apoken of by tbe Cham'
ploii. Orden aildraaicd to 8. D. hk:UOE,. Revere Bonre, New
York, or Foet Ofllce, N. Y., will receive Inuuedlalo alluiUon. 8

Dome IlErLiu TO Mease.—EnrroB Curm 5Vr.'—In your
lut week'* edition I noilcrd a ehalleage from John Meade to
fight me, Al lha requeat ot my fricnde, I did oot inland to fight
for aome time to come, but eeeing tbia men la anxiene for a
BgbL I will accommodate bim at bla own term*, aud meet him
at the Currtn ofllce on Thunday, Jnne dtb, belween the houn
ot 19 and -i o'dock, lo make the matoh, and will pat np two
hundred dollan fur Iho Oral depoalt Yoan, &o.,

^AUEB Dani.
Brooklyn, May 30, 18(9. •
Jaueb ConoBH AXD JOBM Ltvob KATOnoi—A commnnleaUoa

from llarllutd, Ct, dated May ueih, |i1ac*b u« In poaaaaalonot
tbn Inrorinallen Ibat Ibeao two boxen are malcbad loflabt
onNovambir 18, 1M3, forlUUaalde, al utch waluht, we pre-
aumo, |ia no aUiiulaiiona (0 lhal effect an made In tho erUoKe
or agreement, Mblcb wen alguni at Joaepb Iloie'a noma. In
Klin atiaet, llnrtrom, cu the IBtb ull, A uuniber ot frlouda
• ' Uilh panlea Wiiro preamt, and a aeelal llmowai anjoyad,
tiie prev^lllnii aeutluenl being that the beat nian might win.
From Ibe artidi a iif agreement, a copy of which wu aont n»,
wa cull the folliiVliiR deiatbi:-Ihe flabt la to Uhe place ou Nik
vriiibrr 18, for (MM a aide, tlOO a aide bi'Ing already denoaltcd.
Tbevcviid drpoMI la to be madeon Jnne 18; tnd tbtrd, ou
July I8| aud ILafourih and Uat, on Hnvcaiber II, when tho
bartHra of the men will aHres on Ibe place of fightlijg. Tbe
men are to be In ihe ring at 9 P. At., orfuifcll, and In Ihe event
of magialetlal luierfernitie, Ihe uuplrra er reft-ri-o are to n irae
a different luoal.ty far meeting, on the aama day. It iioaaible.
One oapllal provlao U mule, vii., thai If lha partlea fall lo ai(Tce
on a rafnrto, altar Ibe lajiae ef one bour, Uie aiahe-bntder ahall
Ki'irotanroper parly. Thla will tend to prevent oneuaaallr
great iiinioulty in arranging the prallmluarlea ot a bailla. Ue-
aiUM Ihe algnainru ef Ibe men, are Ihoae of Mallbaw U Cough-
IID, Jua.ph Hote, and Johnny Willie, u wlineiaea. The above
an all Ihe euenual polnto el the docamwti U being la MI etliar

reapeeU a copy ef the ninal feni of dnwlag np artldu, which
an qnlto ikmiUar te OLipi-xa raadan, and Ihenfore need no
repeUHon, All pirtlenlara, aa the affair progreuee, will, u
matter of eonru, be found in Ihe Cluvkb.
Oox Oaaii TO OwEH aioasEOAH,—Con oaDtd altheOLima

elSce on Ihe 2>lh ult, and elated hia wllUogoen to accept Oee<
Rhegan'a oballenge u it appeared In onr lut laane Oram lai^
neatlydealru tbatOeoghegu upon eeeing thla, wlU Immedialaly
repair to Harry BUI'*, la Bouatoa alreet, with bla money ready .

tnlilnd the borsaln, u bo, Onm, la auxleun to have eaUafaotlon
if ba can only have a ahow of fair pUy. Now, Owney, face Uie
muele like man, ad giro Ihe atnnger the ihow he lolldU,

Ax EmiXATlOH.-Tbe following Card einlalaa meaninbly
Ihe conduct of the " conaplcuoua Individual " In Oie betllng
drclt* Jnil prevtona to Ibe Dunn and Elllolt flcht. u deacribea

.

by our reporter. Tho party In queitlon " deOnea hia poalUen,
aubalantlally u foUova :—" When accnaed of * backing dawn * I

wlab to elate, both to yon and Ihe public, that II wu net my In-

tention to back down from what 1 propoaetl, but aoelng myielf
aurroundcd by po nuny, at but, donbtftal-oharaelora, I Iheuaht
II beat to gel oat Iho t-uleat way potalble. I bad rawen toW
lleve that I had diacovered the money of the oppoalte party to
be, mnali ef it, bema, while mine, whloh I prepoeed rlaldng an
Dunn, wna genuine—Ible waa, I think yen will allow, anfflotent

cauM for backlnif nut If ever tho men enter lha rluir again, I

4rlll bat the eame odda, but only with men of boner." B. E. X.

Mat IlEnB!f rr, aud xo Qnisnoxa—^Tha man lhal took my
watch, on the occulon refemd to .In my "Card of Explana-
tion," and deeerlbed by the Clippkb'u reporter of the Dunn and
KUlctt fight, may find it bla but end eule'tt way to rrlnm II. If

he leavea II at the OLirPEB efllcc, he will rccdve a Jual reward
and ao queatlona adicd, • H. E. S.

BiLLT I>oRraaj.T Tale* Bacx to the BoLnm Bot.—BUIy
called upon ua en Uay 90, and aald he would a'^edn to the torma
propoaed by "Soldier Boy," ef tbe IMIh N. Y. Vola., and would
fight la Tlrgtala, aadu an addlUoaal Inducement to get "eo,"
he would poetWOO to teOO ontbeptrtofthellny;knt would not
ftght for leu than that amount eo Ux away from home. A* the
Boy In hi* challenge fixed Ibe amonnt al {900, or npuurrfr. It la to
bepreouned lhattha financial part will prove no obaUcle lo a
matoh. A preliminary depoalt, and arUolca aent to the Olitpeb
ofllce Donnelly prononncea hlmaelt ready to cover and algn,.

BlUy, to addition lo the above offorof odda, uya bowillnotae-
mand anything far e;ipeniee for golng.'lo Tlrglnla.

GOEa Biu SlOO Betttx.—In nferenee to the alleged Intimi-
dation of the referee In tho Ute fight between Con Orcra and
Geogbegan, and lie denial by uld nfllclal ; and alao in roRnnce
to aomo olber atlll mooted polnta rrapecllng Iho name coateat.
Con Orcm pronoau for the acceptance of charly Moore, the
referee alluded lo, tbe following aerieaof beta :—tlOO lhal a re-

volver waa drawn on him (Uoore); SlOO that Oeogbegan fell

wllhout ablow; $100 that Moore elated In Orem'a proaencc, and
baforewltoenate, Ibat the laat blowwu not foul; end tlOO that
he (Orem) did netloae the fight according to tbe well-eelabllahed'

and well-known mlea e( Fiallana. Do you make the book,
Charley 7

(teBonx OH are TBAvELa.-^oe Cobum gave two exhlklllont
ef aponing at Fox'a Culno. Pblladolpbia. on the 97th and 98lh
lull. On the let ot June be la Uiihow In Rdadlng. Pa.: 9d, In
Uairiahurg; 3d, In Lancuter; on tbe 4th and fflh at Lee a Melo-
deon, llaltinjora, end on tho Gth, at Wilmington, Delaware. Bl*
eiblblllona thua far have been well attended, aud the dlapUy*
of the art of aclt-defenco loudly applauded.

Tac CBAVPion'a Oballexoe.—Dp lo the prewnt time, then
hu been no reaponee to Joe Goburu'a challenge, ao that all re-

porU of nartloe nalng anxlona to meet the ehamplon, an proved
to'be Hllhoul fenndallon In fiuL

Jut ConoBK Uatobis.—Jim Cobum, tbe bnlhir ot Ihe (nua-
plon, and Jack Loouey'a oM>antagonUt, la matched to fight Jack
Lynch, of Bprlngfidd, for fMO a aide, to fight at oatoh weight on
thelBlbNov. It la very probable that Jim will make another
matoh with Jim Slllcn, of Hartford, for $300 a aide, to come off
in July or Aognat next.

Tea CniJiriox at Bohz.—Joe Cobum ntamed to the dij on
Friday laat, after a very auccwaful exhibition tour

Cbaixziioe to Fiout Axi Max la AiiaBicA^ohn 0. Oram,
having had no reaponae to tbe <f<d pntffered to Owen Qeoghfr-
gan, now boldly cornea fnrward and offan to fight any man 1b
America (bar uooa) for 81,000 a aide; he (Orem) ruerviag lha
privilege of naming tba time and place for tho encounter

Tna OBAMnoN ox Bia Tuoa.-The Champion of lha Amerl-
caa P. 11., Joe Cobum, dvei erarrlng exhiuIUona at Beading,
Pa., on Juno lal; Harrlaborg, 9d ; Lancavtor, 3d ; Baltimore,
Md., 4lh and Iih ; Wilmington, DeL, Cth; and, on tho 0th, alaria
for the Lake Bhon region.

CON OBEM, THE COLOBADO OHAMFION'B SPABBINa
BXHlBinON.

The iparrlngexhlblUon for the benefit of Con Orem, endgot
np by a number of gentlemen who were wHneaarae of bla gal.
lani, manly, and atralghtforward conduct In bla recent fight
with Owen Oeogbegin, and who aympaihleo with him on ai>

'

ooanl of the unfair tiratment he received on Dial oceaaienj

'

oame off on Wedneaday evenlnir, tbe 97ih ult, at tbe City Aal
eembly Booma, In Broadway. Toe attoudanco wu both Lumar-
oua and nepeclable. and aomewhen In the neigbborbood ot
tSOO waa netted by the beneflclaro, who received a perfrol ova-
tlnn from th« awemhlage, when ho appured on tbe atage tor the
wlndnp. Tht gentlemen who compoaod the Committee ofAi.:
rangomonto, and under whce auaplci-a the exblblllon wu got
up, were Mesan. 0. OlUgnon, P. J. Uanbnry, John Mcronud,
Izev Lazaraa, Barry HIIL and J. D. Btone, and their clforta to-

malo the benefit lucu^asfol, mot wllh a Jual reward.
I'he flnt aet-to wu between Johnny Watker and Johnny tf»

Caflry, and wu well rellahed by tbe apecUtore, hard hitting oa
both aldee being the order of tho day. Tlieywrro follo^rdby
Tounp llanley and ^liheDoreoy, and Ibeoo two clever bantaml-
cKfA unbounded aatlirnctlon. Doraay la a fine two.IinudGd
fighter, and exhlhllaa marked Improvement In lila btyln of apar*
r.nii every time he aetit-towllb tboglovoa. Bnnloy la alao very
amarl with Ibe mita, and niakea a good nutcb fnr Dona)'.
Tho third conple wen Tommy Meaken, of Orooklyn, and Mike

Obiacy, but aa ueltfaer of tbem popaevacd any blKli degree ct'
aclence, we will nolwaato time by apcaklug further about them,
bill pTDceed to the gtm of tbe oventng'a aria-io.. Thla wu b»
twcen Ramey Aaron and Johnny Aaron (nui brulhcra, u one of'
the dalllea hu It, nor Indeed any nlallon to each oilier), aud a
finer diaplay of adenoe hu arldom been wttoeancd; their quick
billing, cleou atopping, and rapid getting away wu a ridi treat'

to the admlren ol the manly art
MlkoTnlocr and John Macariby followed, and mado an ex-

cellonlaatto; the latter la much the bPAvler man, and baa lb*
inneer rueta,bnl'lhe eclence iind aollvAy of TVatnor amply
•e <roprnwated Iheie advantagu. Mike Doniay end Jim nerrtgaa
I Dan'a brother) followed, and wen In turn aucceeded bv Uiigh
MeluarVhohu challenged Geoghesan to Igiit for '{1,000 a
aide) and Milage Cornell, Iho Doiear ot the pparrlng atage, who-
made a upllal bout with enob other. Horry Iloblnaon and
Young Brown, Alt Walker and friend, and Mnllaneyand noddy
(one of Ocem'a aeconda In hU lato fight) followed lu rotation,
aud gave entlra utufactlon In tbe company. The wind np wu
between Oon Orem and Dan Kerrigan, and Ihrlr appeannoewu
tbe elgnal for Immenae cheering, evidencing the groat popn-
Urily ef the' Colorado champion, who, h atranger among aa^
had haen ao ahamefully trxaled ou bla firu appearance lu Ihe
ring ben. "Ihey mado a firat-rale eet-lo, and were warmly ap-
plauded. At the cloae ot Ihe procaedlnga. Ham Davia, on bohaU'
of Orem, auted that tbe lattor wu illaaailated with tlie reanll ol
tbe ficht with Oooghegan, an'd publicly challenged bIm to a r»
newalof lha combat, Ibr fl.OOO a aide. ' The mnncv wu la the
banda of Harry HlU, No. 90 Eul Uoualon alroel, and woold
remain them nnlll the following day. If Oecgbegan refBaed to<
accept ot a cballense thne pnblidy made, why, Orem would con-
alder him lu the light of a coward. The erond than dlaperaed,
appuantly well uUified wllh tbe enlorlalnmenL

Monawa or OnoozLtN va. Juhiata or nonoEBxT—Thete
eloha played a maloU at nohohen on tbe'£ld iilu, tbe nenllcf
whiuh wu a victory for tbe Mobawka, Ihey lima winning Ihe two-
gamu of their home aud home aerlea. Thnfamewu well coa*

'

tealed, aud good pUy wu ahown on both aldw. At the doae ot
Ihe same tho Junlatu hotpllalily enlerlalood Iboir vlaltor*, and
tbeday'a ptoceeduga wen much enjoyed by all, Tho aeon;

aawuio i

MOHAWK.
B.I. atixi.

Flanders, p a d
Kvte, c f ( 1
Hilra,8.b B 8
FaU,r.r. i d
Durbraw, lb 1 S
Norton, lb/ B 1
Atkint, If B 1

DoUolt. a. a 1 s
Tbompaen, 0 i a

niBUTA.

Tan Antwerp, 9 b.
Burrell, r. f

Worth, 0
Crochenn. Lt....
VcCrea,8b
Heath, lb
Uenry, p
Hart, 0. t

Lowe, a. •

H,I.BnRl.
....8 8
....8 4
...a .4
....8 3
....4 1
....a a
....8 1
....B 1
....1 »

wTCUl....
vm» Mina ix eaou ixxniaa.

let 94 8d 4th Dih IHh 7lh 8lh filh
Mohowk 4 7 9 9 8 4 0 0 a-M
JunlaU 0 6 0 0 1 1 0 a I—II
Umpire, J. Calptn. of SUr OluV.
Boorera, Meiari. lollb and Eddy.

Boarox Fourtr or Jott niOATn.-ThU gnit aqnalle fcaUvtlhu bmn an long and ao aueoeMrultycatahllaTiad, thatit hu coma
to be kicked upon u a aporllng Oilore for lhal day, not merely
In Ibe "Oily of HoUotia" lltelf, but by all the country round
• WUl. Effiiria an Iwing aollvHly pnl rorlti lhal tbn calebraUOB,
iiie iireaent year, alMll 111 nn way tnii behind any prevloun one In
niimliar of eventa, aplrtt of rivalry, or general Inleraal, Ttaa/ifi
will bo on CharlH Hirer, nver Ihe uaual emine, coramandno al
1 b'oloek, P, U. There an to be flra ncu, fur agareoato prizea
01 $77d, w (ollcwa:— 00 -Ti a-

Fiiiar llAOB.-Dialance, two milee, for bnya not over 18 yeara
olil, Flral ptizt, »J(i; aicond, 110. 9d-i1|p|ance two nitlea, for
alngla 101111 wherriei. I'lVat prize, $100; aeonnd, IJiO 8<l-dla.
tanoe two ralira, for double aoull wharrlea. Flral prize, llOOi
aeeond. KIO 4lh—dieianoe Ibrra nllle^ for fuur-oarod bealA
Flnt prlao. 8130; aeeond, Ua And tib—diaianoo three mllea^ far
ali oarrd beata. Fint prize, 8176; aaaond, I7{.
The rulu, ngoUUou, eto.,arela Iyp4 and will be given noi
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THEATBIOAIi RECORD.
o^nan

innraii, «numau nomuoM.

orR liBTTEB BOX.

j3ll» Mortimer, Stm Simpler. » B- MUm. «««bIo MItebell,

J F. BIrata. Ulanla Lualer, Loala Bennett, \Tm. Aimitrong,

CliMlor noTuoMe, Mr. Me»er. 0. A. Hoii«h, 0. 1. TrMt, OUtj

HwiliutSD, John nacbeit, Bomd WUpule Myen, EUubeUi

Luuder. Un. OUdil«ne, Jue CoomlM, ^m. Dtfldie, w. H.

SeuUaon, Fnnk Honknnt, Adtb lauce Uenken. L. M.

8ta«n. Wm. Peek, Neleon Kneen, O. Billion, Ohu. J. Fjrffe,

Tonr Ptttor, 0. W. OonMook, J. A. Onlerwooi, E. B-Junn on,

M. wilaon, Obie. D»Tld, Aldermen Jeokeoo, W. H. Bowdlloli,

Tliomta J. Oeweni, 0. J. ITlUIeauon, Cbu. A. Moirlf, cko,

BloddtTl, Oeo. Ctulttr, a. B. Eroiett, Edwin Helmu, end Un.
SoBtlnflton.

CITY BUnnART. . ,
UoiisiT, Jaaa], 1813.

When tile cruel Antl Is OTer, thln«i mer » "'"j

•tiler; bat tt the present wiltlnR, tbe "fubllo mind" ! a load

deel ulttted with "oonllUiUng emoUoni." raperlndnoad

cempnleonr Tleloneof "irtm-Tlatged wer," In eUlUborien.
Znrolllngoaceneratgtio eboat, <'6iUiign»mee,"iM«,«t«»lera.

Aotoie ftrget their ptrle la thlnkUn or the drnft; to nelco

Ihem forget 'IKil, Ihoj tike dranght of enolher and more

vtlatable dcaisrlplloa; the pobUoace on the "anxloui benon

:

hot weather Je at hind, and the Idea ot ihonldorlng imatkct,

toUsg along a hcarj knapsaek, et«„ with the thormomettr at

W hai Induced manf ef oar people to hnnr off to the coaolrr,

and thl>, with the fiat apprsaohlng doae of the aeaion. It

IhlJuUng out the atlanlanoe ot oar tbeatrat, halli and ailooBi.

...Themoit noteworthr erent of tbe week Jnst cloaed, wta

the pcrformimce of ta Eogllih Terslon of Oluok'a opert of

"OrpVeat," produced at the Wlnlor Oarden bjr TaettilL The

fetr we eiprwted In our laat that the prioet of tdnlitlon wye
too blah for the miitti, aeemi to hare been well-lbnndeo, for

bualneie IhronBhenI the week prored rnj bid, tcanwly halj a

honee being pruent oi anf one eranlng, A foil tcoonnt of the

oiieia U gWen In tnather irUole. yittraU, with her anperb

Umbe and exqnltlle TscallttUon, wti snoqaal U> tlia tatk of

attrtoUng a large andlesoe ^en on the opening night, and

alnoe then the AoHliut haTObeen more ihf then arer. Vgh
prioea won't go down In Hew York, thafi certain, anfl tUo tooner

inbllopeifomcn comprehend thin fact, the batter wiU It be for

""uui Dtlemtn brought her parformtncea to a doao In thl«

oltrontho MUiull.,tppeirlng at JulJa, In tto "Hanchb^
Her eoBtgemant hia Jjored. one of the moat auoceearoi e»ar

riiVed In'lhla cltj. We balla« 11 la. theladj-ii Inlention to

Jwofor Europe thi week, but It li not her InUnUoa to perlorm

* AS^"h?u""t'«ldlUo«. to the ll.t of •iblWU'O" «»

T«E iT-Duflook-a HolT ttnd^"^ ThU
'J'JjJjJjJf.''j'.^.Pj*^

whiohths moot daring, tkUtal. and oarethUHral.-iei aUiM*i*

bare ahmnk. Wo giro (hla nolle*, uobongbl. In ordtf to land a

bolukighand toaalraoger. .

The eiperlmenl of KagUth Oper*wiatgiIneatT0don Ilon-

dtr night, UtrUlh, at the WlnlorOitdeo, under Ue inaploM

of M'Ua. FellclliTeitTtll, who baaooUcctod ttntipvof fintolaa

artlala to lacltt her In the entarFilae. The open leleeUd waa
aiuak'afamoai"Orpheoa,or the Trial of Lon." or rather, an

EDgUiliadtptaUon ot It Thii open waa written nearly a canlan
ago, bnt It la nercrtheleia a nodal competition, and la eaneolallr

noKd for Ita beautiful melodlca. ledaed, wa bare no doubt It

b«e boon the foualain from vrhlch muiy a medom openlb com<

iot«r bia qulffad many • dnught of melody, - At Ita nrlral, in

'•rla, afew yeara^oe. It tobloTod an nnpanlleled ancceae.

Thla Is the fint time It hat heoa praonled nera. On Kconnt
otthe nther high tcale of prices Uut hadbeenjntaoduced, we
did not oipeot to aee the house Terr crowded, and It waa not;

bat ftlll iharo was a Tory good aUondincs, bolb in point of

otaanctor and nomben. The ptrqnat end oichetira alaliawan
well dUad, and therewu a fair atlanlanoe la the aeeond oliele,

and ibont twenty or thirty In the nppat tier. Hid the niual

ohargaofU oenta been adopted for the latter locality. It woold

no donkt hare been dlled. In the back part ofihe parquet, two
cilolam lights won lotcodooed to allow tho ftshloniblas to aae

•tcb ottor In thatpart ofthe thettn, thatbeing tu Important part

ot open going, whether to Italian orEnglltbrepresenlatlont,

A quarter of an hour aflor the time appointed, Ibe onrtaln rose

upun the fInt scene, dlqilaylagOrpbius—lilts TettTall—moura-
Ingttthelombof hUloTadapouae, Enrldlce. He Is iltended

by'aodaasaes In hoops and pink tiahit, and by aome of tha aeo-

ond claM gods In arghl-gowiia. Hymen—Hits KamUe-ttandt
by the tomb, end condolee with the moumen. Aftar the afore-

u

In which to ahow a pldnn of that sort
.
A panorama ot the "In.

fun^ naalona" might do much hotter. We thall be bippyto

loarn howerer, that mulHtudea do flock to tee the Eoly Lend.

Wo are to hare aonelhlng new tbit erenlng, In tbe shape of

John Bronihtui'e "Doko'a Uolto," which la to be vroduacd by

Ur Calling at Niblo'a Oarden, Itcaan. Whealloy k Colllnt a>-

•nolsgtheleidtngnto. Thla drama bis commaided a great

deal of attention in London, when It It aUU balnj performed it

Ifr Fechlcr's Ljceam Thattn, hsTlog reached fla llOtb repre-

senltllon at laat acconnta, Um principal cbancten being ane-

talned by tfeMn. Feebler and Brongham. The dnmawlll b*

nroducM at Niblo'a with newacenery, appolBtmenIs, etc, and
ft la confldently expected thatltwIU meet with great luoeeta,

baring the adrunage of being preaented at one of tha cooleat

Dl/ees of imuiemont in New Terk
Tom Thumb and bla little troupe hare been doing a splosdld

bntlncn at Oimum't Muteum, the alteneon entertalumonls

eapeolally being largely attended. Commodon Nnit la tho moat

cuning litUa outt In the whole crowd. Neither Thumb nor hla

wife can eing muoh, Tom'a TOlce being rather dlapleaalng, and
reaembling tbe toIcb of a boy of Mint peonllar time when 11 beglia

to grow ooane and mtnliti. If yon wen to hear tbo olhen, with*

out aeelag thero, yon would at onoo arrive at tho conclusion that

they were Utile clilldnn o< half a dozen yean.

Fire weckt mako np a good round number of nights for a alar

eniweraent, and then an hot few who can ore^run eech a

torn without lou. Ur. F^ldyhai juatcoeelnded an eiigaiiament

of thirty nights at Ihe Mew Bowoiy, and during that time he hts

performed to good bualneaa, the houaa on many evanlngt being

quits fuU. NoTclly, howoTiy, la tho motto of thla houae, and
tblteTenlng montser LIugard brlngt out the nowly Imported

drama of the "Diike'a BIgnal " Being of the senaallonal cliirio-

ter, It ahould draw wtn for a time.

Un. Jano Englltb certainly deterret snceoaa, whether she

meeta wllh It or sol, for ahe seems to be a hard-working, enter-

prlalng tort ot woman : but thus far, wo are seny to tay, her

experience In NowTork has beenTOiy eipenalTOk 'without any

adequate recompense. The thcain (Liun Eeene'a) waa pretty

well run down befon Un. EngUsh look hold of It, and once a

place le tabooed, It It lomewhit dlfflsult to bring it Into ftror

again.
A Tcry cleTcr burletque on our fonign openilo frienda la alren

by Dan Bryant inri Bollln Howard, In iheaat entitled "Tha itlata.

nan In Italy." Tho Intenae feeling wllh which Din enaela the

difficult nit of Count UcQInnle, la worthy of the higheat pnlae.

He actlas tho upper 0 without Impediment, and dascenda

throngh tho Intrluto puatffn leading to the "A below the Uhs"
in a atyla worthy of the great Salri. Bollln Howard, toe, la

worthy of particnlir mention, in bla maaterly deUooallon of Ihe

ftanttc female of the fasllTO foreat. Words sro not sufBolvit to

Ueacrlbe thoae *'aounda so Joyful" which goah forth from the
nnulocrated ttiroat of thla gioat penoisator of female women.
If you would hear Ibe bltok open In all lis beinUet, let nt
adrlie a Tlslt to Bryania' Ulnatnlt.
A tolacllon ot retdlnqi ind nollatlont It to ha glren at Sod'

worth't Hall, on the Blh Inat., by Ulaa Augnsti L. Dargon and
Ur. J. B. Brown, (not tho gentleman who heent tbe coal yard)

It being the lady'a Brat ippoaranoo- Un. E. F. Ellet wUl taaitt,

and to will Mn. J. K. Jickann, who will alng a fen bellada.

Hernandez bad a benoSt at the New Idea on the SSth nIL,

which waa well attondod. It waa hla tolenUon to bare departed

for HaTana on the SOth, but a liberal olTcr on ibe part of tbe

nuuigement of tbe New Idea has induced him to remain In

Now Torfc, ao he oommencea anotbor ^gagemont at tho aame
bonae on the let Inat, which Inaugnntea tho summer aaatOn.

We looked In it "Mt" Broadway on the Mlb, aud found the

hooie ornwdcd In ererr part. Hr. OoUlna, the "Oiire," Old not
show forth, an apoloijy uolng made for lilm qa tho pioa of India'

noalllon.
Ur. J. H. Allen did not allraot Urge andloncet'attheOld

Bowory. We were there on tho 2Bth. to tee Mr. A. in tbe
"Dlickemlth of Antwerp." Allhough laboring under a aercK
boaneneas, and being badly eupported, Ur. Allen did very woU.
Wood'a ninatrel hall Is one of tbe beat ToniUatcd placea of

amnaemont In tha conntry, so that thoae who do not oaro lo be
broiled In a theain during tbo hot montha, oan comtorlably and
pleatantly rasa on ovouing at Wood'a aplondid lltllo aumroer re.

aort Another good programme la prorlded for the preaent
week, IntiodKiilng tUo company in the rarlous actsot alaglng,

bnrloioue, dancing, eto.

Ur. wm.' Long, of Long's TarloUea, Fhllodelphli, wis In the
«lty lilt week.

Ur. A. D. WUaon wlU pleaaa obaerre Ulaa Wade's reply to bit
card of last week, In our advertlsloK columns ol thla Isaao.

Adah laaaca Uenkon has it list conoluded toahandou thla

part of the ahow world, and take her long propoaod trip to Oall-

fornla and England. She la at present sctlroly engaged In

making all due prepanllons for an oxlonded tonr, and will

shortly leave for the gold regions.

<The arrival of "Vemcke," a gymnaal ot European renown,
dally looked for In thla oily. Ur. Terrooke bii ncTor been In

thla oounlry, he Infornis^i In a noto; it unuqnaintcd hen, and
comet wlthont in engagement, solely dopondfng on hismerlla
aa a gymnaat for anccoaa. While performing at tbe Alhambri,
London, ho receUed offen to visit America, but could not ac-

cept at that time, aa hit engagement had not then ciplred. Ho
now comes to try bla fortunes In tho new world, and we henby
introduce tho atringer to tho nnlventl Tankea nitl-in. Yer.
rccko la a native of lielglum, and wit bom at Oand, hi ISM—the
son of an oBlror who aarvea under Napoleon Benipirto. Hit
etrlleat trtumpha were achieved in tho conntiT of hla birlh: and
there he, In IIK], Invontod the peonllar exervlsa which ho baa
lenderrd famona tbnughont Enmpe. It oonalito ot a perform-
ance on lb* tingle trapexe, and le, pertaapa, tho meet remwkable

• ever attempted bj a human bblng. From the bar of tho trapexe
be tuapenaa hlmaeUtyffunapa vhUtuck; and in thla periloua
potlUon playa a drum-iccompanlmont to an air pUyea by the
band, at a hi ijiht ot from sixty to olghty feet Cton the gnnnd I

. rrhia he continnca until tho criea and applanae of tba aadlrnce
aaann him tbat Ihoir an aatlaOed. Every gymnaat who has Iml.
taled this perforoaaoe bae bean canful enough to olace a book
at the beak ot the neck, to aecun hlsaatcty; but Terrsckn baa
neta atnnglh in hla neck, that Ibis precaution be deolarea to be
quite nnnrceaatry on hla part U. Vorreoke bea bad the honor to
receive the applauae ot their Uajeetlea tho Enptror Napoleon
m.. the Emperor ot Iluaala, the Klnis of Prastla, Balglam, Hol-
land, and Ihe Queen of Spain, who waa graelonaly pleaaed to
makoblma handaome rcoomjtonBe, after wllneaalng Ihla aott
daring 'exenlae, performed under aatoanding oinumalaocoa.
Tentake actually went up anapendod under a balloon, where he
ronilned, holding on aliuply b; tho neck, and heating hla drum,
till loat to view, This Intnpid gymnaat has been Ibe admiration
oftlfbFarUlinpnblloforfour yeara l>tat,attha Ulrnne Mito.

' leon, when ho firel made hla perUon leap ot the rope, for whloh
ko waa largely nwarded by the Director. When LeoUrd ar-
rived In Parte with hla nowporformanceof the triple tnpeie,
Vorr«cke, after hivlDg aoen It once or twice, exhibited the aane
exenlee, which lo him proaented no dlDcully. M. Verracke left
Paria to give L«olArd*ii performance In all tho principal towno In
France and Africa, from whence he returned coiond with lau-
rela. Afior hla lojoura In Bpaln. be rclurned to lha Olrque Na-
poleon, Faria, for au engagement of one year. But Ur. Wilde,
Director of the Albarabra, London, having hotrdof hli oiplolit,
tent for him;' and aa bit angagement wanted seme time of Ha
termluatlcn, he paid a very oonaldenhle mm to have tbe prlvl-
lego of addbg thla marvel to the altraclloni ot-hia eslabllah<

ent The ancceaa of the gnat gnpnut has mom than Jualliled
the npeotatlons originally formed ot him. He It, In hit peoh-
Uac eienlteiy aald to bo unipprotohabla; aUampllBg teal* Crom

mentioned goddeaaet have placed towan on her tomb, Oipheni

bldatbem all nllrcand he then invoket the aaalalance ot the

oda to enable him to vlalt tha realms of Pluto, end ragain bis

bride. Oupid—Ulaa Oairy—then ippaan, and makesa covenant

with him, whereby he Is pertiBlod to onUr upon a seven trial

of hla love, and vltlt Badaa. Thla ckisaa ihe fint act, the suig-

Ini of bolb being very line in thla hitrodnotoiy act The second

aotieaveiybrief one,and tbsacene It enppoaed tonprsaont

the Infaraal nglona, vrith a view of a number of furiea and de-

mons. The effect, however. Is enUrtly spoiled by the inferior

scenery and alago appointments, and ihe dltgnlio atsnmed

by tho attendant goddaaaea of tho pnTlona aoene, is too flimsy

not to be sppareni to a child. Flnb la her* aetn iln bis roalm,

and preaanuy Orpbeua appein, and after subdning the fuiy ot

the demsna bv his mualo, he OiaUy gets Pinto to content to hit

vlaltlng the Elytlin Fieldi In saaroh of Eurtdlee, who ia among
tho good spirits that oODgngatc in tbat myltaologleal palradlse.

The depanun of Oipheus olosea this act The third Inlrodncea

what the hUla npnsent aa tbe Elyilan Field), aa dsacribed in

tbe heathen mythology, fMm whkh we ahould Judge that tba
word flelda waa a misnomer, itaamock as the Wintar Oarden view
gave na illtla elae but water and coral neks, of the Sevan Slitor

atvle of make np. In Ibis act tbo goddeaaeaof lha flnt ect—not
all, however—throw off their boona, and appear in Boman oo«-

tumo; hut the few we nfer to still adhere to the pink tlghto and
hoopa. Aa the good eplrils—only third proof by Ihe wiy—pau
InprecasalonbefonOrpbetu, he aaeka to recognize Enridloc,

and la beginning to deapalr, when the laat one appear*, and ta

toon daaped lo bit arma. Prevloualy, however, the Spirit of

Good—Ulaa Drome—cornea on the alage, ud alng* a solo; and
on Uonday night the broke down in in attempt to ntch i high
nhte. Aa aba went off, her frienda threw bar boqnela, but they
ware picked np by Ihe supamunierariet, ana they r«al]y

walked off the auge with th*m. The departnn of Orphena
with bla bride cloiei Ibis act wllh in "impreialva tableaux."
ThebiadaaorlbeaibaBceaooribeith iatit"A Thick Forest,"

but we didn't toe It In fut, the loeneiy thnnghont waa of

tho meet mediocre kind, and the ata|o ippolntmento no bettar.

It WIS u bad aa the open teeneiy at the Braoklyn Academy.
Th* tinging and toting of Ulat Vealvall and Madam* Better—
EuTldlce—En thla laat act, wai worthy of the hlghcat pnlae. The
whole acene it one of the mott lUBenlt and trying of any open
on tha atage, and from tint to laat It was aplandldly and axtlat-

ically rendered by both. Otpbena mgaged that be ironld not
look on the face of Bnridice nnlll h* bad branght her to earth,

the penalty being that ahe waa to go back to tbe land of spirits

agam if ha did. Enitdice, not hnoiring the tgreemant, ia dlt-

traaacd at bia apparent neglect, and, by her pletdlnga. Anally,

after putting him to a severe trial, hidnces bla to look upon
bar, which no doea, and ahe tanmedlalolydiea. Tbeexqnisito
melody whloh Orphena alnst ever hla loat one, la,|he gem ot the
opera, and it waa baautlfally aung by Ulaa Tettvall Indeed,
her eplendld penonal apptannea, her admlnhle acting, and
her truly artlatle ToealUation, an tks featnrea of this produc
Uon otttae opera. She wis ibly aialtted by Uidame Hotlar—an
oioeUent iclroit and aplondid alnaor—and by Ulaa Oaary,'whoae
vocal performancet were perfeclly taUafactoiy, but her' ama-
tonriah action In the movement of bar anna In tbo flnt act, waa
a drawback. In all other reapecta, ava, pothapt, the ohontei,
which were pretty good, and oichaalnl periormances, which
wen flnt-olats, tho manner of tbe production of tho opers wu
everything but creditable to thoaawho saporinlanded tbear-
nngeraenia oooneolad With It. Among the audience we oIk
aervod a nnmonna delegation of the opontio and theatrical pro.
featlon. Uidime Johinnaen was the observed ef observen by
her Oeman frienda. Thenwu also pnaont a full npresenta.
Uon of tha genua critics. Wellkeoae arnngemont, and that la,

that reaerved setts in not obirged extn for. Bnt l»w preaent,
we preaimie, wen bescflttad in their interpntitlona ottbs play,

by the fact that it was English, and not Itillin open, thatwu
being prttented. 'What with the IliUin EngUah Ulaa Teat-
vail, tho Oetman Englleh ofUadime Better, ilthough both did
well in thla respect, considering Ihe dllBcnlUea they nave to en-
counter, and the wutofdeirenuncUtlonby thoae vrhoaang In
Bngliah, it wu only ban and Iben tbat one oogid nndentand
what they wen uylng. Thl*opeml*onethatieqnlr«alhebeat
of Boenln affaola and ahua appointmenta to do ft Jnatlee, and
Irst-clau artltts irilh full cboruiea, to gire Itsbnntlt* i^(t]l
force; and under snob drcnmatances It would Indeed be an ep-
enllo treat worth llatenbig lo. But In a amall theatre, iritbV»r
teenery, ind poorer ttige appchilmentt, ind with but bilf-a-

doienenpemumenriea wbenlnera ahould be twenty or thlr^,
tad with but two or three good irtlita to All the numeron* rcUs
ef tho open. It cannot achieve the euccew It It entlllsd to: if It

doea. It wlUbefrom the Inlriislc merits ot the openlltelf, and
Ihe oapllal elnjrtng of tbe two prominent vocallats,

Ur. D. O. Waldron, agent for tho Alleghanlins, is la town
thla week, taking a real prior to bit departure for Eorope,
when he goea ahortly lo mako tbe nsceaaary preparitlont for the
ippeinnoo of bla troupe.
The bnthen Denier, Tony ind John, Ibe well known pintc

mimtsls, gymhaatt, and tigUtropeirllato, annow pnpired to
aegoUato for long or ihort ongigemenla, at wUl b* tsen by car
adrerilelng oolumna thla weak, htinagera wlihlog the aervicea
of theae talentod performera, would do well to addreu them at
onoo.
Tony Putor'a comic songatar, bis been pubUahed and la for

sale byJames Oonnor, theatrical agent Bea advettlaenunt.
Ulaa oatherine Belden, the olerer young aetreu, very proper-

ly, we think, conlndlels the Idle and tela* tnmor that hu Ijeen
act afloat in regard to her hiving a rich fither. W* regret, for
her like, that It Is not Imo, but when it It known Ihit be
aleepa bis lut ileep. It mutt neeemrily. deeply iffeot the foot-
logs of the filr yonng aaplrant for dramalio honon, to tee
and hear her nime coupled with etnbi nnder the olrcnjottiuoee,
in offaoilve and abrupt itatonienl. By the lady'a card ela^
whore. It wlU bo aeon that ahe fully undantinda ber poalllen,
and entortaliia high and noble reaolvea for th* future, and hu
no idea of pnrchaaing a name, relying aolely npon her merits al.

ready attained and to be acquired. Wo commend her for thla,
and tincerely hope that these who (peak tod writo of bar here,
after, will bo genlleminly anongh to refrain tnm offanalve alln-
slonsL and eonflne tbemaelvei to hooett oriUolam, whtoh Ihe
lady ivows ahe aeeks rather than avoids.

The Old Bowery produce* Ibis week the romantic drama of
"The Duke's Device, or the Hunchback of Paris."
Ur. Ttaomu Btker well-known to the kaUtva ot lann Keene'i

Theaire, hu been secured by Urt. John Wood at tho aboTt
named theatn, conuutnclng hi October.

Kale Btlgnolda' comblnitlon eompaay. In lis tonr thnugh
Kew EngUnd, ' met with only avange luccats, tbo aiile of tho
plac* bang almojat too neat and elsgaat for eennuy lowna, aad
lha cinralt almoit exbnsted by earlier atan. Therewu no do-
flailing, hewovir, no cloaing np, and Ulu Balgnolda and her
oompiny ataad on no "black Hot" In the hooka of any town
•lark, printer, or hotal.
' At the UetropoUtan, Indianapollf, Ur. F. 0, Wblto, 3d lew
comedian, wu tondered a beneSt on datnrday. May m. The
lUya were 'iSertans Fsmlly" and "Toodloa," Air, Wblto aualaln

Jng the part of Aminadsb Sleek in ihe former, anpported byUlu
Uacarthy u Un. Ormahy Delnulne, ind Mr. J. II. HUl u Cbu
Tomna. Ur. While alao appeued u the "Immortal Toodlu"
In the pl^rof tbat name. Hla "drank" ia aald to have been
toudly cheered, partlenlarly by th* riling genenUon of critic*.

Hr. Wblto wu greeted wUh • foU houa*, and Ihe andlenoe
aeemed wtll utlafled with hi* eflbrls to pleuo, showing ibilr sp-

preolitlon by colling him before ibe cutuln.
Prcparallooa an behig nude for the fan and winter aoaton at

the Howard Atbenenm, Beaton, and ladlu and gentleman of

ability are reqneatad to aend In theli applloatlons, through ' an
advertisement in cur columns.
Kato BolgnoMa look a bantfll at LIbtriy Hall, Kew Bedford,

Uut., ontbaSMhult, and the wu honored with* very crowded
houta. We notice In tbe eompmy the name* ot Uoaan. Beck.
Uarlowe, and Stnirt Robeen. Mr. Z. Pann Hingston is tho
bnaineM silent P>t Ihe tnnpe.
Tha Yirlelles, Bt Lonls, nnder the managoment ,of Oeo. Dea-

gle, la nightly becoming (non dnmitlo ind leu maileiL Tho
suble illracUon ot lato hu been "El Hyder," wllb W. B.
Dorr and hla trained hone u Ihe aun. Ulu Uirla Barton wu
alto ttorring there in light placet, aueh U "Aamodeot," "la He
Jeij|as 1" ou. D. Baltoo, nom Laun Ecane'e, wu alao tuder-
llafl; aad UoSonald, with bit "Seven Bitten," two bote* of
loohlng.gliHU, ind a doton or two nvotTlng plllin, ire ahortly
oxpeotea If Dieagle goto into the dramatlo line exolutlvely, «*
think bell go under.
Barry LIndan't Toronto Theitrical Ttanpohm been tnvellng

through the Oinidu, vliUing the tmill townt. Tbay flnt
opened itOuelpb, end niayid lo an IIB bouw, whan they ez-
peclad IIM; tbe aeeond night Mr. L wu alck, oonaeqnenlly
llidre wu no performance; third nlgbt apccrhonu greeted

them. Beoelpt*, tOS; eipenaea, IM: loto ot pnfltl I I Oaltwu
next "billed,'' but wllb the lame effect Flnt nlaht, IS in the
houee ; aeeond night, nobody cams near the balL At lut ao-

ccnnta, the company wu at Firir,

Ur. 0- E. BIdwoll, well known throughout ihe New England
Blitoa u manager, bu Joined ihe company it Myen' Ponlind
Theaire, Ue.
Uanton & Sniton'i dramiUo company are at pnunt "wiy

down Ualne." The company now conalata of Ihe following la-

dle* and geatlemeo:—Ulaaoa little Oale and Annie Bacon;
Ueura. J. P. Sniton, Barry Limpee, E, W. Uanton, O, F. Jons*,

and Ur. Shaw.
Ur. Alt Bnmolt, tM waB knows hnnoritt, hu ntnmcd to

tho army, and la at pruent locatad among tba camp* ot th* Ar-

my ot the Cumberbmd.
At UoVicker'aThutre, Chicago, Mr. J. WUku Boothwu the

reigning alar lut week. On the 9fthhevnaupfora"ben.,"
when ha wu to eauy tbe part of Hamlet. Buahieu bu been
very good Indeed. Mr. Boolb remaint thla week.
Uln Jennie Hlght, tnm IfoVlcker't Thealm, Chlctgo, wit ft

tha Indlinipollt Theitre but week, pitying lo good butineu,
Tlie UetropoUtan Theatre, Bocheaiar, N. Y., Is np for rent for

Ihe snmmerkiontha on restonibl* terma t<* idvertltcment
Uanager Ueech, of Ihe UetxopoUlin Theaire, Bocheater, N. T.,

It now prepared to attend to appUcallona fbr alack sngagemento
for'Ibe next aeaaon, oommenohig on or ibont Sept lit The
piofeulon WlU do well tonukeanetoofhlaadvertlacmentln
these colnnua.
Tbe "Union" Theaire at Fort Learenworih, Kanau, under

the manigeaeni ot Mr. Addis, bu been Jogging along very sn»
ccssfullr, recently. The minigcr hu been producing "aUn"
Innpldaseoeulon. Ur, 0. 'W. Cenldock wu playing then at

laat advleea.

Tbo BuStlo Theatn It pliytag Julia Daly ihIt week. She
opened to a very good bouia, and bnalnew bu continned excel*

lent Ulu Moule Wllllama, who la now i petminent member of
the compiny, hu by her Uvaly acting proved tumalf a verr val-

nibla acquUltlon. During Mollie'a peifomance of YloUnto,
one night lut week, agar BnCahiDlan who wu present, perpe-
tnted the following:—Why la a lovely young lady like a key hole t

Because she le aonelhlng to adore. The police an aald to be in
hot punult after the nnhely Indlviduil.

Ur. W. H. Briggt, who hu been laboring for Ihe entire winter
nnder • tevete udlapeallloo, nude hla flnt appearance thla it*.

ton on tha arib, at tbe Boffilo Theatre.
Ur. John Albaugb, a promising yonng actor, and one who

blda fair to became ono of Ibe best leading men in the country.
It at ptetent engaged at Wood'a Theair*, LonlsvlUa, where he
It a great fivorita. Hit beneSt la .annonnoed for acme nlgbt
next wwk,
Ulia Miry Pnvwt, biviag concluded ber •neeeaafnl asgig*-'

neut at the Boelon Uneenm, peued throngh New York liat

weeka reule to OinelniutI,where ahe appein, Jane 8. at Wood'a
Theitr*. From Olnclnnati ahe goea to MoTloker's, Ohleago, ap-
{leailng June 23, for two weeks, after whloh she wlthdnws for

be rammer seuen, nnta August 81, opening for Ihe Oil and
winter campaign, with Ben Do Bat at BtLouU. Itwuintlel.
pited thit Bim Colvllle, Etq., Uiry Provoti'i butlneat naniger,
would be compelled to visit Ireland dnring the annunei for the
adjuaimant of family afltln, bnt lato uirieea render it nnu'
eaaentlal; conaequenOy, the Ur artlito will not he deprived of
hla valuable semces.
Our St Lonla ebzrefpondent "E," writing flam St Louis on

tho 17lh olt. Rives na all Ihe laieataem in the thealrictlworU
of that city. He eaya:—Tbe St Leola Tbulnlsdolnga splen-
did bualneis with the star oomblnalion—lieaan. Waluck, Div-
enport, and Un. Farrea. They are tolenbly wtU supported by
tbe dramatic companj, E-'I^ Davenport took a benrill on the
ltd, and appearedu Hamlet which fa one of hia but efforts.

Ur. Wallick took tho ehaneler of the Ohoat . We Ihonght hit
rendering of thlsobmcter wu exoellent Ure. Famn did not
look the ohancter of Ophelia, but othenriac it wu well ten-

tared. Ulu Wyotte enact<<d Ibe Queen very creditably. The
audience wia very large and flablonibla. Oen. Curtis and ttaff,

and Oan. W. E. Strong and staff graced ths dres* circle with
their presenoe. Ur. Wallack took a benefit on the Sdlb. The
blU preaented on thaloaaalon«u"D(monand Pythlu"and
Ihe comedy of "Uy Aunt" Ur. W., u Pythlaa and u DIek
OuhaU, vron.the admlntlon ot all. To-night Ura. Firren
tabu a benefit, and appein u Dlnenli, in "Bt Uaro," and
Bally Scraggs, in "Tbe htago-atrack Tailor," and Ur, Ben De
Bar aa Tom Tap*.
Thoae lalooti,<l arttales, Ih6 Webb Slsten, who have Jutt r«-

tnrned from Cuba, bait leued "Winter Garden" for a abort
Muon, and engaged an excellent oompany to rapport themi
"Fanehon tbe Cricket" will bo the fint pteeo produced. In
Ihlt charaotor, Ulta Ada It lald to be oipllal. In protean
Urcoa, it it claimed that abahu no superior on tha Ameriom
itage. BUe la a beantlfnl alnaor, and ducu with much grace.
Ulaa Emma 1* also s vary good actrtu, pnmialng much for Ihe
future.

Tbe Webb Slalen bare iiken the Brooklyn Academy for one
night, Uondiy, June let, luid will give "Fiuehon ihe Orlcket"
and tbe Protoin firoe of "In ind Oat of Plioe." Miu Adi wlU
ippoar It Fanohon, and penosito three or tourohirioten In the
firte. Ulu Emma will play the Witch bi "Fonebon." Hr. A. U.
Davosport, T. Hind, the tlleiaa Uonell, Un. Le Bmn and others,

have been engagou for this occulon. Bon Biker, ot Liun
Eeone'e, it stige mmigtr. If auceaaifa], ^ay will have a sec
end night during the week. ^
We bur tbat Ur. OrUBlhe, at preaent alliohed to the oompany

of tbe Bt Loola Theatre, la to be ludlng old man at tbe Arch,
Philadelphia, next aeaaon. He it utd to b* qulto a ftvorito to
St Louie.
Tha Now Ohealnut, Philadelphia, bu Ihe entire Bold of that

city to llylf in tbe way of drauiattc porformanon, ihe Anh now

aald to bava been very flatlaring to Ihe inanagenunt
At Ibe Ikemont Thkaire, Boalcn; theSoln

bOOMl*

Juaa T^enp* biva
beeniacoaaafnllnth*faIryapeclacloer"Ch)der«Da." neycon.
tlnne^at the "Tramont" tlua ireek,briiigliig out "Bean^ and tht

Ettla Bendmen eenaenee* * thnt eBgi|«iB«al at lh« Hov>
ird ithansinm, Beaton, ontluMhofJuly,
Mr. John 0. Kyen Is nlhlna eagtgemenla fhr next leaun for

hit olroull of Now Bngltnd towns, and purpoaea playing |h*
"Beven Slalen," wiUi Ur. MoDoaough and Ulm Leuy Benib,
eemmenoing at Porllaad in September, and making in all * mo.
ten of fonrtoea weeks.
Mn. F. o. Stvige, * member of Ur. Umhia's Boston eoit.

liny It tht oonmeneemonl of this seuon, wu buriid en the
sth nit She hu long been in Invalid, Urs. Sivige flrst i^
pured uUlu Oirellna Btowitt inil wu an •lamnhur wua,
Bualnau at tha Wublngton Theatre, OarnafaBaad Box, haa

taUen off alnce our laat laaia. Tblawuk to announced u the
lutof"DnaleIom." Poor Unole Teml when will he die olio.
getharf
Ur. and Un. F, B, Conway's bnalaen a lha PHtabargb Tbaa-

ire bu not been very good. On the eccaalOB »f Ur*. Conway'*
benefit, ahe pioduoed "Peep o* Day" to a p**r hraa*. They ar*
ihe "atan" thla week.
Th* dnma in NuhvUl*, T4n>u, app«an to b* flonrlthlng.

Onr coiTeipondrat, "Bomio," wrtUng nnder dato ot the 37lb
ult, uye:—•Ve have now two Iheatraa hen, Dnfflcld'* Theatn
and the Kew Nuhvllle Theatn, u It la called, nader tha man-
agement ot Ur. J. B. Allen. The oompny at the new thuire
conalato of Ulu Uary Ultcball, Mr. U. W. LafltogwcU, Ur. and
Un, J. B. Allen, Ur, and Un. Oeo. Burt, Mr. Hlggtns, Ur. Mor>
lan, Ur. Harry Taylor, MUa Carrie Novam, and MUs Pauline
hiahman. Ur. J. E. UcDenough prodnotd hla "Seven Slateiw"
at the new thoitn on last Uobdiy night, Miy Mlh. Ulu Lotty
Hongh alao appeared. Tho old (DuOold'e) theatn hu th*
liTgut and belt oonpisy, whiob ooniltt* of Ur. Claude Hamll>
ton, W. U. Feitor, aXetlle Alien, Htrry Everett, T. B. Duncan,
E.01inlon, Hairy Jordin, Alfred Stowirt Bogen, Beechy, Aib>
ton, Themu, Ure. Battle Dernird, Ure. Jonlia, Un. Dnncin,
Un. Stowatt. Un. Annie Soanhn, Ulu OonitiaUne and th*
UltauPerolviL "Bamlel"wu prodootd at DnfBiId'a on Uon-
day, Sttta inat, to a orowdod audlene*, Ihlt being Ur. Bamll.
ton'a oeoond appearance u Hamlet"
Tbe anmmei aeaaon eommenou at the HoIllday'Street Thea-

tre, BalUmote, thla (Uonday) eranlng, Jane lal, with Mr, John
B. Olark u ihe star, opening in hla great rala ef the immortal
Toodlts. Ulu ED* Oermon eonllnnu * oralwr of tha com*
paay.
At lha Fnmtttrset Thettn, Btlllmore, " Undo Tom'* Oabia**

hu been Ihe laieat prodoellon. Un. Foal*^ wife of Old Joe,
hu Kecome a member of thla company.

U'LLE ZOE.
Thla very pleuing daoKux la al proiant flninga highly tno-

ceaafUl engagement at Laura Keose^a Theatre, irlth Jane Eng-
llah'a company. Allhough alio bu boon ou the atage bnt one
year, ahe bu tlreidy beoomo « gioit fmrlto wllh Qie pnbllc.
Sbo hufuinilcdvciTauccesatul oigagomenU with miny of our
loidlug concert halls thnuahoutlbe oountiy, ind her services
are much sought aftor. Hhe makes a fine appeannce on Ihe
tige, duces wllh oonalderabis grace, aad blda fair to become
•ho of tbe but dniueuici in the conntry. She ia a oudII of the
well-knoiTO billet-uiut*r,Mr. Bei Yatoe, to whom she to In-
Oebtad fortheporfootton wblob aha hu uqulred in the tarpsi-AoRon art

OHAUATIO.
•.''"'"'Sjr'* *'£"Ji' "',1' 'JTj »* Meonntv In a flourish
lag cendlllon, Mr. TyrreU ind kire. Irwin ue tbe tUn of tbe
otiablltbmont A Mr*. BeU dou the "Kaaeaoe of Old Virginia"
In a itylo worthy Ota belter oanie. She la said to be •omotn
the hunt oork bualneaa.
Hit* LIul* Oil* it *M to have nude quit* an tmsteulen u

LichelByl*ad,ieo«nlly,rtBaagor,Me.
""yneawu u

being gutted, md tbe I7ilant occupied by a mlnatrel company.
*lra. John Wood's ongsgement it the NewChr '

—

nlto lucctnlul, lad we hop* will to oonUnnk

Ue," Kr.'Adunr fffBitai nixtwtek,' Uttais

KUaiO BAU.B.

ewChetlnut bu been
lUnuk "The Fair One

'lib the Oolden Looka" hu bean wlthdnwn, giving place to
Brougbim'i greet hurlaiqne ot "Pocahootu,"wlln Ihe following
out:—Oaplalu John Bmltb, Ur. Obarlaa WheiUoIgh; Elng Paw.
liatan, ur. W. Davldgai Mynheer Rolf, Ur. W. ^ chapman
Lieut Drown, Mr, L. Oarlind; Pocahontu, Un. John Wood
Opodeldoc, Un. 0. II;nrl: eto., do A llitle "dIOlculty" la

aald lo have liken pbice it Ihlt honte laat week. Ur. D. Setobell
wu giring aome rather ildloulons hnrtetque Imltotlona of Ur.
ForrMt,the tragedian, when acme admlien of tbe taller oanl.
fuled their dlapreunn, by hUaIng SeloheU; Af< caoie wu taken
np by otben, and a nice Ultle time wu tho ruult Wa do not
bellova Ur. Foneat oarea for anoh thlnis ; If be had any feeling in
the natter, Ur. Sotohell't head would nave been chopped off dc
foie thla; bnt we aw be U atlll on the botidt ot the New Cheat-
nut, performing in aflor-piecea with Ur*. 0. Henri.
Tom Oonnor, leading man at tho Bt Loula Thwlr^ InicnilB, it

1* aald, ahorljy to tako bit flight Into ihe itarry firmament
"One men nnfottnnato."
The Walnut BIrtet Thuire oloeed lis dramatic tetaon on Ihe

30tb ult All Ihlnge contldered, tbe buihitu haa been remnn^
ratlve. We do not find tbe nportcomborated that Ibe building
latobamodernlaod. Than may be aome deanbig end painting
done, but beyond thla we do not turn that any gnat Impnvo-
menU an ecniebiplated.
Ueura. Uanton and Batton'a Inveling compiny hu nlumcd

fnm a ancaeaatnl Eaalen oinpiign, but will next week niumo
opentiana among Ihe Mew Enghuid towsi.
On Uondar evening, June let the Kato Denin Byan Troupe,

embraolug tbe names of Eato Danln, Bam Ryan, Fannr Denham
and a few othera, were announced to open tor a few nighia at

Mechanics' UoU, Udoa. Tbe opening piecewu to be "But
Lynne."
At the Uuaeum, Boelon, tKneflla bad full away tial week, all

ot which wore very well itlended. Ur*. John Drew wu an.

nonnood to commence a two wetkn* engigeraent on Ibe lat Inat,

openhiB In Hadamo de Uarguerito'a dramaUuillon nf "Aurora
Floyd." Un. Dreiv'a oDgauemant will probahl)' extend to four
weoks, w aba la annoiuoed u tho Uit "alar," and tho acuou
oloau July aih,

Un. D. P, Dowen created a great aenullcn lut week it tho
Bciton Theiln, In the ehiricler of Lady Audley. On the lat

Inat, Urt. Bowon wu inuounood to ippeir u Julia, In tbe
"HuBOhbick," "Woman ; or, Love Against the World," i part'

whloh the enacted neulytwohondrod nights In London, ia soon
to b* prodnotd,
Ur. Edwb) Adina It lb* "*lar" Ihb week al th* Hewud Alh*.

unm, Boston. He produce* Judge Oontad'i play of Ihe "Uit*.

DIOX BANDS,

Tbe Obzit Clo* Di>oa&
Aborv*w*glreai>or1nlt of DUk Bands, lha JnallyeelebnIea

elog dancer. Ur.Banda wuborn Uayld. IM*, In BenlaLTerk.
abbe, England; he arrived to thle countoyea the id of llaicb,

IBU; and mada bla flnt appearance on any ataaia In January,

18U, wllb Bcyant'e Uinttnls, at their ball en Steadwiy. Be
next performed at Riven' Uelodeon, NewYork, and aftarwardt at

tbe nilladtlpbU Uelodeon: altar which be went with Sloat k
Bheppaid'a Oimu, leaving them to niurn to Bryania' Ulnttnla,

tubaeqnenlly ippearing wllb Uorrla Brethen, Pell Tiow-
hrldge'a Utoatreit, In Bolton. At pteunt with U. 0. Campbell'*

Ulnatrela, hi' Phllidelphla. Bit dtnoing la chanclerlud by
neatneea, grace, and artlatle akill, and ha ia ceialdercdu one of

the best artlala in bla peculiar line now npon Ibe atage. He 1*

[ontlemtnly in his deportment bolb on ud off the boirds, and
lit nniuuming manntnand irtiatto abllltlu have won for him
a lirgo number of frienda and admJren.
Tha Gerraan Tbeabe of Columbut, Ohio, located on BV>

atittt, bu been leutd by Ueun. UUu fe Oo., and filtod up m •
nperloratyleu a concert ball Talent of aU kinds, inolndlng

operatic, minitnl, and toipelchortan peiforman an wuied.
Bee advertliement
Kotwilhslanding Ib^ powerful opposition of th* anus. Trim-

b1e'aTarietla,PltUbnr8b, dldagoodbuataieulut week. Chl>

riaki. the 'Wire walker, ia lhen,ud Ihratcaa to wilk a slack

wlreaorouNlaganFaUi on Uie 41b of July. Lew Slmmona,

with bit binje wloa. Is a great favorite. Eathletn O'Nell hu
been dellgbUng the frtquentert of Ihlt place wllb ber Iriib

*ong*. Johnny Hart U tbe nignhigavarito with yonng Plti»>

burab, and Harry Talbott hu nude a vety favnable iBpiealon.

Ulllle Theodore eonunenced irlth DlokO'Ntll en Ihe lat We '

nndentand tbat Dick bu get Iblug* aU Axed with Uncle Bea
Tiimble to ran Ihe 'Variolic* next •eason. lb* Varietlu prom'-

Itulo pnretmlneot wealth to the popnlti Dink O'Nall, and
bit early tetliemut wllh * fbrlana It noltobaelaued among
impaaaiblllllea.
TheDeirbora-ttnel Open Hoou, Chlcage, having nodnd a

thorough rejuvenation and been fitted up la anal slyl% ia now
open nnder' Ibe mintgenient of Ueton. Tu Bl**t ft Chadwlck.

Ladlta and gentlemen wlaldngtoeuagewould d*weBtoaddnta
thair agml, Mr. Jamu Conner, 9S Waat Hontton atreet

U'lle Zo^ lb* premier dinieute, who ia now one of the prin-

cipal aUnsUena wllb Ju* ItegUth'* oompuy, wlB ahortly opes
attheDe*rt>orn4li«etOpenBoua,Cbiugo.
At Lea't Uelodeon, Baltlmoro, Andy Luvilt, Johnny Uulll'-

RU.ind BUly Wert eoatlnne to daUgtat lU by their negro eo-

oentrioIUct. Tha Court of Beauty it well repteoented by kUu
Jenny Engel, Adi Laurent, TUly Forbes; Uiggle Uinball,

Funy Devare, ud Jnlli Boblntcn. With snob a dltplty ot

female buuty in varioua colored tarletu. Bay place cf amuse-

ment ought to raooeed. John Olntky, tho Jig ducer, Frank

Wood, in hla Enence ot Old VlrglnU, ud Big. BUn ud son, ba

altaletlo exoialses, conllnus mcmben of Uuiger Lca'a com-

puy. Bualneu is aald to be vety good It the Uelodeon.

^The Wubhiglon ViritUM hu been dobig a eplendld bnalaeta

during tbe pavt weak. Oif Ihe Mlh, a coDpUoenlaiy benefit

wu tendered Mr. W. P. Bndwotth, who hu beeom* a great

favcrito with lb* Wublngtonlaoa. A boat of vclunteen ap-

peared. Includingmuyfnm Ihe CutorbutTUnalo Hall. "Tbs
Srench Spy" la In acdre rabunil at thla bona*. Friend Pil-

grim—notwilhttudlng npcrU to the oontnry—contlnnct il

the helm ot thle bonie, muaglng-lta atduoua datlw with a tact

ud enenty whIob muy yean of acdv* Ufa In tha profeulon

hu enabled him to be poaeuaed of, and wblob plaoM blm among
Ihe flnt ot concert ball manager*.
Tbe gifted titlan H'llo Augnita and Uirie, who in now en-

gigod al the Outcrbuy, Waahlngton, bava won golden oplnlona

from all who have wllneated Ibeir execudoa of the dlfflsuU octo

la whloh Ibey appear, . .

The Bowciy, 81.1,0010, Is dobig a fine bnainea with tbe apoe-

Ude of "Altddin," ind the uaual eicellut peifonmuce. U Ua

loono'r*. tbe nrnfav ifaiufiiai ot ILIa eatabUrhmut, wu to lake

a beneflt on Friday evening. Hay nth. UUa JeouloOnuonl.

comedienne, ud Ulu Pauline Onahmu are ahortly to appear

'''llFox'i Oulno, Pbiltdelphit, Ur. T. D. Onrria, a slngei of tha

Bam Cowell kind, maku hla flnt' appearuce on Ihe let of June.

Ur. Albert Dmhoffl, toner singer, also begtoa at the Cutoo, on

tha aamn evanbig. Uln Buale Summerflrld alaoJolna the com-

pany. The CUlno la doing a ung builneas.

Some veryjieod perlOrmuou an gtveaat tha OonUnoutal.

Philadelphia, just now, Uie prinelpil arllsto being Mlas Erncidna

lie Falber.Eilty Dlinehard,' Julia Price; Ur. Jackaon Haines,

Hike UcEcnns, tho Wallaee Bnthen, etc

I L. Davit wit to have opened a place laat week al tha coraer

of Sixth ud Walnut atroels, Philadelphia, but a poatponement

until June lit wu rendered noceaaary. The place la called Da-

vie* Open Houaa.
At Loiig'a Yariefleo, Phllldelphla, Ulu Fanny QUmon and

Md'lle. La Fnrrwt an imong Uo altraoUona th la week. La P^
tito Uitilda, duHuae, alto enlan uponu ugigement Ibei*.

Al U<e Oanterhunr Wiilo Ball, WuhlogWn, D. 0., they an
doing a Ihrtvtog bualneaa, wllb U lie Anuetta Oilletll ind Ulu
Eva Brent ai the briubt patUoular alin, both of whom an d^
aarvedly popular. Tbe ntura ot ibe oM favorites, Mlaa Eito

Pennoylr and Ur. U. W. Kagan, Is ballad with deUght by their

admlnn. Ur. J. a Edwirdt, i vety flue performer, miOe bla

ilehil al this houaa on th* lat inat,u Dick Tuipln.

HBORO MINSTBHILBT.
Dupniand Orou'e Ubietnla hidatllghtdlfllonltyat Keokuk,

Iowa, on the 91et It aecnia lh>t the uenou whom tbvy aent

ahoadto engage thoUall and attend to oUier hualueu, made un
of language In tbe Ga!t CUn iVem OJtn, that did not become a

Union lovbin man. Tho oo'nwquenoe wu that Madame nnmor
eoon bad it that Ibe mintlrel boya were dlaloyal, ud were "high

^XB" for Dixie. Doforo tho couipauy could appear, Ur. Dupna
wu obliged 10 come out In a canl denying the leport, and Pledg-

lUH himaelf and every member of the company a aUnnob Un on

man. Tha entotUtnmenle glvu by thU parly are bivariabv

Intonpenod with patriotic •In.whilttpo iIIhIojiI tin move*
imrmliledtoboauuKordlaloyalallualona niaila.

Duptfi ud Ureou'a MInalttIa aro doing t flnt butlncii la lb*

great Wut. Col. ElUnger, the llck-t "Her, hu
bnir ot lite Uking in tho giecnbicki. On the 16tt ull, the

conmuywu at Itock ItUnil, loroea the
''''^.^•"''JJId

On the JOIb ud Dial, the; wen at Burilnglon, •a^.'»»,'»j;°f?
houaes eub night Ou the Md, tbay opened at Ihe AtUuen^
KeSrtrtJtowirJouorerilowlnghonao. The tame wurepeaUJ

FaroBltouaUon of Thtiirlcal Btooid, aa* |a|t OX
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